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LETTEH OF SUBMITTAL. 

FORESTRY DIVISION, DEPARTil'IENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

Washington, D. C., Jt'ebruary 28, 1889. 

SIR: l have the honor h ercwi th to suomit for puhlieation as a special 
Bulletin a preliminary report uy l\Ir. E. E. Hussell · Tratmau, C. E., on 
the use of metal track for railways, which gives, in concise form, informa-. 
tion in regard to the usc of this substitute for timber ties in foreign 
countries. 

This report fMms a fit sequel to Bulletin No.1, from this Division, on 
the "!{elation of Hailroads to Forestry," which has found so much favor 
with railroad managers and engineers. 

Hecogniziug that the enormous drafts of the railroads on our timber 
~esourees and especially on the young growth-the hope of our future 
forestry-are among the most dangerous factors in the exhaustion of 
our ti:nher supply, it is in the interest cf forest preservation to keep 
railroad managers informc<l of the possibilities in the use of substitutes 
and the advantages to be deri,,ecl therefrom. 

Through the courtesy of 1\I r. George C. Smith, manager of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Hailroa<l Company, I am enabled to a<l<l, as of 
interest to the same class of rea<lers, an acconnt of the higbly Yaluable 
experiments on seasoning of timbfw, uu<lertaken by the chemist of that 
company. 

Notes of interest bearing on the same Iiue of inquiries, such as have 
accumulated in the Division since the issue of llnllctin No.1, have also 
been incorporate<! in the present issn<'. 

Hespectfnlly submitte(l. 
B. E. FEI~NOW, 

Chief of Forestry Division., 
lion. Sortl\IAN J. CoL~IAN, 

Secretury. 
5 
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METAL TRACK FOR RAILWAYS. 
(Preliminary Report vn the fl8c of Metal Track on Railway.s in Foreign Countries.) 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

BtWOJ(LYN, N.Y., I/elmtary 1, 1889. 
Sm: In accordauce with tlw arrangements made some time ago, I 

have been engaged fm' several months in collecting material to be used 
in the pt·eparation of a report to the Department of Agriculture upon 
the use of metal tmck upon mil ways in foreigu countries; and I beg to 
submit, herewith, a brief prelimiuary report, showing the scope of my in
vestigations, alHl giving a general idea of the extent to which such track 
ts w use. Attention bas for some years past been directed by the De
partment t:> the dm;tmction of the fOl'ests of this country; and as the 
consumption of timher fot' rail way ties is very great (as showu in Bulle
tin 1, of the Forestry Di,·ision, on the" ltelation of Railways to Forest
ryt an<l ~mhse<Jncntly in a paper by me pre.:;ented at the annual I!Jeet
ing of the American Forestry Congress, at Atlauta, Ga., in December, 
1888), snggestious lwxe from time to time been ma<le that some form of 
metal track should be introduced, both to effect an economy in the con. 
sumption of on t' timber resources and to give a mot'C efficient, durable, and 
economical track. The matter has, however, been g-i,·en Yery little prac
tical attention, and it has beeu generally taken for grauted that the use 
of such metal track in several foreign countries (of which the home and 
foreign technicaljoumals give occasional information) has beeu entirely 
experimental. This is an erroneous impression, the facts being that ex
periments begun many years ago have led to the adoption of various 
systems of metal track in different conn tries. A number of the systems 
tried have proved fairly efficient in service, if not economical; the sys. 
tems which have combined efficiency and economy are few, but such a 
combination bas been efl'ected, and there is no reason why it cannot be 
adapted to aml applied in American practice. The experiments are 
still in progress, and careful records arc being kept of the results ob· 
tainell, both with regard to economy and efficiency; but the questions 
of the ad vantages and the feasibility of metal track have passed be· 
yond the experimental stage, and metal track for railways has been 
llro,,ght to a very practical issue. 

?lly first proceeding, after the prep~tration of the report had been de· 
citlc<l upon, was to draw up a list of leading questions respecting the 
:-;nl\jcct of my ill\·estigations and to have t~c list printed. A copy of 
tl.lis list is appended hl;lreto. J>Grsoual letter>'! h;;~, vtJ been written to 
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enginem·s, m<uwgers, m:tunf<tdtu·m·s, et0, in all parts of the world, ask 
ing for iufornution, antl in e:u~li case a copy of ti!Psc qnestions has been 
inclosed in order to show the eharactpr of tl1 e i 11 for111ation <lei>iiretl. At 
the commeneement of thi.-; <~ompreheusino system of eorrt•spondenee 1 
was not Yery sanguine H'l t:l the results, but after abont a ,)'l'ar's expe
rience I find that they ha\·e been eminently satisfactory and ha\·e far 
exceeded my expectatious. 'rherc lun·e been \rritten about t\\'o hundred 
amllifty separate letters of application, autl replies lw.\-e beeu nJcl'i\·etl 
to about one hundred and t\renty; some in brief, but a large nn111ber in 
detail, accompanied by plaus, de. These ans \\'Crs rcq uired aek now 1
mlgment aml sometimes a re<1ucst for furthl•r infvrmatiou, allll this lws 
entailed a Yery large amount of personal eorrespondence; aggTegatiug·, 
in all, between three lmnured and fifty au<l four hntHlred foreign lcttl'r~. 
'l'his work has been rather laborious, but the matter eollectcd has bt><'ll 
well worth the trouble, while the work has resulted in the .;(·ettiog to
gether of a mass of information which hm; rrobabl,Y uen·r before beeu 
gatheretl for purposes of eompilatiou aml comparison. 'fhc lwme and 
foreign techuieal journals have also been closely stntlietl. 'fhe nnied 
information thus obtainerl, with det;tils of the Yarions systems experi
lllented with or a<loptc<l, it is intendetl to present in full in the main re
port; meanwhile, I am eontinning the im·eiitig-ations. 

As the partieulars respecting the length of line laitl with metal track 
h:n-c been obtained from many separate eompauies and oftieers in many 
conn tries, it is difficult to even approximate the total mileage; hnt tliu 
fignres giYcn in the succeetling pages will proYoJ the great extent of 
Kueh traek in the aggregate. 

In Europe it is t!J:e usual practiee, in adrlition to the nse of metal 
track for railways, to use steel or ironlougitu<linals or cross ties, or cast
iron" ehairs," for street railway tracks, using 110 woo<l at all, bnt only 
metal an<l coucrete. Steel ties are also exteusin•ly nsetl for contrac
tors' tracks, portable railways, narrow-g-ange a~~tlligllt railways, de., in 
Yarious parts of the \Yorlrl. 

'Vith regard to this country, nry little has been done, although from 
time to time a few ties of difl'ereut patterns lu1\·e been put down Pxperi
mentally. The Pennsylvauia Uailroatl has tried the steel tic used on 
the I,on<lon anu Northwestern Rtilway of England, bnt the trial in
eluded tlte entire system of English traek,* with its objt•dionahle don
bJe.!Jea<led rail supported iu chairs; a form of track which it is to be 
hoped will never be introdnce<l in this eonntry. 'fhis trial docs not eount 
for much, especially as the tie complete is very expensi\·c, owing to tlte 
amount of shop-work. (See" EnglamF)t The Boston all(l :Uainc Hail
ro:ul has tried a few wrought-iron plate ties, and the New York Ceutral 

*For description of this, see my paper ou "English Hailroa<l Track," in the Tra!ls
actioHs of the American Society of Civil EnginccJs, June, llli-l8. 

t Four or live <lltl',lrcnt types of tics ha\·e been tricol b~- the l'e11nsylnmia Hailro:ul 
Compan,·, :tll of whieh have l.JCen taken ont, with t,hu exception of those obtained 
from the London and Northwestern l~ail\,-;ty (EngLwtl), which, :ts stated, have hccu 



and Hudson Wnw Itailroatl has tr~ctl cast-iron "pots~' experimentally 
on a small sr~:de. 'l'ilis lattel' rmul will make a careful trial of the 
"Hartford" stc>d tie, \rhich promises well; eight hundred of these ties 
have been onlererl anrl will he laid in ApriL Another tie about to be 
given a pract.ieal trial is tlw "Standard" steel tie, in which the rails 
rest on woo1l hloek.-;, oll c1Hl grain, the arrangement being somewhat 
similar to a form of tl'ilck trie1l on the Bas tern Railway of France. Of 
these types of tie.;, lwwen~r, I prefer to say nothing fnrther at present, 
for the reason tl1at ltowen~r ~u1yantagcous they may seem, practical 
service alone can <leeide as to t hl•ir practical all vantages; and, if suc
cessful, they will doubtless lJD modified to some extent to meet require
ments met with in experience, as llas IJeen the case with tlJC "Post" antl 
all other snccessfnl forms of ties. 

It shonhl he lJorne i11 millll tlmt metal tics should lJe adopted not only 
as a substitute for timber when the latter becomes scarce or expensive, 
but also (all\1 more particularly on main lines) as giving a better aml 
more cf:ficient fora1 of tmck for L<st and heavy traffw. :For a further 
explauation oft i1is view I would refer to a paper on "Maintenance Ex
penses of 'rrack on Metal aurl \Vooden Ties," lJy J. \V. Post (with a dis
cussion written by myself), in the Transactions of the American Society 
of Ci\'il Engineers, Jnne, 1888.* Descriptions of some of the earlier 
forms of metal traek are giveu in Engineering :News, New York, Janu
ary and Febrnary, 1887. 

In conciLHling this introdnction, I give the following abstract of the 
opinions presented at the Intemational I~ail way Congress, held at Milan, 
Italy, iu 1887: The opinion presented at the Congress at Brussels, in 
1885, that metal ties are able in point of efficiency to compete with 
woollen ties, is 110t weakeue<l by the results of experience of the two 
years, and tlle use of metal tie;.; is extending. In point of economy, 
considering the first cost and the durability, the result depends upon 
the material, the state of the metal market, and upon local circun.l
stauces. As to the co:-~t of maintenanee, the qncstion was not considered 
to lJc fully decided on lines with a fast an<ll1easy traffic, lJnt for lines 
with moderato tmffie and spee1l it was the opinion of tho majority that 
the metal tic presented a!h'anbtge8, cspeeially nftcr tlle lapse of a suffi
cient time for the earth \nlrks to llanl thoroughly settled and for the 
taking np of all slaek in tl1e fastening,.;. 

I am, sir, respectfully ;yours, 
E. B. nussELL 'rl~ATJ\UN, 

B. 	 1~. :FERNow, ,Jun. Am. Soc. C. R. 
Chief of Ji'orcstry Division, Depnrtment 1!/' Agricnlt'ure. 

fouut1 olljectionallle.. It is also stater] that as long as white-oak ties can be got at 65 
to 70 cents each it, would he foolish J.o use HJetal ties, "costiug $3 to $1" each. 'l'hat 
the cost for m<•tal ties is Hot lJeeo;s~J ily as Jliglt as that giycu as ol>jcdiouable wili 
appear further on in this report; a goo<l tiu (llnra11tl patent) being claimed to be 
prodnce<l from ol<l ra1ls at tho cosL of$1.-ll. E. F . 

.."See reprint m this llulletJu, p. :!:>. 



CIRCULAR. 

The following circuLu· was :ultl ressPtl to ,·arions railroad companies 
alHlmanngPrH in EnropP aJHl othPr countries. 

.lhtai Track tvr l!ailroad8. 

TLe information ontlinetl hduw is tlesiretl for the purpose of a report to the U. S. 
Departmeut of Agriculture on the use of metal ties (sleepers) for railroad tracks, and 
it. is n•qnosted as a fnvor that nll information fnrnishetl shonl•l lJe as complete as 
possiLle and sc11t at the rarlicst possible convenience. 

Hcspectfnlly, 
E. E. HussELL TnAniA1'-·, C. E., 

144 Remsen street, JJrookiyn, Sew York, U. S. America. 

INFOIDJATION. 
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10. 	General fonu. 
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(Figured dra,vin;~s.) 
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drawings.) 
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Sleeper-Continued. 
:!1. Tie. rolls; if used, how attached 

an1l:Hljnsted for gauge. 
:!2. DnmlJility. 

Track: 
20. ::\late rial of !Jallast. 
:!4. BchaYiorof !Jallast nuder sleeper, 
:.!:>. Construction of rmt<l-lJcll. (Draw

ing.) 
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:li. UetH'ral remarks. 
:1!'. Opinions. 
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REPORT. 

EUROPE•. 

England.-In Eugland, steel ties lnwe during the past few years been 
tried to a greater or less extent on quite a number of the principal lines. 
Foremost among them is the London and Xorthwestern Hailway, which 
has between ::!0 awl :10 miles of traelc laid with the steel cross-tie in
veuted by .1\Tr. F. \V. \Vebh, the loeomotiYe supt.'rintemlent of the road. 
ln 1888 there were 8:1,20± of them in use, and tlte experience with them 
ltacl coyered then six and one-half y~an:. These ties have been experi
mentetl with on the Pennsylvania Hailroad. 

'fhe general type used is the steel "inYerted trough'' in difl'erent 
forms, either rolled or stampell. As the system of track, however, in
cludes the donhle-headell rail, these ties are fitted with th.C usnall10avy 
cast-iron chairs to hold the rail (the \Vebb tie has the chairs made of 
steel plates), and the track is unnecessarily heavy and costly. The 
chief difficulty is said to be in adapting the steel tic to the donble
hea<lell rail, it heing difficult to make a good piece of work. The North
eastern Hail\n1y, howe\·er, is trying steel ties under tlmtge rails weigh
ing !lO pounds per yard, which is a step toward the ideal track for main 
Jines. 

Emncc.--Experiments wi tlt metal cross-ties lHtYe beeu made on nearly 
all the pl'ineipal railwa,Ys, aml a large number of types ]m,~e been tried, 
bnt sen'ral of thctll htn·e lwcn of coJ.nplieatetl design, alHl therefore un
economical. LongittHliual systems han1 been tried to a small extent. 

On the State Hailways·a tmmber of trials haYe been made, :tllll with 
some forms of iie Yery goo1l results haYe been obtained, enabling a 
rednetion to be ma!le in the maiutenanee sta1l". In 1138G t!Jero were or
dered 17,000 ties of the" Post" type an!lSO,OOO ties of the ohl ''Berget
M"arehc" type. In 1888 there were ((I) :uo miles Iai1l with thl~ "Pau
let-Larallettt• ., ties, with donl•lc-heallell mils in chair::;; (11)" 7.~)3 miles 
laid with a tie similar to the" Post,'' t.\~)W, "·ith donble-hl'tHll'll r;tils, 
and 30,000 ntmt• of these tics !tall been onlere1l; (e) S.SG tllilPs lai•l with 
similar tie~, bat wtth flange rails. Of tlte~e (a) lt:Hl been lai1l in 18~)5, 
(b) aml (e) in J8S7. On the Paris an1l Bordt•anx lim', 4A ntiks of" Van
therinn ties of uniform thickness \Yere lai1l lwtwPcn No•·emhcr, 188G, 
and Felmmry, ISS/; cL) miles of"Vantherin)) tie~ of Yaryin~ thiekness 
(:,;imilar to the'' Post'' t.nw) \rere lai'l in Ft'hrnary an1l :\farell, 18Si, 
and .5G mile was lai1l "·ith the,; BoyenYal allll l'ons:ml ''tie~ in April, 
1888. 

'fhe Paris, Lyons aJl(l l\le11i U•tTalll'<llt Hail way used au old type of 
iron tic senmd years ago, llllt abandoned it on aceotmt of the ties cost
ing more tllan tile wooden ties allll g-i \'ing- a less firm and durable track; 
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this latter defect was probably tlne to the old-f;tshione<l ''gill and cot
ter" fastening etilploycd. 'l'liese ties wPt'e laitl i11 18G3 antl following 
years, and had all llcclt taken ont in 1873. Good results have been ob
tained with metal tics on the Algerian ;;;ystem controlle\l by this com
pany. (See "Africa.") 

Tl10 Northern Railway laid trial ~Sections of its Delgia11lincs with tlw 
"Severac" and "Bernard" tie:-; in 1883, antl laid 10,000 of the former 
on its Freucll lines in 1888. 

'rhe \Vestern Railway, which u~o;ed the old double-headed rail, bas ex
perimented with iron ties upon which the rail chairs were cast; about 
1.3 miles were laid in 1887. 

Tlle BaHtem Railway has trietl steel tics with wooden cushions or 
bearing blocks under the rails, and has abo laid allont one 1Jm11Ired of 
the "Post" tics. 

Hollancl.-lu this conntry probably the most extensive autl most valu
able, because continuous aiHl systematic, trials IHt\'C been made, aml the 
trials have resulted in improvements "·hich h:we served to develop the 
uow well-known and extensi,·cl,r-nsed "Post" steel cross-tie of nlrying 
thickness, the thickness being increased under the rail seat. The 
" Post" tie, the invention of 1\fr, Post, the engineer of permanent way 
of the .Netherlands State Hailway Company, is economical both in con
struction (owing to its requiring a miuirnum of shop-work, all of which 
atlds to the cost of a tie) and in maintenance, and has proved Yery 
efficient in Rervice. 

On tlte Netherhtnds State Hailways the experiments lHt\'e been in 
· progress since 18Gti, aml the steel tie designed by .i\Ir. Post and im

provetl by him from time to time in the light of practical experience 
has been adopted on this system. In the early part of 1888 the system, 
which comprises l.HO miles o£ road, had 91 miles of track lai!l with these 
ties. Of 10,000 ties laid in 18G5, 9,350 were still in the track and \\'ere 
expected to last twenty years more, although they were of the earlier 
type of tlw tic, which has since been imprond upon. As to breakages, 
out of 1G2,G34 tics laid, not one had brokc11. 

In the early part of 1888 there were in use 457,:300 ties (about 2:3,800 
tons) of the "Post" type in IIollantl, Belgium, Franc0, Germany, 
S1ritzerlaml, and Asia (colonies); about213,100ties (allont 12,700 tons) 
morr, inelntliug ties for wuTow-gangc railways and for the rack rail
way i.n Snmatra, were lleing mannfactnre<l; making a total of about 
7:Hl,\IOO tie~;, or 3G,GOO tons, of this one type. (See page 25 ) 

!Jclr;iwn.-On the Belgian State Hail way s.Ystem tl1e '' Po::;t" tic has 
bc>t·n hid, lmt it ill heaYicr than that nsetl on the :XctlwrlamlR State 
Hail way and heavier than the in Yen tor eon sill ers necessary or desirable. 
It Hlwnl<l be notetl that it is J:ot ceonomical to usc more metal than ex
perience has shown to lw Beecs,.:ary. Experiment,.: haYe hecn made on 
rather a large seale, mHl in 1~-;7 three types wne C'XJWl'ituellt<·<l \l'itlt 
on ntrions lilies, and ont• of tile,;e typm; appean·tl to meet the n't]nire- · 
mentt,; for fitst and hmn·y traf'iie. ln 1<'·11)3 it was <leeidctl to put down 
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35,000 ties of tlw "Post" (old) type, 35,000 ties of a type invented by 
the chief engineer of the road, and 57000 ties of the ('Bernard" type. 
Some "Bernard" ties were also laid in 1886-'87. 

The Gran<l Central Railway has also had satisfactory results with 
metal ties. In 1873 the superintendent of permanent way reported that 
he was fnlly satisfied with the experience then acquired with metal ties, 
but he was unable to adopt them further at that time nwing to a great 
advance in the price of iron. In his reports for 1886 and 1887 he stated 
that the faxorable results had been stillmore marked, and !luring 1887 
there were 6,000 metal ties laid. • 

J\fetal ties of the" Coblyu ''type, for light railways, have been defi
uitely adopted 1Jy the Societe Anonyme ues Chemins de Fer Econo
miques, aml have also been tried on the lines of the Societe Nationale 
des Chemins de Fer Vicinaux, the Netherlands lines, the Liegeois and 
LuxemlJonrg division (on Belgian territory) of the Netherlands State 
Hail way, aml on the Hege and Seraing line. Metal ties have 1Jeen tried 
on the Belgian division of the Northern Railway of France, including 
5,500 ties of the "Bernard" type. 

Gennany.-On tlw State Railways a number of different systems of 
metal track of longitudinal and transverse types have been tried for 
se\·eral years, and some types have been regularly adopted on certain 
divisions. The investigations and trials are still in prOJress. In 1887 
the State Haillvay system had a length of about 1:3,103 miles, with alJnn t 
23,663miles of track; of this amount about 5,530 miles had metal traek
3, VH miles heing laid with cross-ties and 2,300 miles with long'it mlinals. 
Very careful records of the trials have been kept. In the year l:)~G-':)7 
tllere were laid SGS,::W3uew cross ties and Gi,OO! Iongitn!linals. In Feb
ruary, 1888, 500,000 ''Post;, ties were being made for German lines. 

For the Hltenish Hailway system 308,000 ties (10,775 tons) were pur
chased in 1877-'70. On the Left-Bank-of-the-Rhine Hailway, wilich 
comprises l,GSl miles, there are UJ3 miles with metal cross-ties and 
211 miles with longitudinals, the 1Jalance 1Jeing on wooden eros~ ties. 
'rile first cross-ties were Iaiu in 1876 and the first longitudinals iu lSi:!. 
Since 1879 metal sleepers only have been used. On the EllJerfehl di
Yisiou of the Prussian State Railways (1;6J6 miles) there are 700.5 miles 
laid with woo<len ties, 762.5 \Titlt iron ties, and !J3 miles with iron lon
gitudinals. They were laid in difl'erent years 1Jetweeu 186U and 1880. 

'l'he experience with iron longituLlinals and cross-ties was very f<t \'Or

alJie, 1Jnt still 1Jettrr results have been obtained since steel was intro
<lncetl. \Voodeu ties are still used in great uumlJers,partly on account 
of their lower first cost and partly on account of the policy of the Prns
sian Goverurnent to keep uv the supply of timber by <lomestic cnltint
tiou and forest management. 

;lustria.-In this country, longitudinal systems of 1netal track have 
been extensh'el,y nse<l. The Northwestern Hailway Juts a total of fi!)J 
miles of track lai<l with the " !Iohenpg·g·et·" o-;ystmn of longitmlinals, 
and the economy over wood i,; reportc!l t•> he notieeaule. 'rhese longi
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ttH1ina1s lta\'e 1H!t~Jt Jai,[ in s1uall section:-; yeni' by year since 187G; the 
earlier ones \H'n~ of iron, lmt the lattt•r ones are of steel. 'l'he "Heindl" 
s,ptem of longitndinals is in nso on a nnmher of roads; the Jirst were 
laid in 1883, and at tho end of 18:;;7 tLl'n' was an aggregate of abont 
1-!lmiles laid with this system ot' track, :1 eilnsiderablo portion being oa 
IIJOtlllt:lin di,·isions and inehHlitlp; li.li:H milns on tlto Al'lllerg tunuelliue. 

8tcil;;er/anrl.-Tlic CPu trnl H:t i l\1 :1~· it :ul 100.000 meta I ties in nse at 
the cut! of 188J, :uul propo:->L~tl to l:!y :3o,ooo per anntlm till its 'rllole 
system ltad becll thus laid. Tlw \Yt•stern an<l Simplon Hail ~rays began 
11sing metal ties in 18S:-;, and lmn1 been Yery \\Oil satislie<l with them. 
'J'ho Ootthrml Itailway uses them Hli'Y Pxtensi,·ely, and tllL'.Y llaYe also 
!wen a1ll1pted on the :\Ionnt PiLttns Hack.H,nil"·ay. In f'dmJar,\·, 1888, 
the Hoenle \Yorks report1~1l thnt tlH'Y were 1ll'linl'ing IGO,OOO "Post" 
til'S to the Gotth:ml J:aihr<~y awl l!iO,OOO to the \V(•stem Uailway. 

Itai!J--:\letal traek ha,.; bt>Pn us1~1l Yer.r littiP, if at ali, Hl!<l oak tics 
are obtainable in a mph> qnantitie::; an1l at a nw:lerate pl'ic~e; an1l as thl're 
are extc~nsi\·e tim bur n•sourt:e,.; ;;;neh track will Jiot be necessary for 
many years. ft. has bt~cn proposed, howe,·er, to Jay steel tie:,; oa some 
sections of the Mediterranean Haihray system. 'l'ltl' Go\·ernmeut has 
nse1l steel ties for short military railways in its African can1paigns. 

Spain -The li1Ie from Bilbao to I1as Arenas has 1.1 miles laid witl1 
sted cross-tics, aull it is belie\·e,l that they \rill pron' more ecouomieal 
th:<11 woOL!. 'l'he line i,; l·metre gangP. 'l'he Almatiz:t, \'aleneia and 
'l'anagoua line I! as ~->1 miles L1icl \dtlt tl1c De ncrgnP system of east· 
iron plates eonncdPtl ll,\' tie 101ls. Thi:-l system i:i J'ountl to gi\·e grl'ater 
ecouomy, a111l the gauge i,; JJJ:linh1inecl bettel' than with \YOOtll'll ::;lccp· 
or~. Tlw <liYitJion bet\\~cen \~akneia an<l 'J'arragona \\·a:-: ]aiel \ritlt this 
tmek in !SUO, awl the cliYi~;ion bet1n•en ~\.lmatiZ<l an<l Yulencia ia 187:3. 

8tccrlcn.-On the State Hail ways alwnt t\rtJ·thinh o!' a lllile were laicl 
with metal ties, for l'Xperimental llllrpo:ws, in ,Tune, 1S8(j. This is the 
only ease where tl1ey haYe been ww<l in tli''Cilen or ~onYa,\·, 

Dcnmatk.-On the State ]~ail ways steel eross·tie:" \YlJl'e lai<l for abont 
JR miles inlSs:)-'d!; bnt the rcsnlts, as rPporte<l to me in 1888, lta,·e 
not been entirely ~mti,;;f:wtoe.\·, O\ring to the insul1i1~ient weight an<l 

strength of the ties. 
Russia.*-l\Ietal ties haYe only been nsc<l to a n•ry limited ext('nt, on 

tl"o brnneh lines, and ('Ten there tlwy haYe not llL·en snni<:ic•ntly nsed 
to enable any reliabl<' eonelnsions to be drawn from tlte experiments. 

AFIUCA. 

Gape Colony.-·-'l'lw Ua pe (~on•rnuwn t Hail 1rays have some sec:t ion:,; of 
the lines laid with east.iron lJol"ls; they :m' ilLTan~·<'ll itt pairs a1Hl con, 

• The metal tics lai<l nn the :II<N'O\\ I\nr'k Ha ih1ny wen· ~'~'I no ,·e•l l>!·c·n n"' t llf•ir main· 
tenance was fontHl more exp•'nsin· than that of WO<Hkn lies. It is clnim~<l th:tt at 
present pricPs for \Yond a 1111 for nu; t a 1 in I: lhs i a, t h" met a I t i' ·s. '"'' ig"li in;.; 10;,, ·" pomHl~, 
with an estimatccl clnration of thirty~Ji,-,, Y•'JL'. \·:•·n· i , ... " :111rl a !~:ill' li111es a.s ('Xpen· 
Rive as the pine tiP~ impn·gnatPrl \Yith f'ltlmid(· ~11· :;..iur·. 1.!:-,till_!.!_ ten ~·f•nrs, a11tl one 

aucl ouc·half as expensive as oak ilnpregnal<'.l :ll•d lasting· six ye:1r.s. Conclitions iu 
Rnssia, ho\YeYnr, aro cxct•ptlonal as n·.~·;n·d:-: lalHlr and mnterinl.-B. E. F. 



nected by tmnsveesc tie-rotl'l. 'file Delagoa Bay Railway, oue of' the 
new lines opening up the intel'ior, is laid principally with steel tics. 

Scnegal.-Auont ;;,ooo ties of the" Severac" t_ype lta\'e been onlcrl'll 
for tho railwa,ys in this French colony. Cast-iron uowls are nscd on the 
French island of Heunion. 

Egypt.-On the Egyptian Agricultural Hailwa,ys, wrought-iro!J plat,•s 
connected hy tic rod>; luwe heen nsed, an<l also cast-it'on '·pots" or 
bowls. In the Engl1sh campaign of L-38;) a short length of light rail
way of 18-inch gauge, with corrugate<! steel cross-ties, was Jai<l at ~ua
kim, but the line \Yas soon taken np. 

Algeria.-:\fetal tics arc nse<l 011 the Algerian lines controllc<l by the 
Pal'is, Lyons aHtl i\Ic<literranea!l HailwayCompany (France); 10,000 
ties were laid in 1810, and han~ gin•n gootl results. In ISn-'Gfl the 
Algiers and Oran line pnt <lown !JO,OOO iron ties of the "Vantherin" 
type; the Boue all(l Gnelma line pnt down 3,500 ties of the" Sevcrac" 
type and 2,500 of the" Boyenntl-Pousanl" type. It is estimate(l tLat 
the use of metal ties lias sa\'etl one-fourth of tlw labor formerly required 
for maintenance, or about $60 per mile per annum. 

ASIA. 

India.-In this country, steel cross-ties and cast-iron bowls and plat<>s 
(the latter types arranged iu pairs) are \'cry extensi\'ely used, antl tile 
use of metal track is extending nry rapidly, large contracts Lt·iug- fn~ 

quently awarded for the compn.nies' antl the GoYernment lines. g, ('.t 

in Burmah, where wood bas bL·cn generally usetl till recently, steel tiL'S 

are beginning to be introduced. 
About 525,000 tons of steel ties ha\'e been sent out frou1 Eugl:ulll 

during the last few years, aml there are nearly 300 miles of the ~tate 
lines now laid with this form of tmck; a large munber of miles of prinlte 
companies' lines are also laid with steel ties. The general results are 
reported to be good, and the ties g·i,·e, on the whole, much satisfaction. 
They are used for lines of lmetre and 5 feet Ginches gauge. 

There are over l,GOO miles laid with cast-iron track of <.l.iffercut types, 
and these also gi\·e satisfactory resnlts in general. Snch tracks han~ 
been in use for tweh·e or fourteen years. Of the "Denham-Olpberts" 
type alone more than 2,000,000 pairs ba ,.e been made for double- beaded 
rails and about 600,000 pairs for flange rails. On the East Indian I~ail· 
way there were 11311,000 of these '' Denham-Olpherts" plate sleepers 
at the end of 1887, and the bl'(~akages since 1883 had averagetl only OSJ 
per cent. per annum. TlJey gi\·e g-ood results in reducing the work ol 
maintenance, there being a Silxi11g of about n~ per cent. of renewals llll 
annum. In some of these sleepers wooden cushions are nsetl for till) rail~ 
to re.st on. On one dh'ision of the In<1inn J\lidlaud Hail way the perel'nt
age of renewals of the ;' Deu h:lln-01 p ':erts" plate sleepers 1vas 0.:3 J. 

Jupan.-A few cast-iron '·pol" sleepers \Yel'l\ lai1l when the ilrst.lines 
were ln1ilt, aboutlS71, l111ttliPy ha1·e neal'ly all been takrnup again a11<l 
hardly any now remain in the track, while for new lines timhct· ties are 
used exclusively. 
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Ohina.-Stcel croiis-ties are to he tried a,; an e:q)eriment on the new 
railway which was openPd last year. 

AuSTHALL\. 

Quccnslanrl.-The first metal sleepers eyer made in Australia Jmye 
been tried in this colony, an experimental section of a few miles long 
lmdug been laid with the" Phillips'' type. This is a steel cross-tie 
intended for prairie work, where Lhe traek is laitl ou the smface of the 
gronud; it is <lesignc<l to lJC nsc<l withont uallast, being· simply packed 
with surface soil. Some years ago abont 1,000 wrought iron ties were 
laid, bnt they only lasted abont ihe year,;, as they generally fractured 
nntler Ute rail-Reats, owing, it i,; sai<l, to <lefectin• fastenings; they were 
laid in ut·oken-stone ballast. 

In regard to the" Phillips" type, }lr. Phillips kindly reports to me 
as follows, nmler <late of ,Tanuar_y ~, lSSU, anrl it is especially interest
ing as sltowiug that metal track is adapte<l for otltPr lines than those 
with hcaYy traflic: 

I Juwo just rctnrne<l from Korth Qneenslawl, IYll<'rc I klY<' been constructing [I 
section of railway :lG mile~ in length on my syst<>nl. Tho <·nnntr~- I am <lealing with 
is between tho port of Norm:tnton, in 17-· 4~>' 8. lat. an<1141-· HI' E. long., alHl a new 
goldfield by the name of Croytl•ln, sitnatc<l about 8:> miles E. 8. E. from ~orrnanton. 
Tho country is almost uniformly eYell, an<l the :'\orman liiYer is the only important 
river crosse<l. Tlw first 4 miles ar" o\·cr gran,] ri<lges, w·hen :l <kseent of 1 in 7'-\ for 
half a milA bring' t.h<' line <lown to the ],,1-t'l of th,, riYer ilats; th<, soil is !lark cla~
with a slight a<lmixturo of :Lllnvial sall<l. This ,],•.scriptioll of conn try exten<ls to U 
miles, whPre the riyer is erosse<lwith a low lt•nl tiinhl'l' hriLlge (principally 20-feet 
HlHLliS) on a san<lst.one rock bot tom. Th1'1:ce t" Cro.nlon tllll Clllllltry is vl'ry uniform 
in character-fine s:w<l,r soil, coYere<l \Yilh a mort' Ill' less thick forc·st of inferior a!l(l 
stnnte<l timlH,r. sol!tdimes dells<' enongh tu !11' calle<l lll'ltsl! or scrn1J. There is l!O 
forest timber of snftlcient. <limensious in tl11' <listrict. ,,,-:Jil:thlP for tics or hritlge work. 
l!Cithcr is there an)- stone for hallast, <'xccpt J,y qnatTying iwlo\Y the surface, all<l 
that is sallllstonc of an inferior mul Y<'l',l' sofG Llt•st'l'iptimL Tho country is almost. 
nniformly e1·cn, except at the 4-mile peg. wh<·rc thet·e i.; a cntting of ahont G feet an<l 
an emlmukmcnt. of t'<lnal height. I commeuce<l track-inying .Jnly 7. aJlll compl<1tetl 
:n miles on Tlec<~mbcr :.m; fnlly sen•n ''''t'l's \\ere lost through non-<kli n·r~- of ties, 
so that the averag<o ratfl of progress \\:ts l} miles per \\Pek of six worki11g days. 
The number of meti employc<l in (11) elearing (raek Gei f,,,t witk, (IJ) grnl1hing, (e) 
ploughing, harrowing. [lll<lrolling central \\'i<lt h of 10 feet, (17) track-byi ng, (1') lifting 
aJHl packing tics, an<l (.f) straiglttf•ning track, !lever Pxcce<k<l (i~,, with one team of. 
bullocks (12) anrl ()]]() horsl'. Cost per mile for labor only, s:;::n; "·ages for lalJorcr,, 
$:2.GO per clay; gnngers, ;?:LlG. Tho plonghing, li:nTowiug, :uul rolli11g cost $7~) per 
mill'. awl is inclmle<l in tlw sn:\0. The total cost 'l':tR lllHlcr $1;) per lineal foot. 
Tho best tla~·'s work was ·''"'' mile, an<l the hest \l·ee],'s '1\'ork :t little rwer 2 miles. 
No ballast has been pro,·itleLl :uHl llO si<le or cross tlrains cut: tlw only water
ways arc [It \YCll-ddined antl water-worn channels. Tlw total timber ]JI'idging 011 

the :lG miles is 1.108 lineal fed. nn<l only o1w hox-<lrain has lwcn put in. From 
20l- miles to :Hi miles there is not :t singln watel'-\1-:I)' of any description. The cost is 

mHler $1:i per lineal foot. 
The material train !Jas HCI'<'I' f:cile<l to 1'1111 to tlw hca<l of tlw roar! daily, from the 

commencement of track-laying, although there haY<' heen some Yery h,·ayy thunder
storms with 1 to~ inches of rain-fall in an honr. Tlw traek is l:titl with steel fiangc 
rails, 41} pomHls per yard, 21i fed long. fash·tw<l to mild str·el cross-tics, weighing i'4 
ponntls each, 11 ti<:>s to a rail lmi_gtli. Th(j a,·,·ragt• g-ross loa<l of' the material train, 
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100 tons. The locomotive employed is a six-wheeled engine of English bnild. The 
country passed through is beliovctl to be tho softest in wet weather to be fonntl in 
Australia, but so far no trouble has been exporiencctl 'Yith the line. Tho country is 
infested "·itb white ants (termites), aml ties of tlw best hard woods of the colony 
,,ill not last more than 3 ;years in the form of tics. The government now in poll'er 
are not very fa\·orable to my system, hut I hope to be able to iutlnco them to complete 
the Croydon Railway on my system. I l1rlicYe my system might uo a})jllied with 
advantage to 3·otu prairie eonntry subject to heavy rain-falls. 

New S01tth rVctles.-About 1,000 steel cross-ties "llere laid in 1882. In 
1887 it was reported that they were in bad condition, but this may haye 
been due (if correct) to tile fact that the manufacture of steel ties was 
in its infancy in 1882. 

South Australia.-In March, 1888, the agent-general in J<jngland re
ported to me that metal sleepers were being lai(l on a new line 145 miles 
long, not then open to traffic. 

SOUTH A:i\IERICA. 

Argentine Republie.-In this State, cast-iron "pot 7' sleepers are used 
·n!most exclusi \·ely, except in the far west and north. The BulOnos 
Ayres Great Southern Hailwny, which began operations in 18G5, has 
13~ miles of donble track a!J(l 8Hl~ miles of single track laid with cast
iron sleepers of an illlproved design. 1'hey are adopted on account of 
t!te tliff.eulty of proeuring good hnrd-wootl ties in sufficient quantity 
!11111 the greater expense of these wooden ties; also because they gin1 
n, more rigitl and satisfactory track. Tile Central Argentine Railway 
l1as ~JG miles Iaitl with cast-iron track. The Santa Fe and Cordobn, 
Hailway ordered 20,000 steel ties in England in 1888. 

Ohili.-Steel tics have been triell to a small extent, but the type was 
considered too heavy and expensh·e. PrcYions to the award in No
vember last, to an American syndicate, of the contract for building about 
780 miles of rail ways for the State, proposals had been iuYited by the 
Chilian legation in France for tile supply of 739,400 metal ties !l feet 
long and 723,100 ties 4} feet long. 

United States of Colombia.-'rhem bas been some talk of adopting 
metal ties on the Bolivar Railway. 

:MEXICO. 

The Mexican Rail way (Vera Cruz lilw) is using a large number of 
steel ties of the type in general nse i11 India, and has obtained very 
good results \Yith them, especially at times when the road has been 
flooded. These ties were first used in 1884-, atHl at the end of Jnm•, 
1888, there were 46! miles of tmck laid with steel ties. The Mexican 
Central Hail way has been contemplating the atloptioa of tlte same type 
of tie on the mountain diYision of the roa(l, the atlYantages being that 
they last longPr titan wooden tiPs and keep tlte track ia perfect gauge. 

The abo\·e report is respeetfnlly suhmittetl for consideration. 
B. E. UPSSBLL TUA'L\IAN, 

FEBRFARY 	L lSS:). Jun. Am. Soc. C. E. 
l8G~D-Bnll. 3--:.? 
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Appenlli,r; A. 

THE "POST" TIE. 

This tie, of which so much has ucen heard, is probably the most suc
cessful of all the various types ofmetal ties that lJa,-e been put in serv
ice, an(l the success is largely due to the care which has l>een taken in 
noting the results obtained and in making snell improYements as e)\pe
rience Las shown to l>e desirable. Consequently, tlle present form of the 
tie is the result of many improvements, and represents several years of 
experience and careful study. It is a cross-tie rolled from mild steel 
(Bessemer, Thomas, or Siemens-Martin); its section is that of an inverted 
trough, with flaring sides forming a section of a polygon; it is narrow 
and deep in the middle, the ends are closed, and the l>ottom edges are 
thickened to form a rib. One of its special features is its yarying thick
ness, giving an ample thickness of metal at the rail seat, where the 
greatest strength is required, and a less thickness at the middle and 
ends. Thus the weight of the ties as now used is from 110 pounds to 
121 pounds eaeh, corresponding to 12G.[) and 139.15 pounds if they were 
of uniform section. This feature represents, therefore, an economy of 15 
per cent. of metal as compared with a tie with a uniform thickness equal 
to the maximum thickness of the "Post" tie. In the operation of roll
ing, the varying thickness is giYen and also the shape of the tie, while 
the bending of the ends to give the rails an inward inclination of 1 iu20 
(iu aceorJance with European practice) is done during the same opera
tion. 

The shape of the middle portion of the tie is designed with a purpose, 
as it is claimetl that l>y narrowing this portion the ballast is kept from 
workiug away from under the rail seat, and in this way a stable road-bed 
and track are secured, thns diminishing the work of maintenance. It 
prevents the tendency of the ballast to work towards the middle and 
form a ridge on which the tie would rc:,;t, giving a roeking motion to the 
track, but gives it a tendency to pack well under the rail seat. The in
creased depth of this portion gi\'es addi tioual streugth to xesist bending 
and also offers increase(l resistance to creeping. 

The following are the principal dimeusious, given in the original 
metric measure aud also reduced to feet aml iuches: Length o\·er all, 
2.55 to 2.Gi> metres (8.~)64 to 8.692 feet); width onr all at rail seat, 2:~5 
millimetres (9.40 inches); width oYer all at middle, about 5.30 inehes; 
width of rail seat, 110 millimetres ( 4.40 inches) ; width of end, 280 milli
metres (11.20 inches); depth under rail, 7±.5 to 75.5 millimetres (2.98 to 
3.02 inches); depth at mid<lle, 12[) millimetres (5 iuches). Thickness of 
cross-section at rail seat varies as f()Jlows: Thickness at bottom offlange, G 
millimctres p4 inch); thickness at upper part of flange, 7 millimetres ( .28 
inch); thiekness at rail se<l.t, 0 to 10 millimetres (..16 to .40 inch); thick
ness at l>olL-holes, 13 to 1:: millimetres (AS to .G~ ineh); thickness at 
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middle and ends, G to 7 millirnetres (.34 to .38 inch). The rib on the 
lower edge of the flanges has a depth of abont 18 millimetres (.73 inclt) 
·.md projects ahont 13 millimetres (.G3 inclt) heyoncl the outer fa~e of t.l·tf. 
tlauge. 

For narww-gange aml light railways the dimensions wnnl<l he l'l'· 

dnced i:1 aeeordance with the weigl1t, and for such lines a weight <>t 7:!.ri 
to 77 pounds is considered snttieieut. 

For rail fasteuings reliauc~c has been plaec<l npon holt:-1, niH! there
snlts !tare bren entirely satisfactory; the fastenings hep tight, pre
Ycut. \'illration :lll<l rattling, and require little atteution after the tmek 
has lwconte 'Yell settletl. The holt-holes arc obloug, an<l lunl rounded 
corners. 'fhe holt nse<l is !H millimctres (3.11-! inches) long an1l 23 mil
linteters (.RR indt) in diameter; it has aT-head 38 by 4G millimet:·es 
(l.G:! by Ul4 inche:,), an<l a carn·shape<l or eccentric neck 22 by 30 milli
metres (.n8 lJy 1.20 inches), for the purpose of allowing an adjnstment of 
gauge nt cmTes, switches, etc. Tlte bolt passes up through the tie aml 
through a "crab '1 1vasher which bears on the flange of the rail and the 
face of the tie; a Verona nut-lock is then put on au<l the nut screwetl 
down upon it. The npper f<tce of the washer antl the lower face of the 
nut are indented, RO as to gi,·c a goo!lltol<l on the nnt lock. The ties 
are sent ont to the track with the fastenings separatt~ in kegR, or with 
the holts in place and the nuts lom>ely screln'<l on, according to tl1c 
wishes of the dirision engineers; some of whom prefpr one plan atul 
some the other. 

This tie presents the following advantages: 
First. Economy ia material; owing to the maximnm thieknes8 heing 

gh-en at the rail seat atHl a less thickness at the.lllid<lle and en<ls, tins 
effects a deeide<l saving in weight an1l first cost. 

Second. Economy in mannfactnl'O; owing to the shaping, bending, 
and Yar_ying of the section lJeing all done in the operation of rolling, 
thns reducing the shop-work to a minimum; which is au important con
sideration. 

'lkil'd. Economy in maintenance; owing to the little eare anti atten
tion reqnired, as shown by years of actual service. 

Fourth. Effieieney in making a good track; as also proved by years 
of actual service. 

F(fth. Adjustment; owing to the arraugement of the fastenings per
mitting the gauge to he widened at enrTes au<l narrowe<l ;1t switeltes; 
which is an important feature when a tie is atloptetl on a consideraht.
length of trr.ck. 

E. E. H. '1'. 
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Appendi,l) B. 

SOME AMERICAN METAL TIES. 

The I.nt:~rn"'"t'ional tie.-T!Jis is a rolled steel tie, the section of \Y!Jich 
n•:o;arH1Jles a printer's "brace'' (,....._·__..._); originally it was made in two 
I·Ji<wes, riveted together at the middle flange, but it is now to be rolled in 
one piece. The tlimensions am as follo,rs: I.ength, 8 feet; width, 10 
inches; sitle ilanges, ~'I inches deep; middle tlaup;<', 3 inches high; thick
ness, from .Pir·inell at the lower part of the side fim1ges to-p,, inch at the mid
dle. The middle flauge is cnt away in two places for the raill'l. The 
fastenings consist of Jlat wronght-iron clips, one on each side of the rail, 
which ar0 boltctl to the flange of the tie and haYe prqjcctions which 
bear upon the rail flange. Some of these tics haYe been iu use for more 
than two years on the Boston and J\Iaine Rai !road and the l\Iaine Ucntral 
Railroad; the Ijong Island Railroa<l is now giYing them a trial. 

The HaTtjorrl tie.-Tilis is a rollc<l steel tic, of inYertcd trough sec
tion, \dth a channel or grooYC~ along the whole length of the top table, 
aiHl ha,·ing the elll1s curved do\\'n to hol<l the ballast. The dimeusious 
are as follows: Lcugth, 7 feet G inches; \Yi1lth at top, 8 inches; width 
at bottom, 10:} inches; depth, 2~ inches; thickness, ~inch at sitles and 
}i; iucl.t at top; the channel or grooYe is 2J inches wi1lc :mel~ inch <lcep. 
The weight is ahont 120 vonndf:. 'l'hc fastening forr•;~eh rail consists of 
tiro elamps g-inch thick, with a hooke<l projection at the broa<1 end, 
"hich holds the flauge of the rail; these clampi'l arc w<~<lge-shape<l in 
plan, and lie in the channel aboye mentioned. A ht>nt hoH, with its heat] 
at an angle of 5:3 degrees with the body, is us1•<l on each side of tilt• rail; 
tile head is on the under side of ilte tie an<l the body passt•s up through 
the tic an<l cLuup, the nut hearing on the indine<l face of the elalllp. 
'l'his is the fastening as impron•d by ::\Ir. Katte, the ehief l'ngiJJ<'I'l' of 
the New York Uentral all(l Hudson Hi\·er Uailro~ul. By this anange
ment, the holt being at au angle, a strong grip is seemecl, and tl1cn: i,; 
little ten<lcncy to jar the holts loose; to pre\·ent such loosening, 110\Y· 

e\'er, the bolt has the IlatTey grip thread, which forms u nut-lock in it
self. 'L'he fastening permits of a Ycry wide range of acljustmen t of gaugt>. 
'L'ltcse ties haYe not yet been tried, bat the Xcw York Uen tral and Ilnd
sml Hh·er Tiailroad will lay SOO of them in April, an<l earefnl obsernttions 
will he ma<le as to the results. 

The Standard tic.-This is a steel tic of cllannel section (U) stampP•l 
to shape from a plate. The bottom is cnt away at the mi<ldl<', a lid is 
bent up at an angle to offer resistance to lateral motion, the eHds being 
open. The rail does Hot rest upon the ycrtical sides of the tit>, which 
are cnt away for a depth of three-fourths of an inch nncler the rail, but 
rests upon a block of JH·esen-e<l \roo<l (placed with the grain Hrtical). 
'l'hc tic is int<>ndt><l to hP Jilletl \ritlt ballast. The fastening:;; consist of 
Z-silape<l dips, the npper part hol<ling· tl1t> mil1lange and Htc lower 
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part tal;ing a uertriug on the under side of the uottom of the tie; the 
upright \Yeb is uearly vertical, bnt cmTed so as to grip the \I'Oo<ll>loek. 
A bolt pas~es horizontall,y thro11glJ the t1vo clips and tlJC block, near 
the top of the latter, holding all the parts iirmly together. At the rail
joint~ it is intetulerl to usc a tie of extra "'idt!t, with wide clips and tiYO 

lHllts, and it is elaimetl that tltis fastening 1vill be snilieicnt in itsdf, 
:tiHl "·ill obviate the uceet;sity of using splice plates. These ties ll~1xe 
not yrt been in service, hut arnwgements have been m~Hle for tl1eir 
tnanuf'actnre, a!l(l it i,:; said that they will soon lH• trie1l on a \\'estern 
road. The elaim is mmlo that tht>y arc specially :Hlapted for roads 
with a narroll' width of ballast, owing tc the resistanee to lateralmo\'e
ment being at the mid<llc inste::ul of the Pntls of the tie. 

The 'Taylm· tic.-This is an iron or steel tic on the" boll'l" systt·m, 
eaeh tic eonsisting of a separate piece under each rail, eonnected ll,y a 
third pieec fmming a tie-bar. 'l'he rnil-hcaren; are short piw;es ofin
n•rte<l tronglt Rl'etion, placed longitudinally 11ith the rail, HIJ(lltaYe a 
Yertieal trans,-erse slot through wltieh the deep 1lat tie-bar passes. 
The insi<le ilauge of the rail is held lly clips, forming a pmt of the top 
table of tltr) trough, all<l the ontsi<le tlange is held by a hooked vrojec
tion at the l'tlll of the tie-bar. No bolts or other loose parts are use\l. 

T!te Toucey lic.-This is a cast-iron "pot" tie designed hy l\Ir. Tonee.r, 
general sllpl'rintemlent of the New York Central and Hutlson Hin·r 
Hailroa<l. Each tie eonsists of two "pots," of H-section, with outwar<l 
tlariug· si\les; the" pots" arc eonnceted by a tie-rod, t110 en\lS of wltielt 
are htlnt at right nnglcs to fit into a hole iu the horizontal \Yeh, the ro<l 
p:tssing through a hole in tlle side. Tlw ''pots" are 18 inches loug, U;£ 
inches ll'i1le on top, lG~ inches wide at bottom, an1l 8?,; inehes dePp; 
the thicknPss varies from one-half iuch to 1 ineh. The Rpaec above the 
,web is iilletl with an mtk llloclr, to which the rail io:; SL'cnre<l by the Bush 
interlockiug- holts. These ties are in Utie at the Grand Central Depot 
iu New York City. 

A channel tie.-A channel tic was used hy the Pemtsylvania Rail 
road for sotue years subsequent to 1880. In that .rear Rome were lai<l 
on the Filbert Street extension, and in 188:) about 400 or 500 "·ere lai,l 
on the main track in the \Yest Philadelphia yan1. The tie consist,~<! of 
an ordinary 7-inch chmmel iron (ll) 8 feet G indtes long; the emls 
were elosed by a piece of angle-iron ri\-eted on, and a cross piece ot 
angle-iron was also riveted insi(le the ebamtel, jllst nnder the ontPr 
flange of the rail. The fastenings for each rail consisted of a, piece 
of angle-bar rivetml to the face of tl10 tie (the ri,·ets passing through 
tbe angle-bar, tie, and inRidc angle-iron) on the outside of the rail, an\l 
a loose fiat elip on the im;idc of the rail, fasteued hy holts. \Vriting in 
1886, J\Ir. Browu, the ehief engineer of tho Pennsyh'ania l~ailroad, sai<l: 

Tlwsc ties eost from $:l to 81 each. As long as \VC can get good oak ti1•s for not ex
ceeding ~1 each, I \\·on],] 110t rocomnwtul making tlw chango, although they give 
perfect satisfaction and nrc 110 Iuoro trmt !Jlo to keep i11 lino and snrfaee than \Ynoden 
~ies, · ;E. E. H, T, 
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THE DURAND TIE, 

This tie, among the latest patented in this country, has been in nse 
on a private trial line in tlte French Alps. 

It resembles most nearly the '' l'o:;t" tie. 
It is produced by com·erting old rails into metal sheets, from which 

the tie is stamped ont by speeialmacltiuery, requiring no fnrther shop 
work than the fastening of the bolts, 'rhieh are "·eldeu to tlte tie while l10t. 

The cross section is of the" Yautheliu" or "Zores ;, type, likB the 
"Post" tie, narrowerl, and rlepressed in the center and slightly enrdng 
towards tlte etHh:, as well as to the middle of the tie. Lengtlmi;;;e cor
rngatimts on the face of the tie under the rail-seat, anrl if deemerl nec
essary, Yerlical corrugation:; on tlte Rirle-faces, are intended to g-iYe a(l
ditional strength, allowing a saYing of metal as against the" Post" tie. 
The width ou top under the rail-foot is 10 inches and acrosR the lower 
ellges 13 inches. 

1'\te ends are open but can be closed if desirell by a special cap, which 
is put on after the tie is placPd and cau be easily removed if ucee~8aQ, 
permitting acce:,;:,; to the lower sille, bolts, etc., \\itlwnt remo\"ing the tiP 
entirely. Bxperience, howe1·er, \lith tile open-end type seem" to ktve 
proved thrt the eunatnre of the ends is sufficient to prevent the blow
ing out of ballast. 

'The fnsteiting of the rails is etlected by means of four bolts with spe
cially-fitted T-healls, wltieh are insertell aml partialiy welued to thP tie 
from below during its manufacture, all(l are prevented from tnmiug- by 
a shoulder in the tir. A washer of soft metal is so adapted a:,; "to pre
Yent any Joo:,;ening of uuts above, an indentation on the lo\\·er Ride 
fitting into a similar indentation in the tie, aml one fiauge being bent 
upwards after scnmin~ down. 

For enrYes, switclles, etc., the adaptation of shape, inelinatiou, and 
, gauge is effected in the manufacture by interchangeable pieces in the 
stamping apparatus. 

The placing of tlw tie is efl'ected by laying it on the ballast and bury
ing it iu the same by means of a rocking motion with the help of lever" 
insertetl into boles made at the ends of the tie in manufacturing. Xo 
l1igging of a tie-bed, no tamping is neerlell. The drainage 1 a very im
portant requirement, is \rell provided for. 

The weight of the tie is made variable by either rolling the n1etal
sheets to three-sixteenths of an inch, \Yltieh gin•:,; a G.J pouu(l tie, or fin~
:sixteeuths of an inch, which will make it about 100 poands, 

The cost is claimed to be $1 or $1.33 reSI)Cctil'el_y, if mannfactnre<l in 
the United States. The cost of manufacture is calcnlatell at 30 cents, 
a1lowing a railroad company to use np the ol(1 raii:,;. The plant for ro11
ing the rails to shape and stamping the tic is simple; its cost is esti
mated at $5,000. 

The Durand tie, with less meta1, promises to give the same strength 
and is more easily place<l than the "Post" tie.-B. E. F. 



METAL TIE NOTES. 

The following matt8r has been appended as of interest in the discus
sion of the desirable change from wooden to metal ties. 

These notes originate in part with Mr. Tratman, or else are copied 
from other publications. 

The ephemeral literature on the subject is growing rapidly, and by 
the time Mr. Tratman's final report will go to press, it will have become 
desirable, with it, to present in abstract the usefnl.)nformation which 
has thus accumulated. By that time it is hoped that more experiences 
from trial tests OIL railroad lines 0f our own country may also be re
corded. 

As this Bulletin goes to press, two interesting items of news on the 
railroad tie question have reached this office. Tile one relates to the 
remarkable durability of lignmn-vitr~ cross-ties OIL the Panama Rail
road-thirty-five years. That there is any likelihood, as some papers 
seem to anticipate, that this discovery will in any way influence the 
use of metal ties lly possible competition of this wooden tie, I am in
clined, for various reasons, to doubt. 

Perhaps of more influence on this snbject may become the introduc
tion of stone sleepers in combination with the "Elastic Tie-Plate," 
which was originally intended to improve the track on wooden ties, but 
has proved itself of service on rock sleepers in an experiment made by 
the Ystall-Eslof Railway in Sweden. Yet we are inclined to think that 
even this kiutl of snbstrnetnre, if found as efficient as is claimed, would 
not threaten as much competition with the metal track as it might at 
:first appear to do, except under special conditions. 

Tbe theoretical requisites for a perfect metal tie are now quite well 
understood and have been discussed at length in Bulletin I, from this 
Division. The task of inventors henceforth must be, while complyiug 
with these theoretical requisites, to do it in such a manner as to reduce 
the cost of tile manufacture to its lowest possible figure without loss of 
required strength. 'Vith the extendeg experience before us there can 
not longer be a don bt that it is possible to construct a metal tie wllich will 
be superior in all respects to wooden tics; .ret to bring its first cost down 
to such a fignre that the future Raving in itR m~tintenancc need not en
ter into consideration, but may bo taken as au agreeable surprise in 
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the cost of m~nagement-tl1is is "·hat railroa<l companies are most hent 
ou obtaiuing. Bspeeially in onr country, where the present aceount
ing outweighs in importance all future possible profits, this considera.
1ion alom•, of rcduce<l first cost, may ue sufficient to work a rlwolntion 
in the usc of railroad ties. On the other llan<1, the bngucar of cheap
ness, which is often mistaken for an cqni\·alent of economy, is apt to 
mislead the inventor into risking the factors of safety allll strength in 
onler to attain cheapness. 

" Ifa man wants a 'cheap' track he had better continue to pay JO 
aud 75 cents for woo<len ties. An<l il' be wants an economical track li<\ 

must use steel ties with enough metal i a them to iusure permanency." 
There is also 110 tlonht that the metal tie whieh is suitable for one set 

of conditions is uot imitable for other:-;. The amount of traffic, and es
pecially the conditioH of track and ballast, will dictate changes in shape, 
weight, etc. 

It bad been tho intention to reYiew all the patents which had con
cerned themsel n's with in tro<lucing- metal for railway tracks, but the 
large ImmlJer-not less than 25G pateuts so far, Yery many of which 
are obviously impracticable-made the task too laborious for the prac
tical result to be expected from it. 'fhereforc, only a brief reference 
list to these patents has been prepared hy Mr. 'l'ratman. 

The first suggestion for the nse of metal track seems to flate back to 
the year 1839; a patent by J. Stimpson, proposing- a construction of 
metal and wood comlliuell, similar to a con~tructiou uow much used in 
street railways. The next attempts did not follow until 1857, 18;'38, 
arHl1861. 

The flood of patents begins 'vith tile year 1883, the last fhe years haY
iug produced not less than 011e hundred and sixty devices. 

Some of the more prominent <1cviees, which haYe lleen actually mana
faetured in the Uuited States, are briefly described in Appendix B. 

B. E. FERNOW. 
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MAINTENANCE-EXPENSES OF TRACK ON WOODEN 
AND METAL TIES. 

By ,J. \Y. PosT, permanent way eugiuc2r, Netherlands tltatc Hailroad Company. 

licarl at the a11n"r::l courcntiun of the American Society of Ciril Engineer8, .July 2, 1888. 

Thong-It the track of Elll'opean railroads shows in material, construe· 
tion, and mainteuaucc a great difference from the .track on American 
Iiues, the following data concerning the nse of steel cross· ties, gathered 
methodically since 18G5 on the lines worked in Holland, Belgium, an!l 
Germany hy the Netherlands State Hailroa<l Compauy, may he of some 
intcn•l't to American railroad engineers. 

The first trial of metal ties on the Netherlaulls State Hailroad dates 
from 1HG;i, in whielt year 10,000 Cosijus ties* were lai(l. In 1880 thesH 
ties, of a system now considered poor, had giveu satisfactory resnlts as 
to the metal part during their fifteen years of service, bnt the oak 
blocks hatl to be frequently renewed. l\Iorem'er, the following consid. 
(•rations i!l(lnce(l tLe cotupany to search for a good metal tie: 

Pi1'st. It m1s feared that prices of timl>er would gradually rise, owing 
to the increasiug tle\'astat.ion of forests. 

Second. Bnm with the wootl deemed best for ties, viz. oak, it was 
ditncult to secure sati::;factory results; some lots of oak ties, senrely in· 
::;peetetl, appeared first.rate when new, hut hatl to l>e renewed after only 
oue year of service. The time of felling seems to be of great importancP, 
aml cannot he determined at the moment of purchase eveu ll.)' the se\·er
est inspection, 

Tkinl. EYen t!JC best methods of impregnating pro\-e(l unreliable; 
of ties coming from the same boiler some were quite saturatetl, othPrs 
only on the surface; some lasted one year only, others twenty years. 
Uniformity in thi::; respect is desirable for the track. 

Poutth. No timber merchant guarantees hi::; ties; whereas steel ties 
are geu(~rally guaranteed for two years. 

Fifth. There is a great loss of interest <luring the time timber ties 
are pile(l in order to dry; whereas metal ties are often in the track l>efore 
being paid for. 

Sixth. There is a great loss of timber tie::; by hnrstiug, canserl by 
snnsi:ine, water, frost, driving tlw spikes, ete. 

Seventh. Timber ties being heavier th;tH metal ties, the transport to 
the place where they are pnt in the track is more expensin~. 

Eighth. The difficulty and cost of thr respiking an(l readzing of tim· 
her ties, and of the replacing by new ones, increases with the rlaily 
number of trains. 'l1 ies of more durable material are desirable also from 
that point of view. 

*This tie consistetl of ttn I bef\lll laid horizoutally1 thns H 1 with a wo•)llen block; 
under each mil. · 
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Ninth. The selling price of old metal ties is C0Hsiderahly higher tllan 
the price of ohl timber ties. 

Tenth. A calculation* of the total an11ual Rum require1l for purchase, 
laying, maintaining·, aH<1 renewing traeks on timber and on metal ties 
g:we a faYorable result for ~he metal. t 

All tll~se co11siderations imlnce1l the company to eharge the writer 
in 1880 to study, both at horne and abroa!l, the different systems of 
metal tiPs then in use, botll from tlle point of •iew of ma11nfactnre all(] 
of maintenatH~e, atHl to propose a metho<l of trial enabling the company 
to get tltc most complete information possible on the snhjeet. 

This elwrge resnlted in tlw following different systems of ties and 
fastenings being laid in the traek from 1880 to 1888: 

Pound~. 

Type I, Vantherin Bection; iron............................................ tit! 

Type II, Yantherin ~ection; iron ........................................... lO:l. SJ 

Typo III, Hnarm:um section; mild steel .................................... 110 

Typo IV, Haarm:tllll section; mild steeL .................................... 114. 4 

Type Y, Ha:umanu-Lichthammer section; miltl steel.............. . . .. . . . . .. g;,_ 4:-l 


Ties. 
In 1881, type I.... . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4, 1:1:l 
In 188:!, type II........................................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 4,_ 00 l 
In 181-i:~, type III.... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, OtlU 
Iu 11-iB:l, t:ypc JY ....••..•..•...••••.••..••..••. , •...•..•. ""............... 2, OSJU 
In 1884, typo V ............................................................ 1l, 61:10 

Aml from1:385 to 18:3:3, about 126,000 tie~;, t,ypes VJ, Ylf, Ylll and IX, 
making alwnt 150,000 ties of tell difl'erent types (including Cosijns). Of 
each ot the types, trial lengths, under llifferent circumstances of gratles 
aiHl cnr\es, were pnt under special observation, c\·ery ltonr of mainte. 
nance work and e\·cry renewed pieee being scrnpnlonsly noted. As a 
base of eomparison 1,120 first-rate Hew oak ties \Yere laid in the track, 
tlte rails being fastcn~<l with the onlinary spikes The plate shows tlllJ 
different types of ties used. 

At the same time difi'erent systems of fasteuings were tried on the 
metal ties. 

By tr,dng the best improvements in shape, material, atH1 manufacture, 
and by eliminating eYCry year the faults of the prece1littg types, "l\Ir. 
Post gra<lnally arrind at types of tics antl fastenings whicll, having 
show;:;_ ~;reat adnwtage in every respect m·er the precediug types, lmve 
now been adopted as standards for this railroa!l.t (Types VIII an<l [X.) 

• For methctls of calculation see Bulletin I of Forestry Di vi~ion; also tbc valnalllt\ 
report of tlte American Society of Civil Engineers, June, ltiti5, on t'10 "Preservation 

of Forests." 
t .i\Iany important improvements introduced since have increased the adYantage of 

metal o\·er timlJ<·r. 
+OLher r'iilroads have, to their great satisfaction, followed ibis example. A total 

of ahout 4:>7,300 ties (nllont :!:!,800 tons) of the Post types VI, VII, VIII, autl IX Is 
uow iu service ou different line~ of Holland, Delgi um. France, Germany, Switzerlaud, 
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T,ypcs VI, VII, VIII, and IX are in mild steel rolled to a YarialJle 
section, strengthening at rail seats and tilt 1 in 20 heiug obtained di
rectly hy rolli11g, thus preserving th~J slcel frou: damage at the YLLlller
a hle spot (rail seats) by bending or pressing. These ties weigh iJO to 
iJ5 kilograms each, corresponding to 57 to G3 kilograms per tie of 
uniform section BB (economy 15 per cent.). Type VI, ''ilhont thenar
row waist, like all preceding types, llallnot quite the same stability as 
the later types with narrow waist; indeed, this reduction of breadth 
in the middle causes the principal reaction of the ballast to work at the 
rail seats, eliminating the balancing action of the track which takes 
place when tlw support is in the middle, particularly on badly ballasted 
roads or with neglected packing. Moreover, the increased height at 
the center gives greater rigidity to the tie. The wedge waisted tie VII 
is, unfortunately, of difficult manufacture, and so types VIH and IX 
are practically esteemed the lJest, and all agree that they gi\Te remark
able results. 

The ends are closed and project downward 3 inches into the lmllast. 
'l'lte tests prescribed for inspection are Yery seYcre. The author exe
eutetl a series of tests to ascertain whether annealing tile ties after 
punching the holes does pay or not; his conclusion was, that with mild 
steel annealing is not Iiecessary, hut is desirable if it can be done at 
srnaU expense. 

The tics arc tarred if they ltaYe to remain a long time beside the 
track. The price, includiug two years of guaranty, varies from $33 to 
$3G per ton. 

The fastenings show the following inqmwements, gradnally intro
duced antr tried by Mr. l'ost. 'l'he surface of Jmts and elips i:-; rough
ened to facilitate the grip of the Yerona uut-loek. The clips, if rolled 
(mild steel annealed), get three fillets for the same reason; if stamped 
(iron or mild steel), they are imlentetllike the nut::;. In hotb eases tile 
clip lJas a large contact with the smfacc of tl1c tic in onler to reduce 
tbe wear. For the same reason the head of the holt (iron or soft man·· 
ganese steel) is large. 'l'he bolt must not he less than~ inch diameter. 
The collar of the bolt, which is eccentric, to enable \Yitleuing of gauge 
on cmTes by turning the bolt 1i:l0 degrees, fits tigl.Jt into the tie bole; 
this hole being rounded in the corners to <woid cracks, the holt collar is 
rounded accordingly. The Verona nut-locks areoftho VPry best quality, 
severely tested as to elasticity and sharpness of points, antl are gnarau

and Asia (colonies). About 272,700 more (nbon t 12,700 tons), comprising the narrow
gauge and rack-roatl ties for Sumatra, arc ordered an<l being manufuctured now, 
making a total of about 7:30,000 tics (or :JG,GOO tons). See on thw sn!Jjcct: 

(a) Mr. Bricka's official report to the French minister of public works. 
(b) Mr. Kowalski's official report to the Milan Railroatl Cong-ress, 1887. 
(c) Heport of Vincennes Exhibition, Hd7, highest award to Netherlands State Rail

road Company and to Uw writer. 
(d) Annual Report, 18ti7, of the FrcudJ Society for the Advancement oflndnstry; 

silver medal awanlcd to the writer. 
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teed. The price of these improYed faRtenings does not exceed 24 cents 
per tie. 

The statistical results a:,; to cost of maiutenance gathered to January 
1, 1888, on twenty-four trial lengths, arc :,;!town in the accompanying 
table. Columns 1 to 14 give the particulars of sections, eo]l(lition of 
laying, types, etc., and columns 15 to 22 the expense of maintemwce per 
day and per kilometre in francs. 

The statistical data gathered to January 1, 1887, and the dose aml 
scrupulous obser>ations of the trial divisions, allowcll the company to 
report :,;e,·cnteen conclusions to the l\Iilan nailroall Uongres:,; in 1;-'87. 

The service from January 1, 1887, to Jauaary 1, 1888, having fully 
confirmeLl the opinions of the company on these senmteen points, the 
following conclusions are still applicable to the statistical data gathered 
to .January 1, 1888, as contained in the accompanying table: 

(1) Trials 11 and 14 are on curves of ~150 metrPs r:H1ius and 1G millL 
metres per inetre gralle. Oak ties occupying this place JH'eYionsly had 
to be respiked m·ery year, causing great cost of maintenance; the mil 
11auge cut the spikes 3 to 4 millimetres, thus giving C\'ery year a gauge 
widening of G to 8 millimetres. Sm·eral tics of type III, ou the con
tutry, taken from the track for inspectiou after l ,;)[)') llay:,; of ser\'ice, 
~:;howeLl only a widening of 2 millimeln';.:, thtJ t'xtrrior holts (of the old 
type "A'') beiug wom onl_y 1 millimetre by tlw rail tlaugt>. The tie sur
LICe only showed a slight amount of eorrosiou, and the l1oles were not in 
any way enlarged or ovalizcrl. Considering the unfavorable cotHlitions 
tJIHlPr \vhieh these ties were, these are very p;oo1l resnlts; in 110 ~-ear did 
the expense amount to 2 francs per day kilometre, atHl tl1e aY< r:1ge day 
Ulometre i$ only 1.3!J aml 1.4.0 francs (columns 18 to·:!~). 

(~) 'l'riah; 3 ailll !) being on marsl1.)· gronnll, the rpmlt may also be 
eonsillercll as favorable; in no _year as mucl1 as ~francs per day kilo
metre, aJI(l average llay kilometre 0.!!3 franc mul 0.88 fmnc (eolnmm; 15 
to ~2). 

(8) As to consolidation (about 2,300 days), the only trials comparable 
t·o the base trial No. 1 (oak ties) are trials 2, 3, 4, and 13. Though two 
of these four trials are under unfasorable conditions, there iH no seusible 
<lifference between the average da_y kilometre of trials 2, 3, 4, aud fi, anll 
the llny kilometre (O.G05 franc) of trial 1, a very faYorable result indeed, 
com;idering the following faets: 

(a) Type I is now considered a poor system, each of types II to IX 
being great impro\·ements. Had one of the more perfect types been 
nsell on these trials, still better results wonhl ha \e heen obtained. 

(b) Hcspiking and re-adzing of the oak ties of trial 1 hnll begun in 
l SSG, and has to be con tinned in 1888 and following sears, increasing 
the cost of maintenance with the age of the \Yoorl. 

(CJ \Vitlt the trials on metal ties, 011 the eontrary, there is a tendency 
shown of a decrease of expense as the permanent way becomes set. 
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(d) On trial 1 only ten oak ties hatl to ue replaced by new ones since 
1881; this renewing, howenr, will go on increasing ''ith the age of the 
wood, thus increasing, apart from the cost of purchase, the daily ex
pense (work) of triall. 'l'he renewal of ties on the other twenty-three 
trials, 011 the contrar.r, 11as nil since lo81 (not 011e metal tie being bro
ken), and will be nil for many years. 

(J) The day kilometre of trials G, 7, R, 12, and 17 does 11ot exceed 
0.88 franc; those of trials 10, 1:1, 1.), 1G~ 18, nntl Hl are below O.GO 
franc, though these e]e,·eu trials <late only from 18S:l and 188!. 

(5) The time of obscrYation for tyves \'f, Ylli, all!l IX (trials 20 to 
2!), has been too short to form any deti11itc itlea of the mean <by kilom
etre; meanwhile everything tends to sho\\· that tliese types 11ill give 
e\·en better results than types I to Y. 

(G) TlieaYerag<' expense for laying all!llllaintaining the t\\·enty-three 
!rial-lengths 2 to 2-1, has not been greater than would lmn• heen oeca
sioHed by the timber ties laid on the same places. TIJe supplementary 
expenditure for tllesc trials, apart from the trouble of statistics, etc., is 
tl1erefore nil. 

The close observation of the permament 'ray and of tl10 manufacture 
of ties and fastenings led tlle eompany to the following conelusions: 

(7) A part of the road near Liege, twenty-Jlyc trains dail~-, cmTc of 
530 millirnetres radius, 1G millimetres per metre gratlient, nftn !Javing 
heen carefully packed, was left for forty months '.rithont any otller work 
than occasionalnnt-tighteniug. This shows that a good road, with steel 
ties, once properly 11acke!l, requires 110 IliOn' sernpnlons attention and 
maintenance than one laid with tim her ties; on the contrary, it woul<l 
have heen dangerous to have left a track sitnated as this was, and laid 
with timber ties, for a period of threetand a ha1f years. 

(8) The diagrams of the self.registering gauge-measure show that the 
gauge is mucll more regularly kept on metal ties than on timber (even 
new oak) ties. 

(D) 'fhe position of the· rail, wllich often chaugrs on timber tics, is not 
Yariable with tlle metal ties. 

(10) 'l'he lateral displacement of the track is iusignifieant with metal 
ties, 0\'en ou curves of short radius, pro,·iding that the tie is closed at 
the end. 

(11) The breadth of the ballast bed may be made a little smaller with 
the narrow-waisted metal ties (types \~li, VIII, aud IX) than with ordi· 
nary metal or timber ties. 

(12) 'l'he respiking antl re-atlzing of trial Ko. 1 necessitated to 1888 
the replacing of two bearing plates aiH11,081 spikes by new ones. 'fhe 
renewal of fastenings on the metal ties is insignificant, especially with 
the ndoptetl t.Y pe "C." · 

(13) Jrou is not recommeJHle<l for metal ties; mild strel is supel'ior to 
it in rYrry respeet, Yiz. mannfaetnre, in;;;pection, rigidit,v, au<l dura. 
bilit.r. 



(14) Alternating joints have gi,·en ::;atisfactory results, especially iu 
curves of short r~vJius. 

(15) Suspended rail joiuts lu:we given the best results on metal ties, 
providing the augle splice-bars be strong and the distance between 
joint-ties small. 

(Hi) 'rypes VII, VIII, and IX fulfill all conditions for properly im
bedding the tie in the ballast. If the packing is done properly, and. does 
not exceed 1~ feet from each side of the rail, the track can ne\'er become 
balancing, through the ballast working towanls the mitldle of the tie 
mHlleaving the ends nusnpportPd, for the shape of the tie <!rives the 
ballast towards the rail scats, both tran::;versely an(l longitudinally. 
Generally the ballast soon forms into a compact cake, adhering to the 
interior of the tie, thereby augmenting both the hafole an(l the mass of 
the track. 

(17) The track men, who generally abhor novelties, haYe soon learned, 
owing to practical instructions, to appreciate the steel tieH aml to make 
a;t excellent track with them. 

The company closed these seventeen concluHious by quoting- at the 
Milan Congress the following- statement from the annnal rPport of l\Ir. 
Charles Rensou, resident eng-ineer of tlte I.1ieg-eois section, \Yhich will 
be received with great appreciation Oil account of the Llistiug-nishcd allll 
impartial manner in which this engineer has organized the trials of 
metal tics on that section : 

A single track with tic~, Type YIII or IX (latest form), having twenty-Jive trains 
per <lay with curves, gradients, ballast, etc., as tho Licgo-H:1sselt section, c:1n he, af
ter four years of consolidation, maintained in proper order at tlw rate of one hnlHlrc<! 
working dayH per year-kilometre. A gang of four men, working two hnnrlrcd Ullfl 
fifty days a ~-ear, of which fifty days are ~i\·en to other work, arc nhle to maintain ia 
good condition 8 kilometres of perma.ncnt way. 

The Netherlands State lbilrmul Company, baying expt•· i ilCPtl the 
great aLh"antage of practical c·xperiments made Oil trial sediom; of 
track, bas coutiuucLI Pxperiment.s as follows, in order to gather infor
mation on other poi11ts: 

Between Till>nrg ant! Bre(la, fonr parts of Pqnai length were laid itt 
1886 on the same track, to compare the eost of :uaiiltenauee aml of re
newal between: (I) Ordinal.)' steel mils (:~3 kilograms per n1eter) on 
timber ties. (2) llca,·y steel rails (.J.O kilograms per meter) on timbt>r 
ties with two Post's steel, toothe(l beari ug-platt·s 011 ever<1· t j,·, p) 
Heavy steel rails ( 40 kilograms) on hl'a \'.Y Post steel ties. ( 4) Onli uar,r 
steel rails (.3;~.7 kilograms per motel') on onlit~ary Post sLeel ties. 

The time of obson·ation is yet too short for any conclusion. 
Between Tilbnrg- and Breda, fonr parts of cqnallength are bt>ing laid 

now in the same track to compare the cost of maintenance and of re
newal betwPen: (1) Ordinary steel rails on ten ti111\wr ties IH~r tl meters 
of track. (2) Ordinary steel rails o:1 elfXctt tilllller ties per n meters of 
track. (.3) Ordinary steel rails on tweh·e timhet· ties pel' D rneters of 



tmc~k. (4) Onlinary steel rail>; Oll twPh~e tinlller ties p<>r D Jneters of 
tmek, \Yitlt altnnating· joints. 

Between \Yem·ne ancl Helmoml tlJe :-:allH' l'om· comparatin1 trial 
lengt!Js are ueing laitl Oil ten, den\ll, :tllcl twch·e Post stpe] ticl'l per!) 
nwten; of track. 

Tho informati·Jn gatherecl lly tlw:-;e metlwclieal researcltr.s wiil lH\ of 
great Yalne, not onl,r for thl' ::\etltcrla!Hb State Hailroad bnt for rail· 
ro:Hling generally; the uest l'L\llledy fur scanty net Panting:-: hPing a n·. 
dnetion of the expPnses of m:tintenanee and renewal. 

!'o.•t of maiuiCi/1/IICC 011 ll'ialtracks ll'ilh II'Oor/c/1 a or/ mdo 7 !;es, ~YI'ilrcr!allrls Si11f1· /,'uilrorul 
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Cost of JJtainlcnancc 011 trial tracks 1oilh ll'OO!lcn and metal ties, etc.--Continned. 

188.!. 

I 

Cost or \llaintl'l!aiJC.C in francs per kilometrr per day. 

I 
1881. 1885.1 1f8G.l1887. 

>8 '" ,-~1 ,, 
0. (i{),) 

O.lU:;I 1. 01'6 0. o:J8 0. 84~ 
o. ::nu o. 49:111. 101 I o. 4~:1 

0. G;JO 
U. 2Gtli o. 901 o. :!8311.13;;; 0. 9.)2 
o. !oil! o. 611s, 1.112 o. s;,~l· 0. fOl 
0. 277! 1. HiOj 0. 494 0. 5711 
0. [>li:JI 1. 2:Jii 0. 11811 0. 046 
0. 8Gll 0. 9fi:3 0. ~7R 0. 62:i 
1.084 1.974 1.187 l.GtlO 
0. 891 0. 4f>G 0. 264 0. 74H 
l.ti4711.792 0.867 1.610 
l. 11121 ]. 111 0. 498 l. 0011 
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0 
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0. ;J~Q, 0. ?:36 0. ~G~ 0, ~2!1' 0. (iii~ 
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t 1\fal':'l11,Y f!.TOlllld. 
HJ<::\1.\HK:-i.-ThP~P trial-l<'IJgth~ an: on King·h~-tra('k road. Fiest !.!;roup1 2.l to 2!) train~ 1wr {lay; fwe

OIHl gronp, 14 trniuH per 1l:iy. Hail~l. :;H kilogr,nm., per nu·t nr; Stt·t'l <IH.(.!:ll' Bp1ie<~ h<>rs. Hn1la~t-gravol. 

~and, arul eiwh·r. Ilt·avicHt 1.'1\giue on11H~HO linr-s, 50 t.ous, with Ja~ tonH on tllo lle:tdi'Rt axle; lwadeRt 
011~ino on otht·r linPs, ()') 1on~, wit.l1 l:Ln tuu~ on the !~(~:tvic:-;L axh'. ,:-;,prwfl up to :10 mile~ per hour (on 
HOliW part~ 00 mil~·.-J pPr hoar). A 'lay'~ rnaint enau<'n pPr llUUI co~1.;; :Z.lH fra.ncH; tlw TUHUlt~ of eolurnns 
lG to :Z:.>.mav he tran:'lfornll'd into days by di\·itlin_g by 2.Hl. The H:.,!:lll't'S iu enlnnms 15 to ~2 gh~e. thH 
expeiJSC for work of maintl'n:lll('e, not t.Jw cxpL'll""" fnt' plll'('ha~o of ll('W spikos, bolts, etc. Not. onn 
of t.lw nwtal tieR iu t.hi~ t.alJlo, nO!' of llw J:.!.!,,OOU ::;ted til':-:~ iu u~e 011 othi.'r liue~ of tl10 ~eLltcrlaHtl>'; 
Htato R.tilroa(l C01np<lii,Y, has brok('ll in the tra~k. 

ll!SCG~SIU X. 

E. E. Un~sc·ll Tr:d-tnan, .Jnn..\.m. Sue. C. E.-II:wing received from Mr. J. \V. Post, 
only a fcwtlaysl>erort\ the convention, the paper on "Maintenance Expenses of Track 
with St.eel an<l \Yoodcn Ties on th" Kc·t.lterl:uuls Statu Haill'O:ul," which I have traus
mittc<l to the society b~- rC<JIHlst of Mr. Post, I ltatlnot time to gi,·e as much attention 
as I wonlllliko to ltavn tlone to tltiH discussion. 

The snbjcct of metal railroad tit'S is on<: in which 1 take \·ny llltteh interest. allll 
for some time p:H;t I lm\·e been cngagctl in making cxtPnsivc iuYest.igatimts autl col
lecting information with rt'g:ml to pra<:t.iec an•l Pxporionc<l in foreign countries. In 
making my investigations I have l>een 611rpriserl at. thn great c~dcnt to which mdal 
ties have lJCcn actually :ulopted Cor c-:crvier, for "·!tile I knew tltltt. experiments ha<l 
lwcn made in many conntrieR, in c;onte cases on :1 qnitC' extensive scale, I h:ulno idea 
tJtat, as a rcsnlL of' some of these< xperinH'uts, nJany railroruls h:u1 practically acloptell 
these tics for regnbr nse; ih is, hnwen'r, I found to be the case, aud several European 
railroad companies arc now gradn:Jlly su!JstitntiJtg metal for \\'Ootlcn ties on their 
systems. I tltink few engineers \\·Ito lmvc 11ot pairl ee:pccial attention to this rnn,t.ter 
realize that metal ties are ia aetna] st•n·icc, the gciH•ral intprcssion scmning io be that 
w!tilo many experiments havc lwcn nJ:tJ]o aml are r;t ill l>eiug coutinnetl, yet. that no 
practical results h:I\'C lweu obtaincll. To thi~ lad. of appn•eiation of the resulta of 
foreign experienco ma)- he attriuntc•l to a considerable degree, I thiuk, tho general 

18689-Bull. 3--3 
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iwlifh·renee of Atneriean enginec,r-; to tlu· 'l'""tion of tndnl track. Tho fad that the 
'lucstim1 of tlw fn(nrc timber .~npply is one of serious import tloe.~ not seem to be 
realize<l, although tlH' n·uorL-; of the forestry di1·ision of the t;niletl States 1Jepart
lll<'nt. of Agricnlture sbow that nse aml wast•· aro pl:1yin!!; haYoc with a supply that 
cannot, under the present sy.stem (or want of systetu) of forestry in this conutry, l>e 
n·ne1ved in proportion to tho rlemaml. It has alway.s ""cme•l to me surprisi11g that 
AuH'rican engineers, who are nsnally i11 jJ,., 1·an of a.n~· great step in the profession, 
slw::ld han> p:ti<l so little attc·nti,m to this Hry important. matter; important 1oth 
as to the financi:tl econo1ny ruul thc•pract ical cJlici""".l' of the track. In my opin
ion steel tiPs sltoulrl lJr• nsecl as the otandanl for first-cLtbS track, and not merely 
as :1 snl>otitnto for timber >~·hen the latter hecomes scarce or expensive. For in
stance, on snell :L roarl as the pro.iectP<l :\ew York H1!(1 Boston Hapitl Trausit line, 
which is intentletl to IJo an iutlepctHknt line, aurl wl1ieh will pwlmhl;,-, when it m:t
terializes, o!nrt out \\ill! a lH·ayy aml rapi<l traftk, steel ties ol10uhlue laid down iu tho 
first place. The s:11uo lwl<ls go<Hl forexisl.iug trnnk lines, oa whidt steel ties slwnld 
l>e introrlncr·<l, as an advanre!I!Cilt in railroarl engineering awl a step towartls econ
orny. 

Taken as :t \Yholl', tlw rctmlts of expcrir•uce lwvo lJeen satisfactory, am! the t-ype 
which ltas heen fonnrl to lHo the best is ll!C Crt> es-t i" of' the fa1niliar re1·m·setl trough scc
iiou. Cast· iron "IJo\vl" sleepers :tro ll!!H"h I!Nl'fl in new countriPs, aml longitudinal 
iron sleq)('r.~ are still nse<l to some r•xtc-ul in Austria aud Germany, but tbe cross-tie 
oftmngh seelion is tbo lwst. type, as has been prol·t•tll,y experience and careful tests. 
In eous<'(l'ICneo this form of tie i.-; beiug Juore amlmon• wirldy arloptell, nmiH'fOUS v:L
riations of seetiou am! vario11,.; styles of rail Ltsteuings hl'ing· used, in ncconlauce >~·ith 
t.JH•ickasof,lill'Preiii engiuens. In Engla!l(l sen·ral railroads are using steel cross-ties 
to a greatPr or l••ss t•xteni, llllt in t'Oillir'<JlWIICP of th" e11giucl'l's keeping to the doul>ln
heade<lrail inc·l!airs 1llf' track is very complicatvtl autl expensive, representing n1on"y 
\Ut:-:;lea a1Hllyiug .idle in Inueh 1usele~~ Hietal, wht>reas with a good flange GLi1 a 111etal 
track might be ol>taincrlmoro cconotuic:tl autlmore eflkient than the present st~~Je of 
rails antl cl1:1irs on woo•len sleelwr.s. ExperiPnce has slJO\Yll t.bat tho ends sltonlrll>e 
dos.,d, h11t in quit" :1 llUI!Juer of cases Olll'll-ellrl tic~ am use•!. \Yitlt open e.tHls, of 
com·s._., the tico are IHore liahle to lateral displacement, a . ., th'-':r do not present the 
area of re,-ist:!llce prcsen(t•tlby a wootlell tic or a t·losed end. 

As will bto secnl•y l\Ir. l'ost."s paper, the :\ctherla.m1s State Hailroatl Com:muy has 
made tt systemat,ie .series of trials of <liJl'elT!It !~·pes of metal tics, fl!J(l tho 1·ery ntlna
!Jle and illlportallt n•sult. of these trials luts becu the <lesigniug of the mild steel roll<•tl 
tie of trongh section, \Yith varying thickness, 11on· well known as the "Post" tic, 
whidt has lHoen a<lopl<-<1 ton yery cOJisitleralllc extent on European linco. ::\Ir. Post 
has bccu fortnnate in h:tving charge of a roa<l o\Ynetl l1y a progressive aurl far-sPemg 
corporation, \l·hieh has graspc<l the ceonoll!ic purposes of metal trnck, awl cncour
agP•l its r•ugineer in his work of investigation. The comparisous of the difl'erent. sys
tems were gone into most thomnghly, account heing taken of the amonnt of lal1or, 
time, :mrl expense in1·ohed in maiutenane<', n•newals, and rcpnir~, antl tl1erofore ::\Ir. 
Post has hcen aul<', gradnnlly lmt stearlily, to im]ll'O\'C the form of tic, lllltil he has ar
rin·rl at. the present form, which is correct in theory :tl!(l sncccssfnl in practicf'; it is 
easily maunf:tet.nre<l, aud has pro\'ccl in S<~rl"ice its at!Yantagcs in poiut of economy 
:11!!1 cllkiellcy. The troulJlc expcriencetl \Yith early forms of ties was tl1at tlwy failed 
by eracking, generally between the l!olco for rail attachmPJits, and if um<le thick 
enough to pnn-cnt cra.cking t-hey were too hca1·y al!(l oxpensi vc. 1\'ith tho "Post" tie 
the thickno's is increased at the rail scat, gi1·ing :unple strength v;here rcrrnirerl, hut 
\Yitlwnt any U!Hllw excess of 1n·ight. This 'trengthcning is ~ccurerl in tho opRration 
of rolling b_y 1lw nsc of S[H:cia!Juar·hiner,-, anrl in the snnw operatiou is secm·cd the 
inelination of the enrls which gin•s tlw raiL-; an inwarrl cant of one in twenty, in ac
corrlanco with Enrop••a•1 practic... ~[:u~." Enropcan stC'el 11·orl's lia\'t; orders on hand 
for" Post'" ties. 
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Tho <]llCStion of rail fast,enings is one almo~t as impo r(,ant, as that of tho type of lit•, 
awlimtny <lilliJrcnt; plans have !Juen trictl, tlOHlO simple, !Jut t,lw majority YUI',I' eoiH
plicate<l. All riveting causes an extra expense, unt a n•ry fa,·orite plan is to have a 
" .. !amp" or" crall" rivct.Jd to tho tic to lwltl one side o~· the rail Hauge, the other 
side being held hy a ho!te<l cl:unp. Mr. Post, realizing that all cxtm bltop-work is 
ueeessarily expensive, has adopte<l holts exclnsi,·ely, with entirely satisfactory t'O
snlts. It will he noted that the first type of metal tic expCl'imenteil \\'ith ha<l wooden 
bloeks for the rails to ri'st npon, tile i<lca being (,hat the mil re<ptirctl an ebstie seat. 
This scrionsly iinp:tiretl the goneral effleiency of the tic, for the wood ro!te<l allll gave 
eonst:tnt tronhle, so that this form of tic was soolt abanrloncd. It h:ts been coneln
si ,-ely provetl hy experience with various types of tics in tliil'crent countries tloat 
omclt a wootl-hcaring is not only ntmecessar)", hnt a ]JO,sitive tlisa<lvantage, and that; 
the track is satisfactory to railroad men and tmvelcrs wllcn the rail is fastclll~(l <li
reetly on the metal tio, an<l therefore no wood should he used at all, but a metal trade 
shonl<l be entire!:>" of metal. The inttodnction of mctnl ties lms hcen lnuupered hy 
the attempt to secum a "cheap'' tie. The objects in using metal are to obtain econ
omy in maintenance and ct1lciency in operation, and neither of these objects c'm he 
ohtainc<l by using a tie which is" cheap." Every dcsir:tblc fe,ttnre can not he com
hi ned in one picee of steel, ltn<l if Hw tie is to make tho track safer, rellucc the main
tenance expenses, keep the roatl in bettei' conllition, and far ontl:tst tlle woo<lon tic, 
it must lmve snfiicient metal to insure these a<h'anbtges. You Hec<l Lo h:tve, :tn<l to 
pay ii>r, cnongh met:tl to m:tke an efficient tie; but yon nee<l not h:we, mul necllnot 
pay for, extm mct,al that is mere dca<l weight. 'With ties, as with raiis, the tlesign 
and manufacture arc equally as importnnt points as the "·eight, antl tbc rail fasten
ings no less important. 

Two points nee(l to be comli<lcrctl in designing or adopting a metal track, viz, 
ccono!lly all(] simplil'it~·. Cheapness is Ynt·y far from bc•ing ccoHomy, being in fnet 
directly opposed to it. Simplicity is JH•cess:u',\', both for economy aJHl efllcit•ucy, :ts 
tho trade \Yhieh, \Yhile po,.;scssing :tmplo strcugth, is the most simple in its constrne
tion, \\'ill give the least trouble, :tl!(l conse•Jl!Cntly invoh·e the ltmst oxp<~llse for main
tenance. A ~oo<lmetal traek, once well laid, i~ in itself a source of econOHIY in main
tcnmwe aut! opemtion, and it i8 to he hoped that thi~ typo of tmck will soon i>o a 
fe:1tnre of Jirst-class Aoncrican railroads. 

In 11o:trly every large country hut Americ:t, ant! in tnany of the smaller collntrie~, 
metal ties have !Jeen experimented with, an<l I wonl1l strongly nrgo that, more prac
tieal attention should he paill to so important 't mattce l>y America11 engineers, rail 
road uten, a11<1 tJtecl n1annfactnrcn;. 

At the International Congress of Hailroa<h;, September lj' to ~4, lt->87, 
the following resolutions were the onteome of its (lisenssiom;: 

(a) Tho opll!ion of the, Brussels Congress that iron ties (Jl'O of errual Y:tluo to 
wo<J<len, has not been ucgatin~tl <lnring the last two ,years; tho app1kation ol' iron 
1it's is rat!H~r on the increase. 

(b) The 'lncstion whether the nse of wood or metal ties is eheap<:r clPjH'Illls on the 
loc,tl r·mHlii ions and the state of the iron market. 

(o) Heganling eost of maintenance null renewal, not yd ~nflident data are on hand 
for lines with large and rapi(l traffic; for mctlintn traffic aii<l Hlow train~ the iron tie~ 
offer achantagcs, CHpccially wlwn :tftc•r some time the track lms conHoli<latml ant! tho 
fastening h:t~ settled well. 

(d) For the "Vantherin" form the nse of ~t homogcncon~ mdal is lle>'irallle. 
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PATENTS HELATJ NG TO l'vlETAL !iAIL"\VAY TnACK. 

'l'he following list or United State.-; patentH relating to llldHl l'<lihray 
traek will be f'otlllllnc;eful hy Jll'l'Sotl>; intcn•stc'l iu tltiH ::;nbjc>et. It eonld 
uot praetieally ht\ Jtl<U1t~ anything IIJOI'l~ tliau a tlescripti1·e indt·~, !CiYing 

sufficient iuformalion to ena.llle any one 11 !Jo 1rishes to ill\·rstigate mote 
fnlly to fi u<l the 1-ipeci fiea Lion,;. 

No. 1,"2():2; dato, .fn1y ~~~, 1;-I:JD; J. NtilllpsoJJ.~-TransYt~rse fratne~-; re~tiiJA' un lougi
1tulinal tim her.-.:, ""ilh in('1inel1 b1·ac\'~ tnl1olll tben1 i11 po:~ition 1 :tlltl socket~ :tt tll\' io]_l 

to n·c<'ivn the web of a rail 1vith n Y<'r;.· ll:llTO\\ tl:tng<·. 
:\o. lti/~I.S; 1late, :llnrl'h :21, lc'.->7; II. C:~rpe;J!<'L--.\ -hort hollow po.,t IliHlt•r <·al'lt 

rni!, eontteele<l by :1, tic-pl:de; T->;luqw<l f:~,t<'nin,g lilting into lwllo-.v of poe;!. 
~o. 18,.-1~1-l; dnlt', (ktnllCl' ;}~', lB.-~7; S. A. Hl't'I'.-<.--< 1olltillliOHS longitudinal ~tnH_·tun· 

wi:h tr;t.JlK\'Ol':·lt'· tit~-plat\·-;. 8:Hldle rail Ill' .Jl_ ~ct·tion. 
:\o.l:l,i0-1; d:tt<', ~larch :2:l, ld~>·'~; :-i. II. L<>Jig.--Cross-ties of channd r-J .'cc:li<>n 

or T tied ion (the !at I<T l!J:tde oC 1\YO nn,;_;1<: irnns). Continn<>lls Jlat.plat<· Jl!Hlt:r w•li 

nar_y rail. 
1'\o. ~!ll,n·:u; d:tl1~, ,)Jt:ll~ :2'2, 18~''"'; \\'. 1ll)·en1.--C'otnhine<l longitlJ(lln:tl gr<>o\·,·d rail 

atHliron p:ti'Clllf'llt. 
1'\o. :1"2,7:11; <lnk, .July :J, j,..,,;[; B. C. C:utit!t.-\\'ilk lottgitllllinal ehalllll'i slet'jll'r :wd 

rail cotul>int:d, 1vitil lr:JllSYl'L'-'e 101ls. A rai.''<'<l rih lr.JJgthlviseof(hP:;leq>t·r fomtst.ho 

rail. 
Ko. :~1i :-,7~~; d;lte, :-::;~·ptl'tlllH·r :m, 1<-::l):!; B. C. :-:-;mit1L-Lougitntlin:tl c;J.-c:l-iroa con1 

tintloll:-> he:ni11g, ofcli;lnnel :-:ec1ion, coJJJH·etell hy lrnu~ver:..;p 1ic-r<Hl:--:. Hail Sl'!'iJn;d 

to ('lwir.-;. 

~o. ;):1,.-,07; d:t1c. ~[a.r('h ·~7, L-:{)!); Frau1. \'t·.·dl·r.·--Flat cro~':\-iiP_. witl1 two tt·t•p 
t"OJTn.~·atious along its whole lengtlt. E11ds 1nl'Jtt'l1 down. 

1\o. G\) 711; da1P, .July 1{), 1~ti7; H. ).I. 1Io1land.-~Cros;..;--tit~ of A scclioJJ, Flallgt\ 

c·ut away f11r rails. Iiiugt•cl \\"t'clg·o t"a.stenillg·. 
:\o. ~·o,i:n; f1ate, XoYt'IJtbc~r 1'2, 1 . ...;()7; 1f{'lll',Y ::\I{'Can.-Brond 11at trans\·(·r.c,;o lw~e

1

platl's, with longitnrlinal g·irtlPrs lwl<l tog.-tlwr lJ,\' til'-ro!ls. Hails resting on top of 

~~i nlers. 
':\n. il,O(i:l; <late, Xon•mher W, ldii; Lc<lltar<l j{,·pslu:r.-\\'mngltl.-iron llat cro,;.c;

tie, bent. np :t.t ••ntls lo <'inbrace Jlange an<l web of rail, :wgle-clamp holte1l tot ie on 
insidn of1·ail. Bolt tlll'(111gh clamp, w.,l, of rail, ancl encloftie. 

Xo. -':1,1·k!O; date, :\oyem1Jer 10, l:l:j"; .f. l'otter.-Fiat lransn~rsu lJas<:-plah•, \Yitlt 
tiYo uprights which snppnrt. continnott.s stringns, to whieh fbngdcss T-raih aro 

holt<'<!. 
No. liJ:l,~JOl; 1late, Xo\ellllH:r :2'2, lci71l; C. Fisitn.-Cross-tio of iu1·ertr·•l ll'<lltglt 

sc><·.tion, \Yillt close<l mtds. Two poeb·is l'or \\'()O<lun iH'ilriug-lJincks. !{:til fasknetl 

h.Y 	Jl:tt. plates resLing on tin :ulll railll:~nge, o;cre-.n·<l tu llw woo<len hlocl". 
Ko. ll:!,t-'00; date, l\Iareh 21, 11'71; S. :\1. (;u,•.,t.--A railw:t,\' joint chair. c'<llllhitll'•l 

\Yith an iron eross-tic ofT seetiou. 
Xo. l:!l,(J;,(); datP, December lD, l~il: ,). C\ewlotJ.-.\. rail fastening for it on ti<·s. 

Flat. Cit: ..,·itlt elJ(l tnmed np; \Yoouen \\'<•dgc hd\\'('l'lt rail an<l eu1l of tie; Yerlical gih 

and eotter fastening (with serratt•!leottnl on insi<le of rail. 
Xo. l:!:~,:J·!G; date, FclJriWl)' (i, Ic-'/:2; 1,. !·:. To'.l·ne.--Cylinclrieal < mss-ti" with a 

flat base plu.tn at ea.ch en<l. an1l a rail eh:tir on top at caell e.JJil, se<~nrc<l lJ~- a strap 
passing ronnrl tltn tin. 
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No. 1:24,fi2l; tlat<', March 1:!, 18i2; R M. Upjohn.-Longitnuinals nn<ler each rail, 
of 1 section with very high vertical W(ob. The 1;ail is of Jl_ section and rests 
upon the tlanges of channel irow; bolted to the vertical web of the longituuinals. 

No. 1:34,,118; date, December :H, 1iii2; .Jttmc~ Calkins.-The con(iuuous longitudi
nals of channel sections lmve lngs to hold the outer Jlange of rails; tmusvcrse plrttes 
projeet over the inner flange and are boltctl to the longitudiuals. 

No. l:lG,067; <late, Fclmmry 18, 18/:l; .L \V. Kern.-A continuous ron,d!Jc<l of A sec
li<m, with the rails laitl on Uw lwrizontnl tl,lllgcs. Tmnsverse base plates at inter
vah The hed to be of ±-inch boiler-iron. 

No. 1:U,G18; <1atc, .Jnnc :l, 1tl73; \V. Peck anti Jf. C. Hielanau.-Two chairs con
nected hy a horizontal tJat, tic-plate. \Vooilen hearing-blocks in the chairs. 

No. 140,411; date, July 1, 1~7:l; C. W. Gulick-"\ Jbt wrongltt-iroti cross-tie \l'ith 
ribs to form a cham1d for the ilangc of the mil. Fastenings of irou -/0 inch ,uam
etor nmlcr.tie, passing up throngh holus in the same, with ends bent over rail flange. 
Ties abont fi inches wide an<l ~- inch thick. 

No. H:l,407; date, Oeto!Jer 7, l.'li3; l'. S. Dcvlan.-A cross-tic made of two iron 
plates on edge, fastened togctlwr at tho mir1<llc an<l widnning ont to hol<la wooden 
block at each <'ll<l. 

No. 144,207; d.1te, November ,J, 1<37:l; George Kecch.--Longitnclinal plates nuder 
eaeh rail, with lngs to hol<l ontsi<le of rail Jlango. Tram·crso tic-plates project over 
the innc1· tl,111go ancl arc sccnrc<l hy horizonml holts pass in.~ througlt lugs on the base 
plate. 

No. 14i'>,D!H; date~ Dt~ccmher :w, 1ici:l; II. L. De Jlcng.-Wrought-iron cross-tie of 
n. lf l.F' or other S<~dion. A elip stampc(l on.t of the uwtal hol<ls ont.cr !lange 
of mil; loose elip secnre<l by wrt ical k"y or cot tor ltol<ls inner Jlangc. (See l.5fi,:1GD.) 

No. 1,1ii,:liG; date, .J mmary 1:1, 187-1; G. ll. Blaistlell.-A cnst-iron cross-tie of Asec
tion "·ith witlt>, flat, dnep ell(],,, !Javing soel<nts for woo<len ],Jocks. A hoH passes 
thmngh both !•locks :lll<ltlle whnlo length of the tic. 

No. U7,G(i:l; tlatt', Febrnary 17, 18/.1; P. Kendrick an<l ,J. Stokcs.-A cross-tic made 
of two ol•l rails laid p:truJlc:l, '''ith a wootlen hlock het.wccn t,lwtn nt each end, aJHl 
base plntcs if desired. 

No. 148,'24~; <1ate, l\f:lrd1 :1, lSi-1; George l'otts.-Continnons bearing of woo<] hold 
hctween two eontinnons iron stringers of 1 section, the top of the, we!> !wing lwnt 
over to hol<l the mil Jlango. Holts pass through the three piccos. 

No. Jr,:;,:;G~l; 'late, ScptPmher :2~1, lf-!/,J; H. L. De Znng.-A eross-1 ie of inverter! 
tronglt snction, with open ends, l>nt with projeding- wing,; at, en<ls to prevent latnml 
displacement. Sec 1\o. :tH,Wii. 

No. lG:l, ltl7; date, 1\Jay 1t, 11--7;,; S. H. Hnmilton.-An iron ot' sl eel cross-tic of R<pt~J rn 
hollow H'etion throughont, or only at ell!ls. Fixecllngs ltol<11ho inner Hangc of rail, 
aml bolt:etl plates lwl<l tlw onlm tlnngc. 

No. 16:3,234; dnte, 1\lay 11, li:JI',; H. l{••Pso.-A rollc<l iron m·oss-tie ofT sPei,iou; 
lugs st:nnpt:<l ont whill' hot frotn1ho rolls. Bont clip alHl hori:r,ontal we<lg-e fastening 
for outnr Jlangc of rail. (See 214,1!.12.) 

No. 1G4,7D:l; date, .TnJH' :2'2, l ~7:>; Haltlou Bafiolas.-Cross-tics of I section, carryiug 
longitu<linal striugers of l mdion, to wltieh llauge1ess rails of 1 section arn holtecl. 

No. 16G,C'.!5; <1ate, Angnst 111, 1R7:i; H. 1~. Nichols.-A continno11s ltollow llf'nring, 
seetion similar to l<nvcr hult' of Iotter A; !Jottom closed; top open, with hori:<ontal 
flanges f,o carry the rail ilangc; cnms-:ies of L._j Sl'dion. Longitn<linals an<l cross
tiPs tilled with broken s!:otto. 

No. lil,42-2; elate, IkccmhPr 21, l:SiG; .Tohn Qni1.dey.-A east-iron cross-tie with 
ch:tir comhitw<1, for street r:ti1 way tratlc 

No. 172,011; <1ato, .Tnmutry 11, 11-iiti; E. E. Lcwis.-A cross-till of + section, with 
the top verti,·al tlange cnt awa,~' for)h" rails, whir:h nto soenretl hy \YP!lg"<'H. (See 
1R:l,7Gli.) 

No. 17G,'2l:l; dnt<', April 1:'. J,--:;(i; (Jp"rgn D. Blni,;dPli.---A cast-iron r:rogg.t,i", with 
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wide ends and loose bearing blocks, all lteltl togdlwr hy :1 holt l'llllllillg tilrough the' 
whole length of the tie. 

No. lC::'.l,D81; ,late, October::, 1tiit;; Leo11om E. Yal<',,--l'ro.'s-tie,; of 'L_f, ""V, 
or -u- scetiou, the latt•'r being semi-eylil'(lrieal, with Jlanges. The rails are fa,.;tenctl 
hy holtctl ci::mps. 

No. 1tO:l, 7Gii; 1t!:l,7ti7; 11":l,76c:i; tlatc, Udoi>er :11, 1t'ilj; E. E. Lowis.-A t•ross-i ie d 
+ sediou; rails of dift'enmt forms. Also a jui11t tie of 11 section. (See 17c2,041.) 

No. 1rl:i,HOH; tlatP, Dncembnr 2G, lti7Ci; D. S. \\'hittcn!tall.-A eross-ti<> of 
~ scetion; the rails rcsti11g in uotclll's in the top ri<lges. 

No. lbci,O~i; date, l\f:treh G, ]M/7: H. S. \\'ilson.-A ero,.;s tic of I s<>el ion, willt 
Ji);:Ptl aH•]Jno\·alJie rail dips. 

1'\o. 1:-'·'-',710; tlatn, l\Iarc!t 20, 1H77: ~. S. \\'hite.-.\ eontinuons ht·<l-plate nlllkr 
ench rail, with cross-ties. 

No. 1DU,7:lD; date, l\lay 1:-,, l1l77; A. If. CamplH·li.--A east.-irou <·ross-tie, \Yith 
sockets tiJr \YUO<len hearing-blocks. 

No. Hl'2,fq•z; datn, .July 10, lc!77; A. \\'. SeJTt's.~A continuous hearing of ~ 
S<'elion (in two pi<'ce;;) under each rail, \\"ith traus\·crse tie-hars. The \Yl'l1 of a flange
less ntillir•s bdwecn the two vertical \Yells. (This (rack has been llS<'tl i11 Enrop<'. 
Ace EngitH'\.~ring ~t'\YB, New.- York, tJannary "2~1, 1~:--:;, page 7:~; ahw Hailroa<l OazPft<', 
New York, August. 1(), 18:-<7.) 

Ne. 1\18,tllll; tlatl', TlcCl'lllllcr 11, 11'377; .John B. \\'ar<I.-A longitndi11al iron pi[•<' (for 
cmtvr·ying watf·r) mult·r r·aeh rail; the hottom of rail <'lll'\'t••l to fit ]lijl<'. 

No. Hl8,4G-1; <late, Dt•cctnher :2il, l'~i7; E. E. Lewis.-A eross-tie c~111sist ing of an ol<l 
rail with f.\HI notches ent, to the levd of the Jlangu to atlmit t!J<' tracl' rails. Two 
rails with wootleu hearing-l,locks n:;e(l at joints. (8e•'· l7'2,0H.) 

No. Hl8,Gl8; date, Decemher 2:J, 1c77; D. Iforrie.-A transn·r;.;e trns.s of t·ast. or 
\\TOHght-iron. Horiznutal hook-bolt fastenings. 

Ko. 201,fifi7; tln.te, l\Iarclt 2G, 18/.S; H. A. Haarmallli.-Cnnt.illllons lJl'ari11g !'or <'ach 
rail, with cro~s*tics. This track haH Uee11 nxt<'nsiYt>ly nHcd in Enropu. (f:-;1·<· EHgi
llOPriug Xew.-;, Xu"· York, Jannary 2n, pnge 74.) (S1~e ~l!),t!GG.) 

No. ~!IIG,Ii~7; tlate, .Jul.) ~lO; 11:!76; T. \\'. TraYis. ~A holln\Y cross-t.ie, with boxl's at 
tl•e et"h~ open on top. 'l'ho rails are ltel<l lwi.\Yl'<'ll h1·o q clips; tlw groo\·t, holds 
tltn rail-Jlang~; thonpper\Ynh !ins against tl1c rail wt•h, :J]j(lthc lowt·r weh is \Hilg<'d 
i11t0 illl' l>OX. 

No. ~1)7,2"1:2; <lat.<', Angn8t 211, lt37t!; .J. A. llmJIIeli.-~An in,·nrtetl trouglt <'r<".s-ti<', 
\Yill1 l'iosctl t'lllls a!Hl eorrngatetl lop. HoltP<l elips or angl,-har f,tstl'nings for r:tib. 

Xo. 2111,:120; rl:il<', Angnst. 21J, 1C'<il'\; J. IT. Thnnq"o11.-A ero"-til' maile in t \\II pie<·P.s, 
rliiY<'-tailetl togdli<'r in tho mirl<lle. 'l'hP rails n·st 011 \Yoorl lJiocks. 

:-.fo. 207,71\l; dnto, Scptnmlwr :l, l>'i·"; W. E. Cnrtiss.-A \\TOnght-iron cross-til' of 
invntl'rl tronglt section with flaring sitles, haviug a 1Jraee of the sa11te st•<·tiott insitlr·. 
11111kr each rail. Tho e111ls nrc open. Hails seemerl h;> bolted clips. 

~o. :210,174; <lat.P, DeeemlJcr 10, 187t! (patPn!<·rl in Uennany, .Tanwny 1t3, li:'i"); F. 
B. Frentlcnhcrg.-A wrought-iron eross-tie of somf'IYhat similar srction to thn pn·t·e<l
ing on<'. Hooked clips :trc rin•terl ou for the insirle nn<l ontsitle ila11gc o1t altnna.tn 
tiP~, the rails being ~pru11g into pia<'<'. Long tit•s for donble trael,s. 

Xo. :214,10:2; tl:ctl', AprilS, 187D; II. IleeEe.-c\ l'l'<"s-tie ofT SPdion, with tltc eutls 
of the horizontal tall!e tnmctl tlown at :til angl<'. ('lip :mrl werlge fastpmng. (~<'e 

lll:l,:2il4.) 
}~o. ;nG,(iiil; tl:tk, l\fay 20, lt37D; H. u'"'Sf'.·- Illljli'O\'()]]](:IItH lljiOil the Jll'f'GI'<ling Olll'. 

Nn. 2Ui,8·lfi; tlate, .Jnne 2t, lt!iD; L. A. GoHclt.---A cro,.;s-tie of ---1- section, tltP 
Jongitntlinal w~:h hL•ing the \Yi<k-:t. a111llJ:n-ing it.s etlges tnrnctlnp or tlown. 

Xo. :2!:-<,~,;,(J; date, August 1'2, ViD: 8. Nicholls (of Engl:t]](l).--.\ cont innotts hroatl 
hf'll-plate untll'l' <':t<'h rail, for sired rnilwny.s. Titl' rail is l'orntrtl of two cltalllll'h<. 
]PaYing a spaef' l>d\\·een fortltl' \\lrr·•·l :l:tn."":J C· 

Xo.:!lcl,lill:\; t!:de, A11."11st l'l, Hicl; A. 1'. \\"l!iti:tg.---A <'I'Oss-ti" of H sedio11, the 
top Hauge ent away for tl,<' rails. 1\oll•·d •·lip,d~<~ld I lit• inn<'r tlangos of rails. 
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No. :!l",G!tl;· <hte, Angtiot 1\l, 187\J; C. F. \Vaguer (of Aestria).-A cross-tic com
posetl of two pamllel pieces of T section, fastened together by cross-strips. Bolted 
clip rnil faRtenings. 

No. :!113,878; date, August 2G, 187\J; C. Hanslmw.-A cross· tie made in two pieces 
lengthwise; on one piece are clirs for the inner flange of one rail and the·outer flaugc 
of the other, and on the other piece arll clips for the outer and inner flanges, respect
ively. The two pieces are held together hy a Jl;tt, horizontal key driven betweeu 
other clips in the rnid<lle of the tie. 

No. 2Ul,8~>G; tlate, September 23, ltl79; II. A. lb::mnann, of Prussia, (see No. 
201,GG7).-A cross-tic of im-crtcd trough section with flaring sides, and :t Hat or 
grooYcrl top tabk. The rail fastenings :uo C-shapetl, with n bolt passing Imtler tlte 
tail. 

No. 220,02G; dato, September ~~0, 1t'.7D; H. T. Livingston.-A tubular cross-tie of 
oval section with a flat surface under each rail. Rails fastened by bolts screwed into 
the tie. Interior of tie packed hanl with straw, gmss, etc. 

No. 221,GUG; date, Kovcmber 11, 187\J; 0. K Mullarky.-A cross-tie of channel sec
tion II with wootlcn bearing hlocks wedged inside nuder tho rails. The mils are 
fasten ell by bolted eli ps. 

No. 223,187; date, December :JO, 11379; J. R. Snllivan.-Two separate cast-iron bear
ing pieces connected by a tie-bar. Each l'lLil is sccnretl by a cast-iron wedge. 

No. 22G,::l08; <late, April G, 1630; A. Greig (patented in England March 2G, 187\J).
Fiat crose~t,ics with one or two groo\'es along the whole length. A brace or clip is 
riveted to hohl the outside ofthe mil, aml the rail is held ngainst it by a hook bolt, 
the body of which lies iu the groove nntlltas n nat at the eml of the tic. (This sys
tem is much usetl for portable railways manufactured in England.) 

No. 227,G02; date, 1\lay 11, 1880; D. S. Whittenhnll.-Improvements on No. 185,808. 
No. !1,292 (re-issue); date, .Jnly 1:3, 18:30; H. Rccse.-See original number 214,HJ2 of 

April 8, una. 
No. 230,8~(); tlate, August 3, 1880; Lewis StJofield.-A cross-tie of .fl.. section. 

Hiveted allll boltetl clips for mil fasteninvs. 
No. 281, n·,r;; date, August :31, 1t!tl0; \Villiam llrown.-A hollow cross-tic of rectnn

gular section, with concave bottom nrul open ends. A rib at the ends keeps the mil 
in position, aJHl it is fastenetl.lown by hooketl bolts wiLh nnts inside tho tic. 

No. 2:J3,52S; lbtc, October Hl, 1880; \V, C. Lntz.-A cross tie of l section, wit-11 the 
mils secnretl by fiat hooke<l clips boltctl to the side of the vertical web. (See 2.!1,38\J.) 

No. 23."i,07tl; date, December 7, 1880; G.II. Gilman.-A cast-iron cross-tie of rectan
gular section, with grooyes to rednec the weight. The rails arc hclll by fixe<l an<l 
movnble lugs. 

No. 2:l."i,:3U; tlnte, December7, 18tl0; F. A. \Villiams.-The two broad bearing plates 
on which the rmls rest are connected by two transverse tie-plates, placed on edge. 

No. 240,987; <Llte, Ma~ :1, 1831; L IV. Fleck.-A cross-tic made of an ordinary mil, 
head down, with strcngthiming sections and a bron<l base plate bolted to it. It is 
cnrvcil into an nrch form, high in the mitltllo, with tho ends level for the tmck rails. 

No. 241,3il9; date, May 10, 1881; W. C. Lntz.-A cross-tic of cylindricnl form, with 
fiat-hearing surfaces for tho mils; or with n yertical wrb on top, with notches for the 
rails. (See 23:1, 528.) 

No. 242,850; elate, Juno 14, 18:31; II. Thiclsen.-Cro,3,~-tic of T sediou; in two 
halves, one under ench mil. Bent clips formed ont of tho metal of the tic. Tho 
two pieces keyctl together at the middle. (Sec 317,244.) 

No. 24G,868; tlate, September 13, 1881; G. A. Joucs.-A cross-tie of 1 section with 
tho emlH formed into a chnir. The 'rail is held in the chair nntl spiked to n wood 
block. 

No. 2·17,~48; tlate, September 20, 1831; Levi Haas. -A cross-tie made of an old rail 
with the ends resting ou wood blocks; tho track railH are secnred to the top of the 
tie. (See 2f>7,G72.) 
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1\os. \!.JH,\!10, :.!4ll,'2i J; <late, :\o\'l'llllwr 1", lc'bl; E. II. Tu\H·y.-Cro.'.-;-t;e,; of [___J or 
V '<t•dion; the rails are held iu chairs n;stiii;:{ on wooden bloeks. 

Ko. :2tn,:.o:l; <late, Kon;mht•r 1:>, [,-<~1; ,J. Clark-A t·n'"'-ti.: of semicircular ~eel ion 
~... , tlw bottom fa.stencd to a !lat hell-plate (he whole ltongth of tho tie. Thn 
top of the arch cnt away for the rail. (St•e '?~li, 1~1~1, ;,!;,D, and O~I:J.) 

Ko. ;2:,1,?[',1; d:Lie, Dceemuei' 20, 18~1; C. F. Krenz.---A Jlat eross-iie with thiekl'ne<l 
r•tHls to lwl<l the ontPr llnngt'" of the raib; anrl a Jlat crnss-tio with another Hat pieco 
n·atmg on it to lwhl (]!(• inner llangcs cf tlw rail,.;. Thes<: tit•s placet] altnrnatl'l~·. 

\"'"" ?li:l, !J!D.) 
;{o. ~2:i·l/l1:.!; dat•.', i>[an:h J.l, lr':-'2; .T. Conlt-y.-A JLt! cro,cHie int wo pi<·cc.-<, \vith 

lhe inner etHl of each l1lrtw<1np so a-, to h" holtc<lloget her. l'IH1er the nlil.s t lle ~idt's 

arn tnrnetl down. Clips ar•· KtW•lJH'<I out of th•· nwtal. (See :J:l2, :\~-!.) 

?\o. \!,);;,;,;,J; date, l\Ian:h 't·:', l·"il2; 1''. A. \\'illian1s.-"\ crusd-tieofshallo\1' in\'Cl'll'tl 
trongh '"ction, with hro:ull'!lll.,, The ntils am ]l(•!tl a,cc·ainst lhe<l dips by plate.-< the 
whole lcnC!;t.h of tl1e iie, plac<·<l on Cllc;·•·, m!llerneath, \Yitli a lwob••l eJJ<lto ll<llt1 thu 
rail Jl:mge. Th<'<<' plates an~ sec·nre<1 hy :t l10rizontnl key in the middll\ of the tio•, 

Ko. :2:-,G,JDO; date, .\pril 11, 1;-l::l2; .J. l'lark.-luipro\eJncnts upon ?\o. :2-El_.!,():L 

Ko. :!fi7,·1:ll; tbte, l\Iay :2, 18-'2; 1!. lle ;'.ayal:t.-A cross-tic o>f A scetiou, with lJ 
holts pa>sing mHlcr tho mil and h:Lving n.tl.-, Hl'I'CI\'<'<1 <loll'n on tlHo rail tlange. 

Xo. 2~)7,G7:!; datP, Thiny D, 1~\"'1'!; I.~e\·~ lf:t~t.-.:.-_.\_ ero~s-t ie consisting of two cast-iroJL 
l.Jptl-platcs, \Yith bearing h1oelis to whieh th" rails are boltetl. A tie-har connects the 
two lwll-platc·H.--1-'eL' No. :21'1, :24:-l, :n:;, ill, :;t'D, an<l -WI. 

No. 2W,OD:i; ,b te, .J nne li, 1232; .J. Clark---Fnrther in1provemeuts on Nos. '?·lfl,:JII3 
and 256,100. (Sec 270, G~l7; also Angm;t :>, l"til, an<l 3;,2, 141.) 

~\o. 2fi0,82:;; date, ,Jnno 20, 188:2; A. L. Cnhl>nlt•ry.-A flat cast iron cross-tiP, 
with eon<'a\·e lJOttom, atH1 <lllYe-tail groon·s 011 lol' J'or slitling r:~.il-fast.r•nings into 
place. 

No. 2:~u,~:H; datu, .June ~0, 1,-..;;;~; S. li. .:\lcac11itJJL~~\ ('rof-i.'i-tie of 1 Kl'ction, "'ith 
end boxes for wnoll hlo<·k-<, lo which th<· rail,.; are c'<'<:nr<·rl by hook l>olt.-<. 

No.2ii0,2:n; date, .Juno 27, kR2; J. Pan.-.\ casi-iron cross-til' will• ti:>C<'<l a.nd 
rnovablo lugs for the ilange:-; ui' t1L~ raib. l:--~ce '277 :U:L)

7

No. ~~~:3,91D; llate, St•pU•nJ1Jer ;->, 18_<:!: C. 1·1 Kreuz.-~\_ crd,-;s~tie of.~ ·"'cetion, llH~• 

rails resting OD the wl'h ;uHl :-3t~enrcd hy \Yl.~i_l,:..;(·;-;. ~\n illlpruvmn<'nL on Ko. :2r>l,~~d. 
No. 21i0,ilill; llaie, Odolll'l' 11l, 1-<d:: i>I. f. Cortright.--.\ cross-tie \\·ith tw<> ,C!;l'OOYes 

or eorrngatious in its lellgllJ, aJt<l with notel\l>.'-1 to rc'('l'i\'; 11H~ llaiJge of tl1e rails. 

ll;o. 2G7,\I::O; d:ttl', C\oyemb<T~1, 1C~~:!; (;. L.l'<ilu:lllt.-A ero"·'i·ti" uf."Jilaresl'clion, 
hollow or solid, with liookl'd H]oikc•s pnt. in pl:!<'<' from the bolttnn antl tapering· np· 
wa.r,ls. (See 283,104:2.) 

Xo. 2ti!l,4-1·2; elate, UcccmlH'r 10, b.~:?; H.ll. :\J, . .,]"·r.--l'ross-ti<•s of Ts.,ct.ion, with 

hro:ul ta.1>le. Fl:tt horizom.al l>anl witl• tnrn<•d-n]l en<b, nsetl altet'II:Itely willt tho 
ti<•s. The rail to boo[ extra height, bollc<l to ,.;wirs 

No. :270,G:\7; <late, .Jannary lli, 11'8:l; .T. Clark.--.-\ ilat "~'""-tie with areht•d ]H•nt·ing 
pl:ttes aml chair~. SeeKo. :?.~>D,IIU:i. 

No. 272,2;)0; dat,;, Fehrnary 27, l~t!.l; T. Bre•·n.-~\ Jlat cross-! ic l\\'istt•tl SL1il':llly in 
the mi<ltlle antll1:1\'ing th,• cn<ls tmnc<lnp. (Sec ;m~,l\!1.) 

Ko. :274,:HlU; <hiP, March ;20, UJ.~:l; \Y. ll. (;ihl•s an<l Ucorgn Snook.--A cross-Lin 

of 1 scctinn, \Yitlt snpports for a. rail-l'lwir of inn·rte<l- rrongh section, wi 1 h n woocltm 
block, lo \\'ltieh tlw rail is Hl'enn•<lby ht:ok•·•l clalllps. 

Ko. 2iG11U; <lnte, April :2~, 1.~1':3; E. Jl. IInngt·rf<ml.-.\. cross-tie of shallow eltan
n<'l s<·ction [___J. The Jlang<'·' art· en( ",,·ay an<llwlc:IH·ll to lwltl the r:Ji!-Jlangr>, alHl 
tlw rail rests 011 a loose ]Jl'tl-plat" \Yith :t elip to l10l<l tht• other ll:mge; thn plato hPing 
hl'ltl inpl:t<'<' hy a horizontal k<',\' <lri\<'1' liiroiigli holt•s in the tic-Jlang.,s. 

Ko. :277,:tn; darn, ~ra:.' ·"', 1.-'.-'.l: J. l':!lT.--.\ lio!ln\\' east-iron <:ro.,s-tie. The rails 
!tl'P. H<'l'llrt'<l to looot• <·hair.>. !t:wil',c"; lot1g pro.i<'<·tiollc; \\·hieh rnn 1H'lll'iy through th•• 
tie and arc ,;o·enn·tl 1>,\' a "''rt io·al r,.,Jt at th.: illiddl<· of' llw ji.,. IS··" No. \!li0.2:n.) 
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No. 280,110; date, Juno :2G, 18~3; S. B. \Vright-A cross-tie. of inverted-trough 
seetioo, with the inside of tho top arched. (Seo 2(l8,5:i0.) 

No. 2t'D,,ZOO; <bte, ,Tune 2o, HHJ; .J. :'lfahoaoy and D. \V. Shockley.-A cross-tin 
o(•'::.;_j_ ~<ection, with woollen bearing- blocks. (SeeNo. :Ji0,634.) 

No. 2ill,•:lOG; date, July 21, lS:;J; A. lt. Spanlding.-A cross-tie of channel section 
r--1 to which tho rail is fastened by a series of fiat horizontal keys or wedges in 
dove-tailOll grooves. 

No. 283,07!i; •late, August 14, lS::l.l; .J. L. Chaprunn.-Cross-tics of shallow channel 
L_l, or of t,wo fiat plates, one above the other, separated by diRtancc-blocks. Eaph 
rail is secured by bolted elips to a bed-plate. 

No. 283,230; date, August H, li:itl3 ; II. F. Flickinger.-A cross-tic of I section, to 
which the rails are securell by n bolts with tho nuts on the nn<ler sido of the top 
Jbnge of the tie. 

No. 284,157; date, Angnst 28, 18:'l:l; .J. ,V, Young.-A hollow, opeu-sidetl, elastie 
cro~s-tie of :::::::::::> section ; to bo filled with ballast or earth on surface lin('S. Two 
or more of these plates to bG placed insillo one another, witll one sille ope11, or to form 
n, closed tie. lt i8 claimed to be allapted to elevated roads. 

No. 28G,S:l:l; date, October 2, ll:lil3; .John Newton.-Channel-iron stringm·s r--1 
11·ith flat cross-ties fastened to tile top. 

No. 285,842; <late Ontober 2, 188:3; George L. Putnam.-A cross-tie ofT Hect.ion, 
<lepresscd in tho mirlcllo to hol<l a water-trough for snpplying locomotive~. Tho rails 
are 8flcured by bolt.ecl elips. See No. 267,930. 

No. 2i3G,986; dale, October 2, ltl8:l; Clarlc Fisher. -A bent-plate cross-tie, of nsec
tioH iu the midLIIc, with flat ontls. AU bolt passes uiHler the rail, ::tiHl washers are 
screwcll down on the rail flange by tho nuts. 

No. 2i-l7,418; date, October :JO, 1883; J . .J. Clarke (of Pern).-A Jlat plate tie for 
port.1ble railway track, with special joint fastenings. (Assigne<l to A. W. Colwell, 
Now York.) 

No. 280,tlOG; tlate, December ll, HlS:l; T. J. Bronson and A. An11strong.-Au iron or 
steel cross-tie of approximately semi-cylin<lrical section n, wit,h lugs st;rnek np by 
means of dies. 

No. 200,79:~; date, December 23, 18:33; L. 0. Orton.-A lbt in vorlctl trough cros~
tie, with weoge-sltapo<l boxes projecting ahoyo a nil he low to lwl<l t hn h<'a ring blocks 
and fastenings. 

No. 20l,G14; date, Jann:wy 8, 1831; H. R. Holbrook.-A hollow '"·oss-tic of oval 
section, with thickenetl portions nn,ler tho mils; rails seen red by holtc'l clips. 

No. 29~,421; date, .Tannary 2:2, 1881; .J. .J. Dn B<>is.~A cmss u.., with <lov(\-tailP<l 
groove for railaml a wedge fnstcning. 

No. 293,104; date, Fcbrnary G, 1884; .J. Heven.-A Jlat tie-bar to keep mi Is from 
spreading; one end bent np to hold mil, the other en'l havin~ threall nn<l unt, with 
movable clamp. 

No. 293,'302; date, February l:l, 183~; George \V. Blootlgooll.-Boltetl elips for fast 
ening rails to ties of inverted-trough section. 

No. 294,191; date, Felmmry 26, 1884; T. Breen.-A cro;s-tio made in two pieces, 
lengthwise; placed side hy side, holtling the rail-chairs antl fastenings between 
them. (See 272,850.) 

No. 2U6,725; date, Aprii1G, 18tH; W. T. Carter.-A hollow cross-tie, with tiat top 
and bottom awl concave sides. 

No. 208,50(); <late, :\lay 1:3, li-ltll; S. ll. Wright. -Pastening- r:tib to invert.O<l-trongh 
cross-ties by rlips and T-headell bolts. (See No. 2tl0, 110.) 

No. 290,5['>7; dtttc, June 3, 128t; .T. Lockhart.--A clamp or tic-red, to' bo nscll in 
connection with wootlen ties. A tie-ro<1, ninuing across tho track, has cbmps to 
holtl t,he rail flanges, the inner clmnps !wing held by set-seil;:;'w,q, It is claimerl that 
soft-wood ties can hi\ nsNl, tt>l th.,re will bn no t-en•leney for the raiiB to sprea•l. (Sci:' 
327,2H5.) 
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No. 302,965 aml No. :102,\EG; tlate, Angnst 5, 1SI3.J.; C. S. We~tbrook --A cross-tie 
of r-1 section, with parts of the hnriz<mtal table cut away. The rails arc held by 
rivetell anll keyed angle plates. 

Nos. 10,G04, and 10,505 (re-issues); date, August 5, 1884; J. Clark.--Impron•mcuts 
in No. 249,G03. 

No. :30:3,37:3; date, Angust 12,1884; E. G. Holtham (of :E;1gland). Patented in 
England, December 22, 188.3.-Broad Jongitndinals under each rail, with tmusverse 
tie·rods, antl with additional sirlo plates to incfl'.asc the hearing on th0 ballast. 

No. 304,74ll; <late, September \), 1884; G. IV. B. Neal.-A cross-tic made of irian
gular section, with the rails earrietl in anrl bolte.l to chairs f:1stenet1 to the apex of 
the tie. 

No. :306,0~10; tl:ttc, OctolJcr 7, 1884; Hobert Moffi,r.-A cro,s-tie ruacle of thn•e 
pieces the ftlll length of the tiP, bolted togethPr so as to form a 1 slot along it, in 
which the rail fastenings slide. 

No. :JOG, 1:3~; date, October 7, 188,1; I3. IV. De Comc.v .-A cross-tie of _n___n_ section, 
with the rails resting on the top and securerl by hooketl clamps bolted toget,lwr below 
the rail. 

No. :JO\J,4~5; <late, Decemher lG, 16.'34; J. H. Williams.-A cross-tie of .U section, 
wilh wootlen bloel's to which the rails are spiked. 

No. :n0,2G\J; date, .Jannary (i, 1865; Abraham Gottlieh.-A cross-tie of inverted
trough section, with a groove along its top table. The rail is fast<me<l by bolted 
clips or a special form of locking-plate or chair. 

No. :ll:J,G66; <late, Fehrnary 17, 18-l:i; IV. H. Knowlton.-Cross-ties of different sec
tions. 

No. :ll2,717; <late, February 27, l81:l:i; E. N. Higley.-A flat eross,tie with si<les and 
Pn<ls tnmcd down and with a \-ertical rib along the middle. Tllis rib cnt away for 
the rails, which are fctstencd hy bolted clips. General section thus, ,--' "----,.. See 
No. :J:H,228. (Manufactured by the IntematioJJal Hail way Tie Co., of New York. 
See Appendix B of report on metal track.) 

No. 312,881; date, FelJruary 24, 18~5; \V. McVey.-A metal cross-tie in two pieces, 
mortist'<l together at tho rnitltllc un<l secured by a bolt. 

No.:lJ:l,07~; date, March :1, 1830; A. A. IIarrison.-A combined tlat, longitudinal 
and cross tio; the cross-tic having plnte at right angles and h<;ing laid so thnttheso 
plat0s of acljacent ties meet. 

No. 314, i:ii; date, March :n, 1SS0; C. H. Van Ordm1.-A cross-tie of T section, with 
a rail chair at each end, tho rails being seclned hy holts which have hookr'll CJHh 

passing through the top of the tie. 
No. :n:-.,047; dnte, April 7, 1.ss:;; J\L A.l\fartindale.-Longitndinals ofinvcrtetl-trongh 

scetion with rails forming a part of or bolted to the top table. Connected by tnmA
VPr~o tic plates. Claimell to be adnpted for laying along highways. 

No. :ll:i,771; date, April14, 1885; L. Haas.-A cro;s-t.ie made of two pieces the full 
length of the tie, with the section of figure 1, having wooden-hearing hlocks to which 
tho rails are spiked. Sec No. ~57,752. 

No. :Hi,244; date, May 5, 1H85; H. Thiclscn.-A cross-tie ofT section, the sides of 
tho top tnble beiug turne<l down. (See No. 2,1~,8:JO.) 

No. :H7,76:l; date, May 12, 1885; M. A. Glyuu (of Unba).- Cwss-ties of ..f'L or 1 
section; also lmigitndinals of inverted trongh section. 

No. :11\J,OlO; date, .Juno 2, 1883; A ..J. l\Ioxham.-A cross-tie made of two aHgle
irons, with distance-plates at the entls awl micltlle I I; the rails are holtetl to 
high chairs. The tie is intended for strPct railways, an<l is ~hown with a center
bei~ring girder-rail. 

No. :n9,8l:J; <late, Jmw \J, 1880; (t C. II. IIa~skarl.-A hollow box cro,s-tie, with 
:t 'r -~hapctl we h inside; the small middle "P~' c receiving the T heads of the track
bolts. It is also to he nsed as a longitudinal sl<'<·p~:· fnr street rail ways, the two large 
sid<l spares hPing nse<l as contlnits fnr 1<-l<''(l'llph \Yirrs, ete. 
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No. :no,z:n; date, Juno 16, 188:>; E. D. Dougherty and George B. Bryant.-A cross
tie of rectangular section, with an opening iu the top tablA to receive a smaller cross
tie to which the rails are fastened, antl which rests on springs placed in the, larger 
box. 

No. 323,356; date, July 28, 1885; G. Murmy.-A fiat cross-tie thickened under the 
rail, ami having a rib at the bottom under each r:til, an<l in the mid<llo; the rails se
cured by boltetl Jllates. 

No. :12:1,430; date, August 4, 1885; J. K. Lake.-A combined metal stringer an<l chair 
for .~trect railways. 

No. :l2:1,80~l; date, August 4, lSi%; William ll. Henning.~A longitudinal plate lies 
mHlcr eaeh rail; with cross-ties having tleep entls with 1 slots to receive the web arHl 
flange of the mib. (See 376,884.) 

No. :1·.!:i,U20; date, August z;;, 18~5; R. R. Shepanl.-A eross-tie of channel section 
~ with one outer and one inner lng for each rail, an<l two r slots for clips of 
C::::::-shapo with eccentric heads. 

No. :l2G,874; dato, Sep.tember 2~, 18tlG; P. Kirk (of England).-A cross· tie with in
neased thickness at the rail seats, and with two lngs or clips punched up to hold the 
flallge of each rail; the rail being secured by a wedge <lriveu between the flange 
an<l ono of the lugs (patented in England, France, Delgiurn, and Spain, in 1885) . 
. No. :127,2.'\:i; tlate, September 29, HlS:i; J. Lockhart.-An improvement npon Nu. 

2£1U,GG7. 
Nos. :J·.!7,74G am! :l~7,843; date, October G, 188G; L. E. Whipplc.-A cross-tie of X 

section, made of two curvet! plates placed back to b:tck an<l having- fia.t plate across 
top am1 bottom. ' 

No. :J:2:<,G:rz; <late, October20, 188~•; J. S. Arnm01i.-A cross-tie of A section with rail 
ella irs secured to the top ridge. 

No. :l2fl,4"'29; date, November 3, 18S5; G. E. Bal<lwin.-A pair of rail chairs of .Jt... 
sltape, resting on wooden blocks all(] tied together hy a rod. The top table has a 
groovo to receive tho web of a rail ofT section, having no bottom flange. InteiHle<l 
especially for city railways. 

No. 329,8:21; date, November 3, 1885; P. Davcy.-A cross·t.ie of channel section, to 
which the rails are secure<! by keys and Z-shaped elrunps, the lower part of tho Tatter 
lying illsitlc the tie. 

No. :l32,:l84; <late, Dcccomber lG, 181"5; .J. Conley.~A fastening for attaching rails 
to metal ties, \Yhich hav" lngs to lwltl the outer ft:wg-e of rail. The fastening is a bar 
insi<le the tie, with a hool< at o11e end projeetiJlg through a hole and holding the mil 
flange, while the other end is bent np against the end of the tie. (Sefl 254,1302.) 

No. :3:l3,01[i; date, Deccmbcr22, 1885; ,J. Howard and E. T. Rmsfield (ofEng1and). 
A cross tir1 of~ section, with a U-shapecl depression for each rail, the mil being 
secured with a wooden we<lge. (These tics haYe been usc<! with the English <lonblc
headed rail; patented in EnglaJI(l.) (See 3:l5,52:3.) 

No. :3:):3,4130; dntc, Dccemlwr 2!l; 1885; L. B. Prindle.-A steel cross-tie three-eight.hs 
to one inch thick; ehannel section II; at each end is a slot to receive a tenon at 
the bottom of rt rail chair. 

No. 3:34,228; date, Jan nary U, H313G; E. N. Jligley.-An improvement on No. 
:112,717. (See :15:3,028.) 

No. :3:l4,69(j; date, Jannary 19, 1886; IJ. L. De Zeug.~An improvement in fasten
ings. (See Nos. 145,991 anll 155,:369; also 880,tl2:l.) 

No. 3:;5,523; <late, February 2, 18d6; J. Howard and E. T. Bousfichl (of England). 
"\ cross-tie mad<J of a metal sheet or plate, wit.h one or more corrugations lengt,hwise, 
the rails being hel<l in chairs ma<lc hy cult i11g away the corrugations. (Sceo No. 
333,015.) 

Nos. :1:!5,804 and 3:li>,805; date, Fcbrnar,v \J, 1t't'li; E. P . .J. Fremuan.-A cross-tie 
made of a sh;,et of metal hnnt. to form a red angular lwx. A '"omlen hloek i" placet! 
insi<le, nn<ler Pach rail, :uul a >lpiko is <lrivf'!l into the ll'ood ihrough a hole iu the 
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metal. T!Je spike may be ~plit so as to flare like A wlwn driven in combination, a 
guard-rail of a pbttelJcnt to Z shape, the rail lying on the hot tom fiango and :1ll fast 
f\ned to the tie. 

No. :nS,037; date, March Hi, lS~G; .J. Gearou.--A con tin nons roatl-bed matlc of 
c!Jannel cross-ties placet] alternately ,_--, an<l (__j, with the vertical llanges 0\'er
lapping one anot!ler. 

'No. 8:l9,275; date, April G, lt!S6; J. De:\Iott.. -A cross-tie \Yith a mil chair at each 
ent1. The end of the tic is ronndetl on plan, an!l is t•ml•raccd hy a c:::=: clamp 
with tile ends turned np to hold the rail flange. 

No. 330,9:!8; date, April l.l, 1833; F. ~'. Scott.-A cross-tie wiLb a chair for each 
rail; one half of chair fixed, t!Je other fastmH•tl hy bolls. Pins dri\'eJt throngh the 
web of the rail prevent vt:'rtiealmovement. 

No. 340,118; date, April 20, 18illi; H. Howanl.--A (]('ep chauuel L_j cross-tie for 
Mtrcet railways. Tile rails are kcyc:l to cllairs resting on the top of tho flanges. 

No. 341,41G; date, May '1, 18j(j; F. V. Greeno.-For street railways. A. contiunons 
cast-iron hollow hcariug (preft)rably 10 feet long ancl weiglting.140 pourHlR pnr yarcl) 
1mtler each rail. The rails am grooved, :mrl arc screwed to the top of thc lougitn
dinal. 

No. :~Jt,Hil7; dt1Le, June 1, 13jG; A. X. 'Varner antl T. J. llenkin.-A cross-tie of 
channel scctioJt L-.J with T-shapctl rail cllairs fitting into it. The rail st•cnretl to 
chairs by holts with lwoketl ends, the nuts being under the flange of tho elwir. 

No. :l.Jl,Oll; tlatc, .Jnne :!:?, 18d<i; C. ll. Sayre.-Plat or arched ~ cross-tie~ 

with pit'Ct.'s punehecl out of the top ant! hcnt to cmhrace the flange mul web of the 
rail. 

No. :l44,ll'lfi; date, ,June 2'.!, 18'JG; ,V, Kilpatrick.-A cross-tie of~ section, 
with a slot along tho flat top to receive the hottom of tLP rail chairs. 

No." :~44,!-1:2(]; date, July G, 18!-IG; I. F. Gootl.-A ibt cross-tic thickened autlwitlnncd 
at tho C'nds to form mil chairs, :tlHlllaving Jlanges projecting- downnlltler thn chairs. 
The ra ilH sccnro<l by ke~·s. 

No. :l-1:>,7;);); tlate, .July 20, li'!S:i; C. Sailliez.-A cross-tie of ehanJtel section II, 
wilh lugs to hold tho rail 1laugcs. The Jlauges arc cnt away nt the entls to allow of 
wooden t-otringcrs being nscd nntler the rails. 

No. :l4fi,D~IS; tl:t!C', Angnst 10, ISHG; D. K:tnftuan,·--Flat eross-ties with chairs at the 
en<ls, antllongitmlinal continnons Jlat plates beyond tlw chairs. The space l>eLwPen 
the rails is conm~rl by a continnons archntl plat0. 

Kn. :qn,:-,:,>4; date, Snptember :.'1, 1.-:sc; E. Scl11nitlt (of Prnssi:t).-A cross-tin lllade 
of two oltl il:mge rails laid flat, hcatl to heat1, forming :1 tio of H H section. Tlw 
rails Jto.st o11 !Itt:' W<'b ant! arc fastent\tl by bolt<'tl dips. (l'atentetl in Germany.) 

No. :JGO,Ii!l2; date, Oetober U, lt'Sli; '1'. L. :\lnmford awl If. Moore.-A cross-tic of 
iDvPrte<l trough section, wi<lt•r at thP clH1s, \vith Ji:s:etl lugs and moyable elamps for 
fastcniDg 1he mils. 

1\os. :lf>l,498 and :JG1,4DH; tlatP, Octolwr2G, 18t3(j; E. C. Davis.-A cross-tin tuatlc of 
two oltl rails placed sirle hy siclc. E:wlt traek rail rests Oil a hearing-block in t.wo 
piect's, o;vilh a lip at the e11tl to engage the mil flange. The l>locks are slitl into place 
between ihe tie-mils awl boltetl tbrongh the tic. 

No. :;:,2,10:2; date, Novcmhcr '!, 188G; E. F. Reynoltls.-A eross-tie of IAAAI Hl'c

tion. Tlwrails rt•st in uotchps cnt in the top, and am held hy hingctl elips antl lock
ing e.lips. 

No. :;,-,:l,02H; datto, Novetnbc'r '!:l, L-'SG; E. N. Higle,Y.-Intprm·emcuts npon Nos. 
:!3.1,228 aml 31'.!,717. 

No. :J:,:!,()(Ji; tlate, Ueeeutlwr 7, 1.-lj:J; ;';,D. Lockn.--A channel cro.~s-tic II, with 
incliuPtl t'tllb :mel a t.r,II1S\'er."' ril> in the IHi<ltllc. Tlw rails are fasteiHJtl hy l•olterl 
e Iips. (St . ., ;);,(;,(I() 2.) 

No. :3.'>4,'2.',1): thte, llP<'('.JJJi>··r 1-1, ],-<.~fi; R. f'. St•:t.·-A <:m.,s-li•• pf T ;;uction with <>n
l:ugPtl,•ntls fonning rail ch:Jir.s. -·(:-:e., :J7!l,IJOG.) 
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No. :l:>t,.t:3:J; •lak, Ueeelllhm· II, l":oli; It. ~lorreli.-A cross-li•·- l\ladc of a plat-n lJenL 
to t(Jr:n a hollow rcdangular Lox, with the lop a1Hl bottom cut away at tlw milltlln. 
The rails are fastenntl to \\·ootlen Lcaring-blod's pla(jt'tl iusi<le the tie. (See :JG;J, [):l2.) 

J'io. :;;,(;,00.2; tlatn, Jatllutry 11, ltitl7; S.D. Loeko.-An i1uprovement on No. 3G:l,tilll. 
Xo. :;;,,_,, 144; <late, F(jbraary '2'2, ltld7; J. Clark.-"\_ cros;;-tio of channel section, witlt 

ehai1s for the rai!H. fSeo Xo. :Z4D,;,o:J, etc.) 
No. :3:Jio,D.-n; tlato, March 8, 1887; ,T. C. Lanc.-A11 iron bridle-rot!, nu~tlo ill two 

pieces, holl.,,] togt,tllCr at tho micltlle, to prOH'llL rails from spreading al the curves. 
i\o. :QJ, u;, aut! No. :l0D, 117; date, M:trch t::, lt::tl7; IV. Whartou, jr.-A eross-tio of 

lor L section, wit-h tho holton) Jlango Lent up to lllako a chair for tho mils. To ho 
usctl on slrl'ct rail ways wit-h girder rails. 

-"o. :li>D,-i4U; llate, l\Iardt L\ 18S7; T. Gkason.-A cross-tie of trough soetio11 [____!, 
with i11teriur crocs-pieces or webs to which tlJC rail clmnps arc fastelleil. 

.1\o. ::~;o,:mi; date, March ~0, li-'?oi; l\1. Y. Thomp,on.-A flat cross-tie, with a U 
sha pt•d tlepres:,;ion :t teach en<l to rceei yon. woodcu lwariug-lJlock. The rails arc fast
on.,,! by koys. 

~o. :\()1, !DO; <late, April 1'2, ltl:i7; II. l'. Adams.-A cross-tie of T section, 'Yith 
ehair~ k<',W'<l to it-. 

-'\o. :l!il,:l..W; <late, ,\prillD, ltl87; 1' . .J. Son•mc, of l':tris.-A cro:<s-tie ofJsectiou, 
with tho horizontal tlauges bent at the em!:;. In HO!IlC cas<;s :1 lnmHl]>latc is riYetetl 
to the hoLtom Jlangc. Thorailsare fa.~tcnc<llJy clips or kcyc<l to chair.~. (This system 
is in nse in Enrope.) Patented ill France, Belginm, Enghud, Italy, antl Spaiu, iu 
1~i:~~l- '<:-:;). 

Nos. :lfi·:,/.~15 a!l(l :Hi:!,ii-l7; tl:tte, May 10, ltld7; J. Wley (of Seotlanrl).-A cross-lie 
of invertc<l trongh sl'dion, with tho r'til chnirs ;;tamped or pressc<l by dies, the rails 
lJt'ing secnre<l by we<lg<'s. (Patcntetl inEngl:wll and Belgium; lHe::i-'t-'6). 

No. :lri ;,o~o; <Ltte, 1\lay 17, 1681; L. 'l'aylor.-A hullo\\' box cross-t-ic, with ontwanl
Jlnring sides am] concave lJOltom. The rail~ are fastene<l by book bolts with the 
11nts i11si<k tho tie. 

:\o. :;ti- ,:;;,o; <latu, .J nne :!1, lc-01-!7; A. Hoelof~,.-A cros,-t i() of channel r-1 or in
verted trough seetio11. The rails arc f>tstencrlhy lixe<llugs Oil the outside, and a tic
h:n- \Ybi<·lt is spr11ng into place Oil tltc inside. Also a flat tio with a rib nuder cael1 

l'.lil and a slot along tlw mid11le for the hent tie-bar. 
No. :H;;,/,[1; tl:ttl', .Jnue :28, 18tl7; F, X. Gem·gct.-A cross-tin or longitudinal, of chan

nel scetion L_j, built np of a hasc plato and !.\yo concave side plates with tho tops 
Jlauged ontwanl horizontally. The ties or longitmlinals arc conncctctlhy tic rods. 
(Seo :l'Ol,1:2G.) 

Nos. :3G:i,D:l:2 :uul :w:-,,D:J3; <late, Jnly 5, ll-c87; H. 1\forrell.-A hollow erose-tie, m:ulc 
of a plate lwnt to au oblo11g section, "·ith straps around it at the rail faHteniugs. The 
metal i~ cut away to let tho rails rest on a "'ood hlock insi<le tho tic; the metal strups 
keep the spikes from working loose and allowing ihc rails to sprc:ul. Also a tic for 
elenttc<l roads, mado of t"-o plates Oil erlge, fastened togcthur at tho mithlle, and 
fiaring apttrt to admit 'Yoodl'll lJcaring-lJ!ocks bet"·ceu them. See No. :lei4,4:)3. 

No. :lGri,G4li; elate, Jnly 12, 18:'17; N. S. \Vhite.-A cross-tic of clmnnd r-J or in-· 
vortcd trongh sccti,m, with a base plate at each end, with a bearing-block of wo: tl 
or otlt<·r material inside under each rail. The rails arc fastened by locking cl:Ulll'S. 

No. :167,325; date, July 2G, 1887; John Splanc.-A cro~s-tic of Jl channel section, 
with tho bottom of the sitles flanged outwards. The mils nre let into apcrtnrctl in 
tho top and rest on tho hookell euds of two tic-lHJlts, the inner omls of which are 
connected by a tnrnhncklc which is tightcnc<l by n. wnmJ]J, ihrre being n hole in the 
middle of tltc top tahlo of the tie. 

No. '367,38::; <late, August 2, 1887; .T. Fitzgerald.-Thc rail~ are fastened to a cast
iron cross-tic hy houk-hea<led spik<'~, which arc scenrPd by horizc.utn.l keys t1tting 
into corresponding notches in tl"' tie ami spike. 

No. 36£!,5!)1; dato, September G, 18:!7; J. II. Cotl:'man.-A solid tie with a grooye 
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along Uw tup antllngs for !lit' illllt'r llaiigcs ul' the rail; houkPtl rotb ]Ioltl the outer 
Hauge, aiHl the iiiiiCl' eiHls of the rotl<; ai"' atlacht·tl to a spri11g al !Ill' Illitldlc of the 
tie. 

1\o.s. :Hm,7;->;> aiHl :~()U,7f)(j; Llat<~, t;epLeHtLer l:J, 1.~~~; \Yillian1 L. \'a11 ll:lrliHgt'n, :-~r.
A hox eros~·lie lllatle of all itll·erletl trough faslt'llt'tl to a Lase plate; inclined aut! 
closed UllllH. It indo>il'o a II"OOtlell tie OJ' 1\"00tlcn ]tearing ulock-;. Tile rail i.s fa.-;teuetl 
lty 11·notl-scrmYs with IYidc he:Jtls. Abo a metal tie with eml ho:~:t•s to contai1lsprings 
on 11hich the rails rest. 

Xo. :J;0,0/;2; date, September :20, 1::0c'7; H. C. L11kcn:;.--A cross-tie ofT st·.dion, with 
slots in the web for :1ttaehing \\"eights or alldwrs lo keep thP track in position. The 
rails are fastened hy lugs ant! bolts. 

No. :lill, Hl:!; tht <', :'iPplemlH·r :2il, 1:-'c'/; IJ. C. llellt>r.-"\. hollu\\' lJox-lie of redaugnlar 
st•et.ion, with tl1e top t:nt :tll'ay untlt;r the rails. The tie is tilled with concreto al!tl 
has t.wo "·ootlen hloeks to which thl' rails aro spikt•tl. 

:!'\o. :l70,:2:2'i; dale, 8cptember ~0, 1t'PI; C. \Y. Yo,t.-A Jliit tie with Jugs, antl a"''!'
arate l>ctl-platc, \Yith lngs, for each rail. 

No. :l70,(;;)~; Llate, SeptemlJer :27, 11'"7; .J. :\lahoney aml D.\\". Shockley .-A eross
t il' of_u_ sect ion, with a satltlle plato fur each rail scat. The plato has a lug for one 
!lange and a clip h bollctl on the other. St•e .\io. :2"'0,200. 

Xo. :111,110; datl', October 4, 18K7; \\·.II. Trnxl'll. -A cn"s-tic IYith rai1wd rail seat 
allll onte•: lngs. Hooked bolts, \l'itlt nnts on the outer side of the chair, ltol<l the 
inner ilange of the rail. 

1\'o. :l71,i80; OdolJer lt', Hbi; .J. :\Iust•r :llHl E. Moeckd.-A cross-lie ofT sedioll, 
with a chair at <"aeh Pntl; each chair ha.s an inclined rail-hrat•e and tll'o hook-lwlts. 

:\o. :l7:2,:2:l0; date, OetolJCr :2;,, 1.~,.7; A. :\Ieli:omwy.-Cross-ti<·s of thannl'l r-1 sec
t ion, with one cud cut of!' a( an augk to allow of a tliagonal tie to the l!P:~:t t r:ll!SI't'l'se 
tie, t'aeh set of three tics lllaking a letter N ouplan. Anangcd continnontil,Y. 
~n. :)7·.!, G~.:i _; Noveiuhcr 1, l:-3~7; J. _\. Dunning.~_A_ hollow reutaugn1ar cro;--.":i-tie, 

IV i l h open inclined entls; ltuttom aml sitll-s I~an: cnnnga t ions, transven:ly :1 n•l 1 crt i
t·ally. Bolted clip fastenings. 

:\'o. :JI;!,IW; date, Koveml>er 1', lt:ei; I. A. Perry.-A eru:-;s-tie made of two old rails, 
'~' i Ih tiatltllo clmirs fit.t ing OYer 1he hc:uls of t hesc rai I,.;. Track rai!H fa,.,tenetl lty che< ir 
aml slitling w·cdge, being hcltl by flangl' an<l weh. 

I\o. :\72,t'G4; date, November e, 16-~7; C. :Xetter.-"\. crof's-t.ie ofT Sl'l'tion, \Yilh tho 
emls lwyollll the rails bent down Yl'l'tically and then horizontally. Hails fastened 
Ly l>olts having hooks, w·hich tal;c lwl<l of the hot tom of tho w·ch of the tie. 

I\o. :l/:2,879; date, Novcmuer 8, 11'0"7; J. H. t'tuii.-A cross-tiom:ulo of a platoltcnt, 
to a semi-circular form '-.__..../, aml scmi-f'ylimlrical at tho CJHls o. Hails fasit·l!t'tl 
hy clamps. Open end~. 

1\'o. ~11:1, (iGG; !late, November :2:2, 1~.~~; 1\". P. Hall and C. C. Damett..-A eros,~ tie 
of sPmi-cireular section~' with opPn e1Hl~. 1'\honltlers pressed oul to prevent 
spreading. Hails fastened to saddles or straps. (Sec :ll:i,HDG.) 

Xo. :~7G,Oll5; <late, December 20, 18~7; H. S. Sea .-A cross-tie of ehannel sed ion, 
"·ith closetl encls. A strengthening plate is l>oile<l to tlw untler sitle of the top tahlt', 
and thu side flanges are tlccply notche<l to give elasticity. A metal ],Jock is holtc<l 
under each rail, and the rails arc securctl hy bolted plates. 

No. :375,856; <late, January 3, 18::38; H. '1'. \Yhilc.-A croso;-tiP of J. "'ction, \\'ilh 
high chair nt each CIJ(l to receive the '"e1t of a girder rail. Inten<letl ftir strct't rail
\\·ays. (Sc<' 3~5,395.) 

""o. 37G,99G; date, Jan nary :l, lt'totl; \\". I'. IIali.-A holloiY eros,;- tit·, '"'"le of a pL,te 
hent almost cylindrical, hut with the hot tom open and flat on top. Tlw rails r.,e 
fastcne<l to saddle straps. (See 37:l,G5G.) 
~o. 376,21-1; date, January 10, li:'.~tl; J. \Y. Smith.-A hollow rcctangnlar noss-tio, 

•sith boles in the top to atlwit the rail t"!Jair·<, \Yhil'h rest on eoile<1 spriugs in~ide the 
tie, 

http:crof's-t.ie
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No. ~l7G,il84; tlltto, .Jantutry oH, lil88; William B. Jlt•nuing;.--A liat bar, hent up at 
the ends to embrace thC' flange antl web of rail. Loose augleelamps oll iusitlt· of rail. 
(See 323,809.) 

1'\o. :l77,1G2; date, J unuary :n, 18t!d; G. Kelton.--A eross tie of channel section 
IJ, with a separate bottom, hadug projections Oll its inner side to give a holt! to 
the pulp with which the tie is to he tillecl. The rails are fastene<l hy ltooket! holts, 
with nuts inside the tie, cavities hcing left in the pulp filling. 

No. 378,280; date, Fehruary 21, 1tli:08; F. L. Barrows.-A erose;- tie of inYertctl trough 
seet.ion, with clips struck up on the ontc;ide of the rail to hold its flange, and clips 
lengthwise on tho intlidc of tho mil to hold a mil fastening. 

No. 378,930; <late, March G, 1838; J. HilL-A Jl:tt cross-tie, eonugatctl lengtlmiso 
top aJ1(l bottom. The rail is keyed to a chair. The inventor proposes to use a donl>le
hcaded rail. 

No. ~na,:u2; <late, l\Iarch 13, lilil8; S. B. Jeronw.-A hollow reet.angular cro,s-lic, 
made of a l>ent plate. It is to l>e filled with straw, sawdnstc, etc., an<l has a uarrow 
lJearing-block along tho underside of the top, to which tho rails are spikl'tl. The 
ends arc closed by wood or cement blocks. 

No. :l79,:39D; date, ]\larch 13, 1888; J. Jacobs.-A eross-tio of chauuel sedion L__J 
with closc<l CI!ds; a top pl<tte is boUe<l on l>y sidtl clamps to form a rail s<mt. The 
tie is t.o l>e fillctl with concrete, etc. 

Xo. :J7D,G74; date, l\Iarch ;20, 1888; C. I'. Hawley.-A cross-tie of I section, with 
the top flange bent to make a rail brace. A longitudinal lJritlge is nsctl tuuler tho 
rail at joints. 

No. :l7D,57G; <1nte, l\Iarclt :lO, lt;.~S; C. P. llawley.--A cross-tie of l section, with 
slots for the web of aT ginlcr, forming a rail scat, or which can he made a longi
tlidinal !>caring. -

Xo. :JSO,G23; tlatc1, April :l, 1S8il; H. L. De Zcng.--Improvcmeuts npon Nos. :nt,(i9ti 
aud :l48/>fJ0. 

No. :J81,1~f>; <late, Aprill7, 18S8; F. X. Georget.-lmprovemtmts nponl'\o. :ll50,">ll. 
No. 38l,EGO; date, April24, 1888; E. R. Still's.-A cross-tic of channel section L__j, 

with a wooden block untler each rail. 
No. 382,1:!4; chtte, May 8, 1888; vV. H. llritton.--A cross-tie ofT section, wi1h the 

vertieal web corrugated vertically. The rail~ are oceuretll>y lugs and cl<Lmp~. 
No. 38'2,:m.t; <late, Mny 1, 1888; J. B. Sutherland.-A cross tio of approximately y 

section; cnn,ctl like the section of a yacht, am! with the top edges bellt iu to form 
horizont:t! flanges for the rail chairs. 

No. :31':1~,835; <late, May 1G, 1888; F. Rtrh,ydt.-A hollow box eross-tic, with clo~e<l 
end«. There is a wooden block tho fnll size of t.he face of t be tie at the top, aml 
allother at the bottom; both inside. Coil springs are intcrposecl between the top and 
bottom sect ious. 

No. :1:-o:l, 11"; date, May 22, 18dtl; l\f. Fitzgemhl.·-A cross-tie of channel section 
r-o, with solid ends. Fixed lngs and hooked spikes arc tho rail fastenings. 

l\o. :l'\4,780; <late, Jnnc 10, 1888; Jacob Reesc.-A cross-tic of n sect.ion, with a 
groove along its top t:tble; rail seat bolted on top. The rail is secured by a hoH 
passing nmkr it nnrl throngh the chair, having r washers io hold tho mil flange. It 
is to ho rolletl from a plato of No.7 stecl24 inches wide; bedded in ballast. 

No. :k!i),:l9:>; <lnte, July :1, HiSS; R. '1'. \Vhite.-A channel cross-tic of U scdion, 
with raih; '"cnrcd to saddles l>y holts an<l clips. (Sec 37;'>,806 and 383,420.) 

;-io, :klG,4DZ; <lair', Jnly :3, 1888; D. Y. \Vilson.-A cross-tw made of two angles 
__j L, with a ha,.;c plate and elwnncl plate for rail seat at each end. Jlails !Jolted 
'hrongh top an<l lJottom plates. 

No. :Jrlli, llD; date, Jnly 17, 1883; H. \V. Flower, jr., aut! 8. L. \Vi(•gaml.-A hollow 
cross-tic of rectangular section, with p:1rt of the bottom cnt away and turned down 
~o prevt1llt lateral monment. The rails are spike1l to woo<1 blocks inside the tie. 



\"o. :, ~,;, ];,(): d<1 t <· . .l" !~· 17, 1~.~.-) : .I ..\. (),c;den.--A cro,;,;. tiP ot' l'h:unwl "'ct ion L_ ___.J, 
wid~' at tlw lloitolll, with lwarillg ldot•l-::-~ al!d ltdol.--f:c-.;tt'llings for tltl' rail....;. 

Nw;, :J,ii,:;;,n atlll ::...:;;,:;:,/: <L.t•·, .Jnl.1· 11, h~c"; !I. :':hnltz•·n.--A eltannel ti.· L__J, 
11itlt the mi<ldil' p<~rt 11f til<' bottom <'Ill'"""~· :tlt<l l<tl'llc<lnp to )Jl'CI'<'lJ(.]at~.;ralll:t>\'<'· 
JJH'tll. Tho r:~il i., f'ash'n<'<l to a ll'<liHi<·n l>lol'k by Z-elips :tllll :t long-itndinal l•olt 

llll<kr tltu rail, or by <liagon:cl l>olt.s. \'-""".!,.inc; mrrnnf'aelnre<l by tlw bl<itlllanl 

:Stt·tl Tie Contpan~· .. 11f N'<·ll· York.) (:Se<' Appet<<li:-: ll of the report on metal tmck.) 

;.;n. :;~n,:;~D; date, .Jnly 17, 1,-.;;-;,...:; .. \. ])uratH1.-- ...:\._ cro,,~-tie of iuvt·rh·tl irottgh ;:-t~z:

tJOn, 11·itlt dips a]l(] ch:tlltll'ls ,;tamped in it. (:-'·<'<' <IL·.sniptiou on p. ~:,.) 
:\o.: c':i, 1:211; <lalu, .July li, b'l--1; H. T. \\'!tit•·.--llullow box cross-lie.:; ul' tliflen•ttt 

s<·et ions, nt:tdu of IJl•n t plall'o. Cros:;-H·d iun i 11 ten<k<l to g·i ve <·laslieity. (See 
;),..:;,,;El.-).; 

.:\o. :l-~-~.-211; dat•·, /utgn.st ;21, 1 -~1-'~; A . .1. Jiartfonl.-~.\. 1lat cro:;s-ti<', ll'illt cn<l 
1111'1\ed up, antl a Lent plate tie bri<lge, arch<·:] in lili' Jttid<ll<·, lw1d to form a slwnl<lur 
f,,. inner !lange of rail; tiln rail l'l'~ts <'ll tlii" plat<' and tlw en<l i' lnntetl Ol'<'l' llt<' 
outer llan.~·p antl 1'3t'Cnrc<1ll~· a 1Hllt ihrongll Loth plat<'s. 

\'o. :l.~!),.j()j; <l:tlt', Sept<•Inher 11, t~l'-': L. Jlaa.,.-,\ """'·' .. tie oi' n·•·l:lllgitlar "'C

1ion; lop cut a,1·ay at ell(\,; :t11l1 Jlliddic. \Yoo<l<·ll l>ioek n1ll 1<·r each rail. (:-it'<' :l\ll,itrl.) 

Xo. :;;HJ,OU; llal<', ~<'ptemlwr -c:-, ]-',~.~; 1~. l'. Fad<li.s.--\\'oodt•n sLringer:;, witl1 ll.tt 
in111 jjt• p1at<'s acro~s top and undt'l' rail. willt U ])r,)t~.; t•tnbraeing tilt~ fltringer~. 

l\1r :--.irc.._•t :ltHl :--;tealn rail\Yay~ . 
.:--;,, :1\lil,:l/il: <l;t1L', Ocioh<•r :2, lt'o-"; I.«. llllll'ell.--.\ •·n>ss-lie of ~ltalllwl "'eti•ltl 

rl· 11·i!h llluel;.s mukr tlt1: rails. The Ill]' is ent :tiY:ty Cor tlt!• rail. :ln<l t!JP tail 
elalll]JS am fash'lll'd by l<ool" .. 

\'o. :\\J1).t:l2: <1ate. Odo1!t'l' :.;;;, 1....:.""'"'; \\" . .J. ~ritlvr.--.\ !iat <·ross-tit: w!th diagon;tl 
gron\'~':-' n11 r_lu• lilldt·r ~i11t: JH~ar thr: t'l](L-; tj) n·(·t:i\f' 11w 1watl~ of t1w 1JOJt~ of t1H' t\YO 

piatt·..:, t·at·h \Yitll :1 lng~ IYilit_-lJ fol'lll OllL' rail sl'at 

~·o. :;:1J,7tll; datt·, n('to1H•t·~!:~. 1...;,...:,;:; I., JLla'-' --A cro·.:.-.;-ticnft'li.lnlld ~l'dion L__f, 
hi~lll'r at the r:til .~;t•:d-,, \\ i1l1 11Jirllt•tl11ang(~~ !'or tl~t· ~·ail~. (~t'l' ~.->7,7;):!.) 

~\'o. :Etl,~l~lil; datt·, Ot·rolwr:)l}, lb""M; ~L If. ~\lllP:-1,~.\_ Jlat, tros~-tiL', witll tlarill,:.!;t:ntL~ 
nf l'il:lllllt'l ....:t•t"tion r-1, 11;1\'illg' ri\'t:tcd antl lHlltt•d {·lip.'-' for rail fa-;tc·uil\,'2;·"· 

\o ::~1·2Yl~l; :"oYt'tll1H'r 1:~, 1d:'")~: .J. Cod11·y atul \V. H. 1\illcll (of Engl:uul::. --~\ 
io~kd ;-;tee! t·ro:-;s-til' of inYt'ri('tl !rough Nt·etinn, witlt lug...., :-;tautpL·d nnt. Hail,...: 

:-,LTttred hy kt·y~; driYt'll lJetwet·n ll<I·ll.~l' a1ullug. (In use on tlu._: Xorthea:-:.ttll"Jl HaiJ. 
\\"a,\-, in Eug1aJu1.) 

"\o. :~~1::,:-d:->; t1att'_, XnveJnbcr :27, 1--.S:··..:: n. ~I. ::\IeH:tt•.-A WOO(lt•Jl or iron tic, with 
IIJt·t:~l :-;o!·k(·ts at. c11tls fotulillg rail ;-;eah.;. 

:\o. ::e~t,l;:~; <lall', Dec<'lllher 18, 1~~-~; 1<. \\'. Tho111pson.-A ltollo\1' nusc;-t.ie of 

n•ctang!il:ir st·dion, ll'itlt a lltdal l>P:tring-hlock insi<le IIJHlcr cad1 rail. llo!te<l l'iit• 
rail l':t::-.!enillg'H. 

l\o. :::J:,,J:;t; <l:de, llecrtnb<·r ~;·,, lri~~~; :\1. Jiagarly.-A eross-liu nt:ule ot' tl'.o 

l'i!antwJ.-; pla,•ctl l~;1ck to hack ] [, innf:i' lug on otw, outer lug on tlH• ntluor. Tlw 
boll liolt-.s ill \'e.rl ical 'n·b are clongaled I o allow Ih<> channels I o h<· shiftctl to ll't rail in. 

"'"· :m:.,:wt; <late, Ikcctnlwr ·!;), 1·'·'"; C. F. Yarbrongh.-IIollow <·roos-t;,s of 
n·ctang·nlar st·ctiol,, with "1"'11 eu<l.s :lllll OJH'nin,gs at sides. \You<] 1Jiocks nta.1· l>e 

<l'"d, or tlw ties tnay lw iilll'll with ll\illast. 
l\o. :l:Jli,tr>O; date, .Tatlll\ll',l' 1:), 18~0; H. Hipkins (of England).--.\ :d:tl!l]l<'•.l t11elal 

n<".s-lil' of',--'~ ><·t·tion, with lngs aut! rilJ .st:JJJJ]>e<l ont of' top table•.. (PatetJtetl 

in En~•;lawl, VB"'.) 

\"o. :\!lli,4/:l; <lilt.-, .Tattnary ;2:!, V.~LJ; C. 1'. Espina:<sc- (of Fmncc;.~--A eruss-tiu of 

1 Ht'•:tion, with \'t't'tic;tl "·ei> ('llt awlly fnr rail chair to wl!iclt rail is secure<] uy 
IYO<Hh'll \\'cd.~~e . 

.:-io. :)!).~,0111; d:!lt·, t'Phl'llar,l· Ei, 1~-~cl: B. F. :-;ntith.--.~ eros,-tie of elwnnel section 

r--r, 1'-'itlt l'lo.-;pt[ etttls. The <:til.s rp,( (IJJ the <:JH]s <>f :.1 s<'paratL· crnss-plak. with 
fixed l<1c;s insi<l<', ant] h11li<'d plates ontsidt:. 

http:nusc;-t.ie


TREATMENT OF RAILWAY TIES IN ENl~LANl>. 

'l'lHJ information gi\·en below is tal,en from ;t paper 011 "HngliHh Hail
ro:hl Traek," by Mr. B. B. Hut>sell l'mtnmn ('l'l ansaetions of the Alllm
iean Soeiety of Civil Engineers, ,Jnne, 1888). The matter referring to 
the U reat Xortltern Hail way (of Ireland) was taken by l\Ir. Trat man 
from a highly interesting paper, "Deseription of a Creosoting Yard 
for Hailway Purposes,'' by .:\Ir. vV. Grceullill, re;ul before tho Im;titutiou 
of Civil Engineers of Irelanll,_in .:\Ll.\', 1/~S(j; tlte lMper contains very 
full pmti<~nlars, in <letail, of the plaut an<l process, resnlts of tests, 
cost, cte., atHI is espeeially interestiug iu tl1at it <lescriues work <loJH~ by 
a 1ailway company in treating- timber f(Jr its own usc. 

The ties :110 nHnally of Baltk red woo<l, 11) by :J iucLes by !J feet, ->paeetl ~feet[) 
inch<'H to:; feet center to lenter. They are almo.'t invariably creosotetl, witlt ahoui, 
7 ponnd.~ of oil por cubic foot. Some watls have the ercosoting dono by coutraet, 
oil~en·s ktY<l ilwir own plant for the work. Among the latter ma.y l>o nwntionetl1lw 
Lanea;;hiJO and York;;hire Hailw:tv aml Uw Ureat :\ortltem Hail way (lrelawl), both 
of whil'l1 haYe very l:tl'ge atal complete plantH, :m<l p<l,Y eal'efnl atienl.ion to tlw im
portant point of tio prec;~:rving. [Sec al;;o p:q>or by :\Jr. John Bogart, M. Am. Soc. C. 
E., entitlctl "Tlw Permanent \\'ay of H:tilw:tys in Ureat Britain aml Irelaml; with 
1-'pccial Hefcnlncc to tho TTso of Timlwr Presm·n,,l antl Unpr('Sc'l'verl,'' an<l nmtl Xo
vember \!0, 11)71:1.•] I do no; think enough praeitwl a,rteution is paid intln.~ country 
to the question of pte;;erving railroatl ti<:H, antl ,.;nne point'; in tllll lllaller may IJe 
learned from EngJi,h p>·dettee. 

Usually the tie;; aru oJf ret:taugular Hct:tion, bnt on tlw ~Iid1:. .,ul Great, 1\'ll;;iel'll Hai!' 
\Yay (Irelantl), they aro prufmTetl of lmlf-roullll sed-ion, except where t lw heariug-plates 
(blltlplates) aro userl. l\Ir. Price says th:tt for hca,-y t.rallie he wonltl prefer ~lcllpcn; 
ll hy f>j inehes; lw nsc", however, sloepnrs 10 by;, iudtes, Hfeet 11 inches lou.~, always 
crcosotctl. Tlw following is front the COlll]>:llly'H Hpecifir·:tlionH: The iillllH.:r is to he 
of gootl sonll(l B:tltie rctlwootl, fnle frolll shakes :uul other tkfcct,-,, In· II ,,a,sonctl and 
dry; ()0 per Cllni. of both rect.angular antl half-ronml .sleepers tu havu not ~r,,, than 71 
inclws tliamll!er of lwart.-\YOtHl, an([ 10 [Wl' cent. not loHe Ch:tn 7 i:ll:hes a. I both r·nrls. 
On ouo sitlo tho rectangular sleepers to h:tve ;,o per cent. sharp edges down to D illl:hr" 
surface, anrl ;-,o per ccnr. not less th:tn 8 iuehes, and on the other sitle :Ill <'rlgc·H to hn 
sharp. The rectangnlar sleepers aro to he groo,·o•l allll horetl aml the ltall~muntl 
Hlecpt•m to bo g-roo,·etl, in aceonlnucn with t!tn templates \Yhiclt \vill l>n wpplil'tl by 
tho rngitH~t·r. ,\.fter ht•ing grooYetl aml horctl they are to he pbce<l ill a ro;:eivl'r :m<l 
thoroughly impnlgnatetl with the best creosote oil (an e<ptal mixtnrr: of light brown 
and IJ!aek oil) mHkr wcl• pressnre allll for snell tinw as shall entirely fill the po1·es 
with the lit]ltill. The Hlllcpers are not to he ercosotetl till they ltayo been st<t<ok<'rl ill 
tho contr:tctor'H jll'<'lllic;es for at least thrcn months after itL'JWCt ion by tho eng-iHeer. 

~ Tralls:tdions, Vol. VIII, pagB 1 i, .Jan nary, 1Cl7D. 
4() 
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The engineer will r"joet, either he fore or :d'tor doli \'ny, any sleopms which do not 
.,omply with tho above con<litions, or :my sleepers the sap-,Yoo<l of '"ilich bas not 
!J ~en fully creosote<l. 

(l) L\XCASUIRE A:->D YoitK~Hmi~ HAlLWAY. 

The ties, aftL\l' being well seasoned, are p:ts•H:<l through a combined :ulzing and 
hnring machine, ,-,·hich first cuts out a seat al>ont one-sixteen1h of an indt (leep for 
the ehairR, in order to giye them a uniform bearing, an1l then simnlt:tneously bores 
the eight holl'S re<]Uired for chair fastenings in each tic. The machine will seat awl 
bme about one hundred ties per hour. 

Tho ties arc then place<l on small iron trucks and <lmwn on a tramway of :l-foot 
g:lllge into the cylinder, which contains eight tmcks with forty-seven tics each, or 
three hunclred aml seYeuty-six ties in all. The cylinder is 77 feet long, (j ieet internal 
diameter, built of one-half-inch wrought-iron plates and hadng egg-shape<l endH. 
\VIH·n tlw fttll Humber of tics has been pnt in, the doors or coyers are put on ami 
ltcrmctically fastenecl by means of dog-holts alHl screws, ancl tho air exhaust.ed by 
a :0team <'jector. The creosote is the1! introduced, heated to :• temperature of from 
100 to 1:20 tkgrecs Fahrcnlt•~it; the air-ptlmp tlwn ceases to work aml the pres-;nre 
pump is put into operation, the full pressure of 150 pounds per S(l!larc inch being' 
obtaine<l in about, ten minutes; this pressure is maintainecl for about Jifty minnt•·s 
:m<l is then withclrawn. The ':lpare creosote i,; al!owecl to run haek into the ro~er\'oir 
under th·' cylinder, the co\'er is removed, aml after the ties have hcen left to drip for 
about fifty minute,;, tlley are taken out of the cylinder. Abont :l gallons of creosote 
aro allowe<l for lmch tic, or n; ponncls per cubic foot of timher. 'fhe efilciency of the 
proeess is ascerta.inecl by weighing three or four ti<'s out of e\·ery charge, both before 
:ttt<l after the operation, the :tclditional v;eight showing the (]Uantity ausorbc•l, whicll 
aYcrages ahont :30 pounds per tic: 

]'ounrl-;, 

A vPrago weight of tic before creosoting ................................... _. _. 12R 
Uain in weight dmi11g process .....•••...... -----·----- ..•.•. ------------------ :~·.) 

.'c\'emge weight of creosoted tie .... ·-----. ____ ------ ____ ....•. ------ ____ li">S 

The whole operation for ono charge of ties ocenpies ahont one huudre<l an<l thirty
two minutes, as follows, unt varies slightly, howe\·cr, according to the 111oistnre in 
tho timber: 

Ejection vacuum ...... -----------· ............ ------·--------------------·---- 1:3 
Pumping commencetl an<l tank llllcd ............ - -................... ---. -.--.. V 
Full pressure obtained in ...... ---- ...•.. ------ __ -----·-----------------·------ 10 
Fnll pressure maintainecl for. ... ---- ...... --------------- ... ·----------··----- ;,(:) 
Spare creosote allowc<l to <lrip from tiPR ........•. ---------- __ ------------ ...... GO 

Total ___ .----_·--- ___ ... ____ .. ---- .... __ ---··· .. ___ .... __ ..•..... --- .... 1:32 
From tho creosoting cylincler tltn timbl'rs are ru11 ba('k into tho chairing shetl, where 

the chairs are attached to tho ties by a machine (somewhat on the style of a steam 
hammer) which, at ono stroke, drives the four fastenings for each chair. This 
!l1achine will "chair" abont seventy ties per hour. 

The time occnpied in seating, boring, crcosoting, and chairing throe lnm<lrc<1 an<l 
seventy-six ties is as follows : 

Hr8. ::lrin. 

St:tting and bt>ring. ------ ·----· ...... ------ ·----- ------------------ ..•... :3 40 

Running trncks into cylinder. ..... --- ____ --------------------------.---· 0 20 
Creosoti11g . . __ .. _ ~ .... _.. ~ . ____ .. __ ......... _ ...... _.... ___ .................... _............ . 2 12 
\Yitltdra\Ying charge from cylinckr. ______ ------ -----· ...... ·----- ·--- --- n 20 
Chairing----- ______ -----  __________ -----· .... ---------· __________ ·----  ;, 14 

Total. _........ _______ .. _____ . _ _ ____ __......••...... _... ____ . __ . _. 11 4ti 

or 1 minute am15:3 secon<ls per tie. 
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The co,[. of the operationH, not iuelntlin~ th" vain•~ of tlw mr~chiues, L; as follows: 

Loading white ties.·-------- ----· .... ···--· ....................•. per 100 .. $0.36 

Adzing and boring .................................................. do .... ' .62 

Ta11kir1g, ---- ...................... ~ ................................................................................ . do ...... .. . 64 

Creosote, :300 gallons ................. - .•..... - .. - ........ -- ..... - ... do ... . 6.75 

Chr~iring and spiking ..................... -- ...............• -- ....... do ... . 2.4<1 


10.81TotaL .....•••.. ---- ............ - .............. ---------·----------- 

or 10.81 cents per tie. 
'l'he whole of the work is tlone at the company'" store yr~nls r~t Castleton and Knot

tingloy, r~nd is let piece-work r~t the above rates. 

(2) GREAT NoRTIIIm=" HAlLWAY (IHELAND). 

In 1876, when a number of railways were amalgr~mr~tetl to form this system, the 
new company decided that all the tics should he creosoted, and thr~t to insure the 
work being efficiently performed, it would erect a suitable plant of its own f(lr sawing, 
grooving, and creosoting the timber to be used for tics. After being sawed, the ties 
arc taken to the grooving-machine, which forms a groove or scat for the base of Jlangc 
railH !Jy moans of cutters making 2,000 revolutions per minute. Boring machin.:~ry, 
with twisted augers, was used for a short time, but the adoption of the improved 
raggetl spike, which cuts its own way without splitting the tie, enables boles to be 
entirely dispensed with, and insures a tighter fit of the spike. After being grooved 
the ti,;s arc run out into the yard on a tramway of 30-inch gauge, and stacked to a 
height of 14 feet, alternate tiers on edge and on fiat. 

The cylind"r is 60 feet long (6 tie lengtlis), 6 feet diameter, built of three-eighths
inch plates. The safety valve is set at 110 pounds, but seldom rises; it is, however, 
sometimes lifted to release air and water when the pressure pumps arc working. 
There arc six tauks, of such a size that r~ vertical inch of the six tanks represents 1G6 
gallons; a float is connected with a gauge and scales, which show the gallons or 
poun<b of creosote forced into the c_ylinder. There are 1i-inch pipes in the cylinder, 
through which the steam is forced to heat the creosote to 120 degrees Fahrenheit, 
thus dissolviug the naphthaline, etc., and rendering the creosote quite fluid. There 
is an air-pnmp, 6i uy 10 inches, which exhausts the air from the cylinder, and tlw 
creosote enters by the atmospheric pressnre on the tanks; the partial vr~cuum does not 
extract. the sr~p or affect the timber. When the cylimlcr is nearly full the valve is 
closet!, air-pump stopped, and the two force pumps, 3 by 4 inches, put to work. 
Three hours of steady pressure are reqnired. 'l'hc consumption of oil varies from 140 
to 180 casks of :l6 to 38 gallons each, per week, and the quantity used annually is 
about 250,000 gallons. The avemge qnantity of creosote iujected is 2.35 to 2.57 gal
lons, or 25 to 27 pounds per tie. About nine months' ser~soning is customary, hut a 
longer period is considered desirable so as to insure dryi1css. 

"Little or no creosote can be forced into a thoroughly wet sl<·eper, even at high 
pressures, aJHl a thoroughly dry sleeper will readily r~bsorh a large quantity of oil 
which, when solidiflcd by exposure to the r~ir, no moisture, either from air or wet 
~round, will succeed in removing." 



CIRCULAR I~ 1\ECARD Tu CHbTI\UT-OAK liES. 

nm J2TOlloL\TIOX OF J~AILWHD ~lANAGEW~. 

U. 	:-i. DEt'.\I~T1il':'\T oF .'u:J:Ir'ULTCHE, FoHE~TI:Y lJIVI'iUJ'\, 

if'lt8hingloll, n. (·., })(;cchlill·l', 1-·"'i. 

GEe;'! I.KIII•::-.:: HopiEg that you lt:t\'<' :t[>[ll'oci:ttc<l !he lll:tllll<~r in\\ ltich !he For~:,tr_y 
Division ofihb Dep:tr1tllolli lws, by itN first Bulldin, JJttcinpte<l to call !he a!.tt·utiott 
of railro:Hl Hwn:tgPrs in the neetl of nt~onoiH,Y in 1hn use of fore::;t .supp1ie.s, a] low lilt~, 

iu fm·thcr:ti!CO of Nlll'h ctoo!IOIIIJ', to present the follo\\'ittg: Ntatemeuts, \\'lticlt ntay t><l 

of interest to you. 
In the use of oak for cross-tit·s, the S[weilieatiolls of tuost roa•b, e.spocially !how of 

the ~ou!lt, c:tll for wliito oak (Qtu'I'CIIS alb~t), a tintlwr \\'hich is Hongltt for abo l>y 

almo,;t e\'ory intllhtry employing oak, JJlJ(] \\'hielt is 1ltnei(Jr<l rapi<lly decreasing a.JH[ 

approaching eomparati\'e oxlmnstion. ~f,•atnYllil<-, millions of fi,et of tan-bark or 
t'hes111nt. oak (fJn<TCil-'Jil'iltu8) "n' rotting in the for~st.s, after helug ~trippetl of !lt<·ir 
lJdrk, l)eeaubo their value for ero~s-lieR j.-; 11ot known or i:-; llll(lerctcitiJnate(l in HI<UIJ' 

l't-'g;ioBH. 

Tltis lack of appreei:tlion uf tho value of this wuo<l causes not only waste of tlw 
woo<l itself, uut. >vaste of the hark abo, as \\i!hont ready tlema!Hl for the \\'Ootl it 
docs not pay to pt•t•l !he larger liuths. 

Front i11fonna!lon furnislted hy Dr. Mohr, of :\lohil•·, Ala., an expert iu fon·str,v oi:t
tistics and ag<•nt of tbis DeparhlH'J"", it appears illat fmm t.lw line of tho Louh;vi]Jt, 
amll'iasll\ille I:ailroa<l, sonth of the Tennessee Hinll·, het.w<"m G,OOO :u11l 7,0tJO conl; 
of hark are sltippecl annually, involving the fdling: in that district alone of from 
10,000 to l:l,OOO trees which are consiglle<l to nseless <lesirnction, while capalJle of 
~·ielding not Jess than 100,000 Jl.rst-dass railroad t it:s. 

As to the last1ng: ttnality of the timuor of eltestnnt oal,;, experiences arll repnrteil 
from Cullman, Ala., to the ..Jfcet that posts of this oak outlast those HHHle of white 
oak, parll.1·, proLably, Leeansc the timiJer is pcele<l. One reliable report statt•s that 
tan-hark-oak posts were fouutl to he somHl after twelve years, while those of \vhite 
oak in tho same construction hml to he replaced several years so<mer. Heports from 
railroad eompauies where this wootl is nsetl Jor ties give their life as from fi 1-o to ten 
years, while tl1o reports for >vhite oak giY<l from three to twelve J·ears. In tho 
avcragc, all the oaks which are known as" \\'ltite oaks," n:unetl helow, last hd\\'eeu 
seven a!Hl eight years in the road-bed. 

That the oaks of this class may he nsed for railroad coustrnetion interehau~eably, 
and do not oJfer any appreciable differences in the qualities most Clio<·utial fur a good 
railroad tie, the following table, compiled from the Censns H<~port, rna~- ~erve to ohow. 
The column of specific grayity will allow an estimate in regard J.o adl";sion of iipikns, 
while .the column of iiHlentat ion allows an estimate as to res~stanco to cutting of rail. 
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The position as to qnrdity, in comparison with the other kintls mentioned, is inui· 
cate<l by numbers in parentheses. 

-----~--~-----~---:-------.-------,-----

White oak ((}nercus alva, 
I,). 

(j llnHt 1111tor roc.k-ci1estnut 
O.lk ((J:t(}fCII~prinUI~, }J,), 

liasket or cow oak (Q<rrr
l'lts JlH;halrx'ii, .1\'utt.). 

Bnrr, HJOS:-)V·Cnp, or O""\'"e.r
e11p oak· (~lteYCW1 HIQt'rO

Cn/'j)O., Jt i~~~':x ). 
PoRt or ir'(IJJ oak rQu(!Tcus 

o!JtusiloVrt) Jl,.ch.c ). 
CaJJfO!ma whito oak 

( Quc"GWi Uar!''!)WIU 1 

DOiif!l.). 

Hange. 

East of the Rocky 
j\[onntains. 

1\ortl.Jeastern and 
in Kentucky, 
Tenncsseo, and 
.Alabama.. 

Svulheastern _. __ . 

Northern United 
Hlatea. 

.East of Hocky 
J\.1 OUB tain~. ' 

Paciiic UouHt 

Weight I nesllitnnce por SpPcifie to in-cubic gravity. dentation.
foot. I 

~~~; I o. u;o (1~ :;388 (GJ 

46.73 0. 7-1!)9 (:~) :lGS>l (5) 

3725 (1_)50. 10 0. 8039 (~~) 

•16. 4G :l7:l0(:1)0. 74G3 (G) 

52. 14 i o. 8:JG7 (1 J 4415 ( l) 

4G. 45 0. 7453 (.)) 3846 (~) 

---------- 

Trans-
Elasticity. verse 

strength. 

DO:> (I)97089 (2) 

1031. (~)12Gt7:l (1) 

1118 (J J96373 (:1) 

982 (:l) 92929 (4) 

872 (U) 83257 (5) 

8~9 (5)SJ 109 (G) 

From th<>sc JigurPs iL woul<l Heem that, coutrm'y to the atccptetlnotion, the whit<; 
oak, par excellenen, is iafi•rior in all particular.~ to the !'ltestnnt onk, a:Hl iu gmH>rnl 
not snperior to an.\· oft Ito otl•crs. 

Tnrsting that ih" ahove informatiou will l1o of valno to yon, antl that, so f.1r as 
Y<lllr eOJH!ii.ious <'nahl<: yon to make nsc of it, yoa will dow, an<l tlmR to some Pxtnnt 
ai,l in nconomizing titnhcr wpplies. 

Your.~, reHp!•dfnlly, 
NoHMAN J. CoLMAN, 

Corn1niR.~ionc1· of Agriculture. 

NoTic.-The ohjeetion to t.ltc i11jnricms iniltwnce on their tlnrahility of cuttiug trees 
ill the sap, which is <lone to oh1,ain l>ark, is nwt h;v leaving tlw treeH fnll leugt,h, >vith 
limhs an<l lt:aves nntrinmH'tl for a, fortnight, >Vhen l•y the net ion of the leavP.~ n 
n1oro 1l~nro11gh seasoning willlw accontpli:-~1tt•tl tl1an nan otl1erwiRe be obtained. 

Thi~ practice is !'Olll!liOil abro~ul wltAr!wer Rlltnmer ft'l1ing is a necessity, anu ltas 
provc!l itself so satisfJctory that preference is giveu1o l'nttiug timher in the leaf. 

CORRESPONDENCE IN REPLY TO THE CIRCULAR ON 
CHESTNUT~OAK TIES. 

Louisl'i!lr, ]Yew Orlixws anrl'J'e.ras ltai./way Company.-My own experience confirms 
fully tho facts state(} in yonr circnlar. (Ja,rn(]H M. Edwanls, vice-president aml gen
eral manager.) 

Richmond wul Allegheny I!crilroatl.-I have ranked eltestnnt oa,k 1vitlt wltite and post 
oak for thirty yetLrs past, and in the mitldle scct,ions of t,Jw State t,ho impression is 
that, cnt nmler similar con<litimts, it m1!Jer outlasts the white oak. (R. D. 'Vhit 
coml.J, chief engineer.) 

Cincinnati, J.Yew Orleans and Tenrsl'acijic J:ailu:ay Company.-1 hasP seen yonr circular 
concerning tho vnlne of chPstnnt oak, alJ(l am gla<l that ~-on called attention to the 
snh,iAct. 

"re hnve ha<l it~ nse speeifie<l for onr cross-ties on tiw Uin .. innati Ronthern Hail way 
since tho first eonstrnetion of the track, in lR7G. (G. B. Nicholson, cltit'f cnginem·.) 

Na8llrillP, Chattanooga nntl Saint Lo11i8 Railway.-l'l<'flR<l acrrpt my thank~ for yonr 
circular lBUer with reference to chestnut oak for cross-ties. Onr chief engineer ad
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vises me that he classes it third best for this purpose, and considers it bnt little in
ferior to white oak forcro.ss-ties. (J. IV. Thomas, president.) 

Su·int Louis and Sun Fmncisco Railway Oompauy.-Nincty-finl pt~r eent. of the 
timber fit for ties on our lines is composed of white, burr, or post oak. lYe have oc
casionally obtained a few ties made of what is called chinquapin oak, \\'hirh is a va
riety of chestnut oak, and has long been recognized to be one of the best varieties of 
timuerfor cross-ties. (James Dun, chief engineer.) 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore liailroad Compa11y.-\Ve have bought sey
eral thousand of Que1·cus prim1s in the Virginia counties border.ing on the Chcsapeak" 
Bay this last season. I consider it every way equal, if not superior, to the Quercus 
alba ties. If yon can direct me where the bark of the l'rint~s is being used, I will at 
once send our agent to see what we can do towards getting !he cross-tie in the 
Rpring after tho trees are Larked. (J. N. :Mills, snperintendent.) 

]fexican CcntralRailn•ay Company.-"vVe are using on onr railroad now, so far as we 
draw from the United St:ttes, for the mainline, cedar grown iu northern 'lichigan 
and southern Canafb, and we have already contracted for 1,000,000 tie." for next 
year's supply. 

We have also uought 25,000 white-oak ties. These are tho only oak ties th.Lt ilave 
ueen purchased in tho three and a half years of my presi<leney, with the exception of 
some small lots of bridge ties. So, as you sec, we have not been very great sinners 
in the matter of the use of >vhite oak. 

"' The 2:>,000 oak ties were for use in enrves; heretofore we lta.-o usc<l on curves mes
quite tics grown in Mexico; the snpply wasnev<•r plentiful, an<l it ha<l materially 
diminishe<l. 

Tho informa.tion yon give us, therefore, may become of great import auc<'. (Levi 
C. Wall<', president.) 



SPECIFICATIONS FOR WOODEN CROSS-TIES. 


PROPOSED GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR CROSS-TIES. 

TIMBER. 

Cross-ties will be accepted of the followiug varioties of timber: Oaks of the vari· 
ous kinrls ]mown as "white," "black," "yellow," "rock," or "chestnut," "burr," 
and "post," re<l c.ak, black locust,, second-growth white chestnut, beech, reel elm, 
cherry, maple, hntternnt, tamarack, and yellow pine of the long-leaved Southern 
hard pine variety cut from untapped trees, white and red cedar. Hemlock may be 
a0cepte•l but only um1er special contracts. 

SIZE. 

Ji'iJ'Rl clt~,B. Bight and one-half feet in length, 7 inches in thickness, amlnot less 
than 7 inches width of face on both sides at the small end. 

Second clas,, Eight feet in length, G inches in thickness, and not less than 7 inches 
w!dth of face on both sides at the small end; and in each class there must be at 
east oa0-fourth of tbc whole number that will be not less than lQ inches in width of 
faces. 

MANUFACTURE. 

All ties must he ma:le from sound, thrifty live or green timber, free from loose or 
rotten ]mots, worm-holes, dry-rot, wind-shakes, splits, or any other imperfections 
affecting the strength or durability of the timber. 

Not more than 1 inch of "sap wootl" will be allowed on tho edges or corners, and 
none at all on either face of the ties; they must be hewed or sawed with the faces 
perfectly true an<l pamllel, of the exact thickness specified; the faces must be ont 
of "wind," smooth, and free from any ine'lualities of surface, deep score marks, or 
splinters; they mnst lle cut vr sawed square on the ends to the exact lengths given 
and be generally straight in all directions, and will not be accepted if more than 3 
inches out of straight in any direction; and must be peeled or stripped entirely free 
from the ba1 k before !Jeiug rleli w·red. 

No "square ties," either hewed or sawed, will he acccptetl excepting under special 
contracts. No split ties will be accepted under any cirenrnstances, and "culls" 
only at the option of the compttny, aiHl at such prices as may be agreed upon from 
time to time. 

DELIYEHY. 

All ties delivered along the line of th~ railway must be stacked up in neat square 

8 tacks of fift~, ties in each, with alternate layers crossing each other, and on ground, 
wberevcr possible, as high or higher than the grade of the railroad, and in such posi
tion as to admit of being counted anrl iuspected with ease anrl facility. Ties deliv
ered at snit:tble aut! convenient plaeeR, aceepbblo to the company, will be inspected, 
and hil:s made for all recei ve<l aJHl aeceptcd 11p to the last day of each month, and 
payment will be made for smne on or abont tlJC -- tl:ty of the succeeding month. 

----chief Engl11eer. 
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SPECIFH'l.\1'10:.-IS FOn CJWSS 'l'IES USim llY ~ElY OULEANS AND 
KOHTHEASTI~HN ItAlLIHL\D, 

Tho timber shall be either white, pw;t, bnrr, or chL•stuut oak, lllJJlberry, black lo
cnst, red cypress, or long ln:tf yellow pine, cnt in any month of the year of delivery 
~xeept Februar~', l\larch, April, l\lay, or .Tune, frotn young, soniH1, living trees. It 
must be free from rotten or loose knots, worm-holes, <1ry-rot, wind-shakes, or 0tbcr 
imperfections affecting the stn·ngth atu1 dmal>ility of tlw wood. 

The cross-ties must beD feet lrlllg anc1 straight. in all <lircctions, not less than 7 nor 
more than 71 inches in thiekness. They must haYe not less than 7 inches of heart 
face. 

The hewn stufaccs must lw parallel, frcP front ol>j<'etionable score-marks, and not 
winding. The ~m1s must be cnt Sf!nare and all bark remoYe<l. No sawetl ties will 
he accepte<l. 

The t.i<'s must. be t1eliyere<l on the right of way of tlw railwny, not lower than tile 
gnu1e, and not higher than 1-3 feet above grade. 

Tlwy shall be se:tttere<l for in.~pec(ion in sn<'IJ a llt:Illll,'l' t!Jat all parts of every tie 
can loe seen and mcasnretlby the inspector. 

All accepted tiec; mnst be arrange<] in piles Jcll'/lll'<l of' layers st'pamte<ll>y two ties. 

PHOPO~AL. 

The lliHlnrbigne<lltereh;y propo.,e io fnrnish, a<·<·on1ing to the fon•goiug specillc:ttions 
--- eross-ties. Sai<l eross-ties to be <ll'livere<l a.s atiH·esaid at-----~, nt the 
rate of-- cents per cross-tin. 

The mHlersignc<1 fnrther propose to eomnli'JH'O work within-- days frolll date 
her('of', and complete the delivery (jfties on or l>dcwn -----, 18-. 

Signe<l this -- <1:1~· of---, 18--. 
Kaill(' oflinu: ------, 

By------, 

Reference : --- ---. 

Post-office a<Mress: ------. 




REPORT OF EXPERIMENTS IN WOOD SEASONING. 

CnETh'ITCAL LAnonATORY, 

Aurora, Ill., ,Jrwuary !.l, 1889. 
Mr. G. W. ltiiODEs, 

Superinten(lent Jlt. P., Chicago wul Burlington ll. R. Go. : 

DEAn Sm : Herewith is suumitted a report on a second series of 
"experiments in the fluctuation of moistnre in wood tlnring seasoning," 
a report on first series having ueen snbmittc(l J\fareh 2, 1887. Accom
panying this arc diagrams showing the weekly ftnetnation of the moist
ure for m·ery piece used during the experiments, based upon the exact 
})ercentages of moisture in tlw tables given herein. Tn the diagrams 
the nearest to a whole per cent. was taken. 

The object of this second series was to corroborate, if possible, the 
conclusions of the first series, viz: (1) To determine the time that out
door seasoning begins and cuds as in(licatetl hy the moisture; (2) to 
ascertain whetlwr the wood will again take back moisture dnring the 
wet seasons of the fall ami spring; (:1) effects of size of wood; and (4) 
whether one season is sufficient to season wood. 

To determine these questions, fifteen pieces of unseasoned timuer, as 
wet as could be obtained, were placed out of (loors in a latticed shed, 
and loosely piled with cleats uetween and a uoanl topping, all to pro
tect from direct dripping and rain, and yet to ue nn<ler the same condi
tions as outdoor seasoned lumber. 

All of the oak was from Kentucky, the pine from l\Iieltigau, ash from 
Arkansas, white-woo<l from Tennessee, aJl(l elm from Miehigan. 

The first lot oflumber, including all bnt the pine, was recei,·ed 'IVe(l
nesday, Decemuer 20, 188G, and the Jirst determination of moistnre made 
1\'Ionday, January 3, 1887. Tho four pines were received later, the first 
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moisture determination ueing made April 18, 181'57. Tl1e following are 
the determinations and the kind of material : 

-~----------------- -·------------~-

Letter. Kind. \ For what used~ Ir:;:~~~lo~~- Length. 

~:: :::: :~::: :-:~::::: ?.~::,i~-: ::::::::::::::::::::~-~~~~;,'~'?~: ::~::~;:: :-::::: I!t f,~1i F\{'~ 

\H!·I:1:, I! ! 
n .......................... do ..................... 1 Entl plate ................... 
E ......................•... do ....•................ End silL .......••........... 
J .......................... do .......................... do..................... 
K ........................... do .................... Corner post............••... 

3~ by12! 
5 by 9! 
9 by 9~ 

4 by 5 

9 
9 

10 
7 

3 
6 
0 
4 

U ...... ··-········--· ...... do ..................... 
!. .......................... do ...................•. 

DrawlJeam ................. 
Side brace ..............•... 

9!-by 
3 by 

9} 
4~ 

12 
7 

2 
0 

~ < ~~t~t : : I~~1f::~ 

0 .......................... do ..................... Siueplate ................... 2} by 5 I 30 o 


1 

There are ;yet running two pieces of pine (N and 0), and when they 
are finished a third report will be made ou "fluctuation of moisture in 
wood and miscellaneous experiments in wood seasoning." 

On every l\Ionday morning the amount of moisture was determined. 
Following is tlJC method employed in the estimation: From the same end 
of each piece, exactly 3 inches was sawed, and from this piece on the 
end freshly sawed, and exactly in the center, borings of the wood were 
obtaiued, using :1 g-inch bit. These uoriugs or chips were transferred, 
as quickly as they left the bit, to a previously weighed drying tube, and 
when about 2~ inches bad been uored, the tube is quickly and securely 
stopped and again weighed. The amount of chips of the wood is then 
known. This tube containing the chips is placed in an air-oven for 
one hour, at a temperature of 230 degrees Fahrenheit; tllen taken out, 
cooled and weighed. This is repeated, drying fifteen minutes each time, 
until the weight uegins to increase (due perhaps to oxidation of the 
resinous matters), when the lowest weight obtained is taken as the cor
rect one. The determinations were all made by the same person, except. 
a few during JUarch and April, 1888, and thus any "personal error" 
aYoided that might arise from different persons doing the work. 

cmnmN'l'S. 

OaT,:.-It will be noticed in the tables of percentages of moisture that 
determinations were made in eight pieces of oak of diJl'erent dimensions, 
only one of which (A) was of sufficient length to last more than one 
year. In this piece the moisture fluctuated Yery much, although there 
is noticeable (lecrease commencing in April, aml being the lowest the 
latter part of ~ovember, when it incrcasc<l from 30 per cent. to 35 per 
cent., mHl then went down again until it ended in l\Iarcb. I do not 
attribute the 5 per e(•nt. iiWi.'(~:lSG icl Decemuer to the wood absorbing 
moisture, bnt to t?.tc ;act that the 11er cent. of moisture in the center or 
heart of green oak would amouut to this flifferener. An experiment was 
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m.tde on oak to determine this point, a report of which will be given in 
the third series. In oak G (dimension 9~ inches uy 9;i inches by 12 feet 
2 inches), the moisture at start in January was 43 per cent., and com· 
menced to drop in ~larch and April and in the following months until 
tbe end in November, tiuctuating uetwccn .38 per cent. and 41 per cent. 
The remaining oak (K, F, I, D, J, and E) all commence to decrease in 
percentage of moisture during JUarch aml April, and show a continual 
decrease toward the end of the pieces. Unfortunately these pieces were 
not of sufficient length to allow tlw moisture to reach the lowest limit, 
but from them we can tell the spring months which the seasoning be· 
gins. 

Pine.-Experiments with the pines were not commenced until April 
18, 1887, and two test pieces (Nand 0) are still under observation. In 
these tltere is an almost immediate decrease i u percentage of moisture. 
In N, the moisture dropped from 28 per cent. in April to 12 per cent. 
October 1, when it increased to auout 1G per cent., remaining at that 
through the full winter and spring, and in the following 1\by again ue
gan to decrease nntil13 per cent. was reaclJCd, where it remained with 
slight variation. In 0, tlJC moisture in April, 1887, was 20 per cent., 
and by the following A ngust, 1887, had dropped to fl per cent., then 
increased to ab0nt H per cent., where it remains with the exception of 
a slight drop in the summer. 

Months of 1888: The piece of roofing, 1 inch thick, had 14 per cent. of 
moisture in April, 1887, and which decreased to 10 per cent. uy August, 
but the following fall and winter months it increased to 16 per cent., 
and did not decrease during the winter aml spring months, until An
gust, 1888, when it commenced to drop, and by June, 1888, the percent
age was abont the same as the summer of 1887. This piece took up 
moisture during the wet seasons. 

The pine L (2 inches by 10 inches by 18 feet) when iirst commenced 
in April contained 18-20 per cent. moisture, but immediately began to 
decrease and reached the lowest percentage of moisture in the following 
July and August, then increased during the fa,U and winter, amount
ing to 17 per cent. during February aml March of 1888, aml again be
ginning to decrease in April and continuing to do so until the piece 
ended in the midtlle of July. The piece also took up moisture during 
the wet seasons. 

Ash.-Only one piece of ash was used during the experiments, which 
contained about 22 per cent. of moisture during the months of Januar.y, 
February, and .:\Iarch, but during April the percentage began to de
crease, being the lowest in Augm;t (11 per cent.) and remained at about 
12 per cent. during the following fall an<l winter months, and until 
1\Iarch, 1838, when the piece ended. 

Blm.-The one piece of elm, II, showed a steady decrease of moisture 
from 2!) per cent. in Jannary, 1887, to 16 per cent. in November of the 
same year, when the end of the piece was reach~d. 
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White 1cood.-This wood, C, had lG per cent. of moisture in January, 
1887, and began to decrease in April, reaching tile lowest (10 per cent.) 
in July and August, and Yaried but 1 or .3 per cent. during the re
maiwler of tile period of observation, which ended the middle of No
vember of the same year. 

I0 , 1 
Date. _:1~ I"'" ~· 

--~ \~1 n. 

1887. 
Jau. 3 38.()6 lO.iD 

10 :ioG.fi:J 22.:JJ 
17 38.72 22.:1;, 
21 40.73 n.42 
31 40.56 22.co 

J<'ch. 7 41.85 22.44 
14 42.99 22.37 
21 43.13 22.59 
28 43.78 22.49 

Mar. 7 42.11 21.67 
14 42.81 20.84 
21 42.63 21.02 
28 43.14 21.24 

Apr. 4 4:!.61 21.2G 
11 42.85 23.26 
18 41.83 19.08 
24 43.02 20.61 

May ~ !~:g~ i~:!:g 
1G 39.80 
23 39.95 
30 39.52 

JuncO 45.44 
13 35.96 
20 39.30 
27 40.10 

,Tnly 4 :19.78 
11 40.67 
18 37.76 

25 41.40 

An~'. i t~:~i 
lfl 30.15 
22 40.49 

s.-pt~~ 
12 

10 
26 

Oct. ~ 

10 
17 
24 
31 

Jo..Tov. 7 
14 
21 

28 

Dee. 5 
12 
19 
26 

1888. 
,hn. 1 

9 
1G 
2:~ 

:10 

~~:~~ 
37.37 

34.94 
~6.11 

36.37 
35.51 
35.66 
34.:)2 
34.07 
32.77 
32.28 
33.44 

30.26 

31.4~ 

33.03 
33.(;0 
34.4U 

3!.21 
IJ.4.81 
:!4.82 
:1!.~~ 

:tL!'"ll:\ 

17.31 
16.88 
16.42 
16.34 
15.87 
14.30 
13.Ul 
j3,31 
13.21 
12.61 

13.0\J 

i5:~; 
12.69 
12.:JG 

if:ri? 
12.23 

11.18 
1~.43 

12.69 
12.43 
12.10 
12.25 
12.:14 
12.04 
1l.D5 
12.23 

16.68 

12.70 
1~.0:1 

12.80 
12.80 

13.00 
1:I. fiG 
J:1.71 
1:l.23 
12.()fJ 

l'encn tagcs of moistn1'e. 

I	\Vh ite , I 
wooil. ----O~~k~- ~~ Eh~.l_~~o_a_k_.~-

__<:_ ~I ~·- _}"_ \~ ~~· I I. I "· 
1 

H3.21 46.:Jfi 44 21 38.75 43.21 28.51 47 23 37 73 
14 80 46.09 4ii 07 40.00 4~.(11 28.21 44.:13 37.98 
15.78 4ti.H:I 45.!10 40.':17 42.22 28.59 4J..67 38.74 
15.G2 46.2.) 45.41 40.28 4:!.(:8 27.8:3 H.G3 37.77 
14.31 4::.a3 4:L~o 40.08 4J.:u 21.12 4:!.80 as.o9 
15.11 45.:;7 4:l.!IO 30.18 413.51 n::,; 44.[>0 :l:J.93 
15.72 46.47 4:1.70 41.03 42 92 28.03 44.G9 37.89 
15.so 46.38 42.02 :19.20 4?.:JO 27.Gt .no:: 37.93 
15.03 46.20 4::.:n :mA8 42.so 27.a:J H 5n 08.83 
15.45 43.6! 4~.88 38.47 42.10 26.83 42.70 30.00 
15.33 4:1.0·1 4:U9 118.20 40.29 2f>.57 42.31 :17.213 
15.32 45.11 4:1.F2 38.41 40.28 24.4G 42.61 :17.56 
15.M 4G.GJ 44.03 il7 82 40.97 2+ 42 42.85 35.87 
15.21 44.57 43.fl8 37.:l7 40.0.> 2·!.28 41.63 35.74 
13.98 4.;.56 42.~6 ::s.r.o ::9.63 ~3.t:o 40.76 ::7.09 
13.3G 43.77 42.27 38.GI ::9.62 nn 40.:.7 ::G.03 
14.06 40.53 41.57 39.37 40.:1,) 2:3.14 41.49 38.15 

mY !~:~5 !L~i ~~:~t ;~:~§ ~J:~{ ~~.3~ ~~:~g 
11.51 39.59 42.11 38.21 :J9.4:i 2:!.11·1 ;;g L"i 3~.72 
11.10 40.68 41.34 B6.8~ 38.34 21.0~ 1!8.9! 38.42 
11.78 41.45 41.81 37.24 37.01 n.u 39.06 u7.o7 
12.47 4~.62 41.31 :17.38 38.70 21.5M :lr:.44- B0.9:) 
12.19 40 97 41.01 37.71 38.04 21.23 llG.~3 :JG.JI 
11.19 40.50 40.15 37.00 :J6.(j(; 20.50 :1 •. 71 :14.20 
10.40 40.40 40.41 37.28 35.39 20.10 3:U1 3:1.63 
1l.:J4 35.51 41.12 36.56 39.11:! 20.20 32.511 34.65 
11.0:3 34.70 41.72 R."i.G3 at!.CO HJ.48 ~Jl.~S :W.56 
10.46 32.47 41.22 3j,80 40.63 19.2:: 24.4:: 11+.70 

1 
10.0ii 34.10 41.68134.93 40.0G 18.94 29.48' 31.83 

~:~~ ~~t~~ 3~:~¥ ~i:i~ ~~:~i i~:~~ ~J:~~ 

10.5;) 
11.56 

i~:~~ 
10.80 

10.35 
1l.ll 

12.84 
12.44 
11.81 
11.93 
11.81 
11.29 
11.50 

8.3D 
End. 

:::::: 


E1H], Eud. 
:JO.!iG 80.68 40.fi8 17.D2 1 ·----· 
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~~:9,~ :l~:~~ 1:::::: ~0:?,~ i/;:~~ 
End. 

34.70 ...... 40.G711B.:18 
End. 

38.68 16.2:i 
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Percentages of moisture--Coutinu~d. 

- --~ak. \~Whitf~~-~ Oak~---_ ~lr~~-

·~~~D;,J~I_" a. 

I, 

g~~ -:::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
l:!.G7 _.•... _::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
J~llll. 

-~~ .••••••••••• -----  ·-···· 

::::: :::::: :::::: :::::r:::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
I 

'"''~j <~~····· :: •• l.. ••••• : ••,July~; I ---- -~·- _- - .. ____ ... __ .. ___ ., .. __ .. ______ 

1~ 'r----· -~~::: :::::·. ----- .::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
~:l ......... -- ... ___ . .•. _.. . . . • . . . -- ...•••......... -- __ . -- ..•. ll.D:l
:1j 1 .. _ _ ____ . ____ .. _____ . _____ . _____ .. ____ . ____ . ___ ... ___________ 12.11 

A.ui(.G .... ·----  ···--· ·----  -----  ·----  .••.•. ·----· ··---  ·----· ·----  12.21 
1': ----· ·---  ........ ·----  . ----  ·----· ·--- - -----  ·----  11.24 
:.!0 __ . __ ·--- __ . ___ . _ ·----  . __ . __ ..•... ·--- .. ·----· ·----· ll.G8 

End. 
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Entl. 
2U 

A.pr. 	~ 
!) 

~:: ': 
.llay 7 

n. 

·---
:::::: 

----·· 

, 

·----· 

:::::: 

----·· 

Oak. 

J. K. 

:::::::::::: 

:::::. :::::: 

-----· 

:::::: :::::: 
E18 
11.46 
11.36 
10.30 
J<;ntl.•••••• :; ~~!

... ___ . ____ . 12.G:I 

----· .------ ~~:~g 

L. I' ~f. 
lG.:!O 1G.:l5 
16.6! 16.48 
l[i,!J5 11.48 

15.7816.17 
1cJ.l016.65 

16.47 l4.(j5 
16.01 15.80 

16.13 ~~-~2 

15.0:~ 

l:l.fJ]13.85 
J:J.38 
l,Lf•O}H~ 11.00 

Fi 04 ll.HO 
1~.\~7 

11.71 

N. 0. 

l.i.72' 1t 0! 
JU.~H l.t.2fi 
13.fl8 i J:) us 
1ii.8911·l.l6 
16.14114.08 

1ii.7(J 1:1.8\l 
1:>.41 l:l.4:J 

li.GI J:J.7D 
Hl.lH 1G.26 
lG.29 I:!.EO 
14.flJ l~.U2 

15.5'1 12.ns 
lfl.2:! 14.07 
15.70 1:!.17 
15.U:J 12.12 
15.HO 1:! 82 
1:J.4D l :!.f):~ 
14.~:1 '12.14 
14.~!) 12.~9 

1a.:m! 11.:Js 
I 

13.14 
Y.J.16 
13.98 
12.71 
12. ~lO 
12.G6 
12.:12 
I:_L2G 
l:.!.G7 

12.91) 
11.7ll 
11.:14 
12.ti:: 
1:!.70 
11.87 
12.00 
li·.Ga 

11.2:> 
11.44 
I:J.a2 
JJ.87 
1J..JG 
11.92 
li.G7 
ll.!i2 
11.:;4 

11.91 
10.84 
10.8! 
11.10 
EGO 
12.04 
1~.70 

1l.OU 

NunL---Tn tlte ":-;ta.nTtl"' Jnlt'tTnta:.!Y nJJ y. pitw "~f." the l'nt was mrvlo 1 foot, from prodons v1w on 
aecotmt of knor. pf,~c(• ..; "N" a~1·l .. 0 ., ht~\-010 feet yet to !Je eat. Tho tHa~ra•n'i wero made on pDr
l'l~nta.~es up 1o Uet. ·lwr- :?0. 18-~t:. 

CONCLUSION. 

Out door seasouing depends a great deal ou tile character of the 
weather dnriug the year, that is, as to an early or late spring or fall, 
hot or cold summer months, or severe winter, etc., but during the ex
periments it may ue considered to llave ueen average Illinois weatller. 

The re:,mlt of tllis series of experiments shows that the month during 
whieh the seasouing Leg-ins varies with the kind of wood. 

(l) 'J.'hat for oak the seasoning commences in l\fareh or April; with 
pine the exact mouth can not ue decided, as they were not placed under 
ouscrvation until late (April), !Jut all test pieecs showed a loss of moist
ure within a fortnight after ueiug exposed. 

Ash and wllite-wood eommenced to lose moisture in April, and elm 
immediately on ueing exposed in January. 

No law ean be declnced from the experiments as to the ex(tct time 

http:16.14114.08
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that seasoning ends, as the woods all Yary, lmt as a general rule it may 
be stated tlmt in all woods (except perhaps elm) seasoning virtually 
ends with the end of the summer months. 

(2) All woods take up moisture in slight amounb; during wet weather 
of the fall and winter months. 

(3) Pine of small dimensions (such as 1 inch flooring '' :u ") will ab
sorb moisture during the wet months. Other wood" of small dimensions 
were not experimented with. 

('!) As shown by these experiments one season or average weather 
is generally sufficient to season woods for purposes of constrnction. 

Yours truly, 
G. II. ELLI::l, 

Chemist. 
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.THE RELATIO~ OF RAILWAYS TO THE TIMBER RESOURCES 
OF THE UKITED STATES. 

Jly E. E. RCSSELL 'fHAnlAX, C. E. 

(Read before tile American Forestry Congress, at Atlanta, Ga., December t-<, 18813.) 

The report of the Commissiouer of Agriculture for 1887, recently 
published, eontains an interesting but brief report from the Chief of 
the Forestry Division, and this report refers to the Government inter
est in the development and maintenance of the forests; a matter which 
is of far greater importance than is generally understood, and which is 
especially important on account of the rapid destruction of forest:,; 
through the legitimate demand for timber, through reckless use, and 
through wastefrtl practices of burning, herding, etc., while Yery little 
practical attention is paid to the que:,;tion of forest planting or reforest
ing, although the forest nutler proper management is capable of fur
nishing continuous crops. 'fhe question considered is, "\Vhat is the 
first duty of the General Go\·erm:aent in regard to the forestry ques
tion~" It is stated that the natural forests are being rapidly reduced 
by an increased demall!l for timber and by reckless use and wanton 
destruction, and that tlw annual consmnption of wood aud wooll proll· 
nets is at least double the amount reproduced on our present forest area. 
'rhe national interest iu this question is shmYn from four points of Yiew: 
(1) Because the forests properly managed would be the sourec of a 
constant supply of timber; (2) because a sound land policy demands 
attention to forest management to preyent the deterioration of forest:,; 
and forest lands; (3) because a rational forest poliey demands atten
tion to the disturbance of the distribution of water flow by fon~st de,-a~
tation and by the denudation of mountains aud hills; and ('1) beeause 
forest planting is a means of ameliorating climatic conditions aml mak
ing certain regions more habitable. 

Other nations have reeognized the importanee of the forestry prol)· 
lem and luwe the matter under State administration; for private in
terest is not sufficient to protect the forest property, :,;inee to the imli
vidual it is the existi:1g timber alone that is valuable, and he has 110 

care for any but pecuniary considerations. Consequently the State 
must undertake tho management and protection of the forests. 

GS 
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The General Government of the United States owns about 50~000,000 
to 70,000,000 acres of fore.'lt area, principally in the far vVest and on 
the Pacific ranges, and mostly on land not fit for agricultural purposes. 
The water supplies for the Yalleys and the agric•1ltural areas of these 
regions are regulated ahd influenced to a great extent by the forests, 
and it is therefore obvious that the matter of preservation and protec
tion of the forests is one of importance to the national prosperity ; 
whereas, in fact, the timber is recklessly used and wasted, while the 
attempts to pre•·ent the waste are practically ineffectual. A bill to 
protect the Government forests has, howewr, been submitted to Con
gress. The revort referred to shows Yery forcibly the need of legisla
tion in this direction, and of proper management to regulate the cutting, 
to attend to the maintenance and protection, and to undertake the 
planting of new forests to furnish a future supply of timber. 

Of course these remarks apply to the consumption in total, but the 
railways are responsible to a considerable extent, both on account of 
the immense amount legitimately consumed for ties, bridges, trestles, 
buildings, etc., and on account of their waste and the amount improp
erly acquired. The report states as follows: 

Every land-grant railway, in addition to its share of the land grant of 75,000,000 
acres and the right of way, is permitted to cut timber "for first construction, adja
cent to the line of its road." But the railways do not consider" construction" and 
" adjacent" exactly in the sense in which the lawgivers did, and they have cut 
wherever, whenever, and for what purpose they chose. 

Railway men as a rule do not give much attentivn to the sources of 
supply for ties, but, with others, belieYe blindly in "inexhaustible" for
ests, or if they do look forward at all to a diminished supply, they 
mually cousider it as too fm' in thA future to require any special atten 

tion now. Iu point of fact, howe•·er, this is C\~en HOW a yery important 
matter, which becomes more serious eyery year. Forests, although they 
can be made to furnish regular annual crops, can not be grown in a year, 
<tnd while present resources are being recklessly drawn upon, few steps 
are being taken to provide future resources. 

There are four ways in which the railways may help to economize 
the present supply: (1) By taking more care in the selection, cutting, 
and storing of timber; (2) by the more general use of iron, steel, stone1 

brick, concrete, etc., for bridges, trestles, lmildings, and other construe· 
tion works; (3) by the introduction of some efficient and economical 
11reseryatiYe process; and (4) by the introduction ot metal cross-ties. 
rrhese four methods ot economizing will be considered separately. 

1. By taking more care in the selection, cutting, and storing ojtimber.
Snfficient investigation bas not been made of the aYailabilit.r of dif
ferent kinds of timber for railway work. For instance, there are prob
ably other kinds of timber besides those now used which are suitable 
for ties, and, in fact, a circular was issued some months ago by the For
estry Division* showing the advantages of the hitherto unused chestnut 

"Sec Circular on p. 52. 
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oak, a species of timber of which the bark was used, bnt the wood itself 
left to rot, its value for railway ties not being known or appreciated. 
As a result of this circular, large numbers of ties ha,·e now been made 
from this wood. Certain specifications for ties which have been pub. 
lished name only the following varieties: 

Oaks of the various kinds, known as "white," "black," ";yellow," ''rock," "burr," 
and" post" (no red oak will he received), second-growth white chestnut, red beech, 
red elm, cherry, maple, butternut, tamarack, nnd yellow pine of the long-leaved. 
southern hard pine variety, cut. from nntnppcd trees and grown not. uorth of Sontb 
Carolina. Hemlock may be accepted, hut only under special contracts. 

But it has been suggeste(l that red oak~ black locust~ and white and red 
cedar might be added, and probabl.r others, besides the chestnut oak 
already referred to. This part of the question is important also in eon· 
nection with the third part, as tbe nse of preservatives may enable 
other kinds of timber to te use<l. It is sometimet-: specified that there 
is to be no sap-wood on the face of the ties) which excludes all ties cut 
from such trees as give only one tie, often the best. '\Vitb regard to cut
ting, although over this the railway has often no control, except in the 
case of new roads through timber country, there is undoubtedly much 
timber wasted in high stumps and by careless felling, etc., which with 
a little care might have been available for ties or lumber. In storing, 
the ties are oft€n stacked up in close piles, without any air-spaces be· 
tween adjacent ties, and left till wanted) by which time many will prob. 
ably be founu, especially at the bottom of the pile, to be rotten and 
useless. If they were thrown into a pond or brook, of course under 
proper supervision, their life when put in the track would be longer 
than if they had been stacked. Bridge timbers and other hunher should 
also be properly cared for in storage. 

2. The more general use ·of iron, steel, stone, brick, concrete, etc., for 
bridges, trestles, buildings, and other construction wo1·ks.-On this point 
much need not be said. Iron and steel are becoming more and more 
generally used for bridges and trestles, and many large an<l some small 
stations are now built of masonry. There is, however, room for ver:y 
mueh greater economy yet to he practiced in the use of timber for raii
way structures. and it will be practiced more as companies grasp the 
idea that a heavy outlay in the first place is often economical. This, of 
course, applies onis where the heavy first cost can be afforded; but it 
applies extensively to wealthy corporations) which continue to spend 
money and nse timber in building and repairing timber trestles, sheds, 
wharves, etc., instead of laying out a good round sum ou permaneut 
works. In this respect much might be leal'lled from European practice, 

3. 'The introduction of some ((Jicient and economical preserrath•e pmr·
ess.-Nnmerons preservative processes have been experimented witT1 
and large quantities of preserved ties, piles, and lumber used; hut con· 
f'idering the enormous quantity of timber in use on the railways of this 
country, the step toward;;; economy i11 tbis direction is a ver;'\· insignifi. 
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cant one. The trouble is to find a good process and to get it thoroughly 
carried out. Different species of timber and different pieces of the same 
timber absorb different quantities of the preservative, thus producing 
an undesirable want of uniformity. This is specially troublesome in the 
case of ties, some ties lasting for years and others having to be replaced 
in a short time, which means considerable expense for mainteuance 
of the track. In England, where the creosoting process is generally 
adopted for ties, some railway companies have their own plant and 
creosote their own ties, sometimes also sawing their own ties from logs 
delivered by contract. Some of these plants were described in my 
paper on "English Railway Tr~ck," read at the annual convention of 
the American Society of Civil Engineers at Milwaukee, Wis., in June, 
1888. Too little practical attention has been given to this question, 
though it seems as if some slow progress was being made. Creosoting 
is very generally used in England and is very successful, but the kind 
of creosote used is more expensive in this countr;y. Some very valua
ble and useful information on this subject is contained in the report of 
the committee on the preservation of timber, American Society of Civil 
Engineers, June, 1885, and in Bulletin No.1 of the Forestry Division 
for 1887. 

4. By the introduction of metal cross ties.-This subject, one of the 
most important in railway matters, from the point of view of the econ
omy and efficiency of the track for operation and maintenance as well 
as from that of economy in timber, is not given much practical atten
tion in this country. Comparatively little is known in detail of what 
has been clone and is being done in other parts of the world, though it 
is usually understood that quite a number of experiments have been 
made in foreign countries. Experiments certainly have been made and 
are still being made, but the matter, on the whole, is beyond the experi
mental stage, and metal ties have been regularly adopted on hundreds 
of miles of track, with most satisfactory results. The reason why the 
matter has been so neglected in this country, may probably be found in 
the undeniable cheapness of so many of our railwayB; the fact being 
frequently overlooked that cbeapneBs is expensi\'t>, and that what is 
saved in construction is paid out over and over again in maintenance 
and expenses. By this it is not meant to suggest that every road 
should at once put down metal ties, because •there are many cases in 
which this would be inexpedient if not impracticable, since many West
ern roads must of necessity be built at as low a rate of first cost as pos
sible; and as the construction of these roads (I refer here only to legiti
mate enterprises) is absolutely necessary for the development of cer
tain district8, for the beneflt of those districts, and incidentally for the 
benefit of the country at large, there are cases in which, for the present 
at least, wooden ties may be used and their use put under the head of 
''legitimate consumption." But there are other classes of railways: 
there are the roads which, having been cheaply built in the first place, 
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have built up the district, they serve and are being improved to meet 
tllC requirements of increased traffic-on many of these roads metal 
ties might be laid to advantage; then there are the wealthy trunk lines, 
which instead of consuming great quantities of wooden ties every ~'ear 
for maintenance and renewals, should gradually introduce metal ties 
on their tracks; and finally there are the new roads in busy parts of 
the country, which are built in a first-class manner to accommodate a 
Leavy traffic from tLe beginning-tLeselines sLould be laid with a metal 
track in the first place. 

In these four ways the railway systems of the country might aid 
greatly in economizing the present supply oft1mber, but, in addition, 
they might help to restore tLe forests by establisLing plantations and 
encouraging forestry. This has been done to a small extent, but the 
length of time necessary for the growth of a '' crop" is a hinderance to 
any movement of tLis kind. In Pennsylvania, railways already haYe 
to go outside the State for tLeir oak ties, and tLe mining industries in 
the once LeaYily timbered coal regions of the same State Lave to import 
the props, etc., for tLe workings. In Europe, steel is coming into ex
tensive use for mines, both for 1>rops and beams, and for ties. 

Some idea of tllC consumption of timl>er by railways may be gatLered 
from the following particulars, wLich are abstracted from a Report on 
the Forest Condition of the Itocky Mountains (Department of Agricult
ure, :Forestry Division, Bulletin :Xo. 2), by Col. E. T. Ensign, forest 
commissioner of Colorado : 

en ion Pacific Railway.-During 1886 there were used in Idaho, ;\lontana, \Vyoming, 
and Colorado, (i8f5,827 ties aud 8,450,969 sqnare feet of dimensiou timber. 

Denver and Rio Grande Railway.-The following native timber was used in Colorado 
and New Mexico in 188G: 60,000 broad-gauge ties, 740,000 narrow-gauge ties, 3,000,000 
feet, B. M., of dimension lumber. The approximate amount of timber required for an
nual renewals and repairs was 1,023,376 ties, and 5,625,000 feet, B.l\1., of sawed timber. 

Colorado Midland Railway.-The number of ties for the construction of250 miles of 
main track and the sidings, was estimated at 900,000, and the number of feet of tim
ber for bridges and other construction work at between 6,000,000 and 7,0CO,OOO. 

Atlantic anrl Pacific Railway.-During 1885 the consumption of native pine was 
937,240 feet in New Mexico, and 2,028,959 feet, B. M., in Arizona. In 1886, 47,456 ties 
of native pine and 298,755 feet of native pine dimension lumber were used in New 
Mexico. 

Another form of timber destruction, and one for which the railways 
are largely responsible, is that of fires; on many lines tLrough tracts 
of timber there is abundant evidence of this fact in strips of charred 
stumps and logs along the track, sometimes spreading ofi' into large 
patches. The spark arresters on many locomoti,·es, especially on lines 
of minor importance, are very inefficient, and on some little lines in 
New England over wLich I haYe tranled, the wood-burning engines, 
although fitted with spark arresters, throw out continuous showers of 
sparks. Some interesting notes in respect to forest fires may be gath
ered from the reviews of the forestry interest in each State and Terri
tory-given in tbe annual report of the Division of Forestry for 1887, 
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by 1\ir. B. E. Fernow, Chief of the Division, which report, as well ag 
other publications of the Divi.sion, I recommend for perusal to all per
sons interested in this important question of our timber supplies. In 
most cases there are laws and penalties relating to starting fires, etc., 
but the laws seem generally to be a dead letter; they are rarely en
forced, and consequently little heed is paid to them. lu New Jersey, 
the loss from fires for the last fifteen or twenty years is said to have 
averaged, on a low estimate, $1,000,000 a year, an amount which would 
nearly pay the entire taxes of the State. In Maryland, the loss by fires, 
"largely from locomotives," is estimated at between $30,000 and $40,000 
a year. The total losses by fire form in the aggregate an enormous 
amount of timber, representing a wicked waste of material, and conse
quently of money. On the other hand, the steps taken t.owards plant
ing are few and insignificant, being almost invariably on a very small 
scaie. 

Street railways, too, consume a great amount of timber, aml it is 
probable that the ties, from their being covered up but not protected 
from moisture, have a short life compared with that of ordinary railway 
ties. When we reach that station of progress when we shall begin to 
follow the European precedent of building city railways of iron and 
concrete, we shall materially reduce one item of consumption of timber. 
But proper street constmction mnst come before, or at least with, proper 
street railway construction. 

In conclusion, the close relations of railways to the timber supply 
of the country have, I think, been clearly outlined in this paper, and 
I sincerely hope that at no distant time the railways will, in effect, co
operate with the Government in the conservation and protection of the 
timber resources, while at the same time they greatly improve the effi
ciency and value of their own works. 
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